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Bacqround ~ ~rustii'ication £2!_ .2, Stud;i 
At various times in recent yea.rs it bas b een neoesanrJ that families 
or groups of families be removed from their established communities due to 
the creation of publio parks, the formation of artif'i.cial lakes by govern-
mental agencies, the retiren1ent of sll.bm.'l-rgina.l agricultural land, and other 
rola.ted projects. To a oonsidera.blo extent in the past. the land has been 
condemned and bough1:i, the people forced to loave., and get reestablished a.a 
boat they might. 'fo some extent guidance a.nd assistunce in relocation bas 
helped to roduce hardship. Kevortheless in ~y ins'tmloes tho social loss 
to these r esidents has been great. Relocation in a new area may be easy 
or diffiou lt depending upon tho type of people, how closely conneoted 
their lives are to activities peculiar to fue area., the nature of thoir 
new enviromnent, dist.a.nee moved., e.nd other faotors. By an ru.alysis of what 
has happened to families reloea.ted from the Norris Dam n.rca it ia hoped that 
relocation projects of a simil.: .r namre may be more intelligently considered. 
Only vmen the probable effoct on various elements of the population is 
known and when the successes or t'nilures in adjustment a.re studied nay sim-
ilar projects be oonductod vii fu the least distret:.1 to persons involved. 
The Purpose and Scope of tbG Problem - ----- - _ ...... _ - - --
In this study no a.tt.empt is mad.a to determino the desirability of the 
l. 
a. 
pro3en neoess!:ta:ting 1me family relocation. Hat.her a.n attempt ls ma.4e 
to clla·oover how 'the individllal tamll!es tVere etteotsd by relooaticm 
un4ei- -the existing conditions., aeaumlng that their remtnral ss neo:essa17 
amt in the beat interests of sooiety'. Insofar aa they a.re sooia 111 and 
economioall.7 as W911 or bei:ter sltua~etf., 'the relocation has been considered 
suooesatul. lilt.le sooial and eoonomlo ad.3t1s1mant are diatino'b phaaea of 
tile raloaatlon problem ye-t they are highly interdependent. 'fhe available 
data an soot.al adjustment is llm.i.tedJ f\,p this reason and beoauae the two 
e.1'8 so olosel1 associated the social and eoonamlo etfeots of re1ooa t1oll8 
are here awtied togetiler. 
!he Souroe of Da'ta - ....... ..--
On May 1. 1954., the tmmesaee Valley Authority esse.uted a oont:,aot 
wl.th the Agricultural Extsnsian Servioa ot the University of femiessee 
whereby the -lstansion Sem.ee ~ 1D render a.ssiatance to 'those 
families mo muld be foroei to matre- fl-om the Worrls Dam. Area. Under the 
terms 0£ this oantraot late in the summ.er of 1914 aohedules were taken 
bom all tamilles who were 11vblg in the proposed purchase ana. fhls 
aoheaule (Sohednle I, Appendix A) gt•ea i-athar oamplete famiq, farm and 
inocrne data, and. was taken under direotlou of the Extension sem.oe, p~l• 
mari.ly by pu.bllo aoh0t,l teachers ot the area. In 1916 1he B.lttmiaion Ser• 
Tloe begau takt.»g oomps.ztable achedttles on 'the famiU.~s in thelr new loca-
tion (Sohedllle II, A~ A). These sohedulea were taken lJy' lmtenslon 
Agents in oonjunotion with the relooat!.on and readjustm.enis aaalstanoe 
work. By the end ot 1988 this enumeratloa had been espallde4 to cover 10% 
C\ 
•• 
ot all groups direotly atteo-ted by iihe Dam. An attempt was macte to 
aeouro a representative sample in order to cU.aoover VihatVJBre tile 
prt.ma.rJ problems m readjustment. ~s sample •• aeleo-tsed on the basis 
of looatl011 before and after purohase, tantute, eoanomlo status, am mmmer 
:ln whS.ch the families were atteoted. !enanta &Dd owners in eaah oounty 
ware aeleoted tor interview on the basis of what reservoir oouuv the, 
oome fraa 011 the basis of their net •rth, e.nd aeco:rdmg 'ho wheiher nae, 
some., or all ot their pi-operty ms pu.rohaae4 by the Tennessee Vall91 
Author! '1• fhe relation of this aemple to the mole group is preset.84 
in Appendl• 1, AppeJldix Tablea I, IX, llI, am IV. 'lbs major portJ.on of 
the following axialyals la baaed on this strati.fled aemple¼ 
!!!!. !exmesaee ValleiY Au._1!:z: ea4 Fa.mily Removal 
!!!, Tennessee Vally Authority. the fanneasee Valley Au'thority, 
created by- aoii of Oqreas May 18, 1988~ was fl.rat dlreotecl to take over 
the war-'bJ.m.e 4evelopment at Muscle Shoals, Alabama~ as a md.t in harneasi.Dg 
the !enneaaee River. It was set up as an independent Federal oorporaiicm 
clothed v4 th llml tad powrs ot goverm.EID.t but possessed of tledbili tr and 
· bitlative ot prlva:te enteJ1)riae. beoutlve Ordei- No. 8161 of June a. 19&3., 
a4clitionally empowered the Authori1=y to further ime proper oonaena:td.on. 
8 
4welopmen1', am use of the resouroes ot the reglano 
1. In same oa.sea the sohedu.lea were lost and in a tev, oases the 
aehe4ules were diaaar4e4 due to inoonsS.etenoles, Per these tn l'GUODS 
the sample used in this report ls reduced to about 9%, 
I 
•• 
!he Norri.a Damo vm.ioh orea-ted the Q'titieial lake and. thus neoe~-
dtatea. the removal or ihe~e fam.t15.es, la one ot a system ot ten c1ams 
se'b u.p to provide proteotle agat.nst floods, a source of eleotrloal 
enea-gr. amt a t-toot mwi.ge.'tion ohmnel from. the Ohio live?" a.'t Padlloah, 
Ken.~, to Knoxville, Tennessee, a distance of 650 mllea. ~el 
ocmtrol of the waters of the Tennessee Itlver will out two 'he three ten 
off the flood orest in the lo .... Misstsaippl basin, v4th "8Ul1mit bene-
ftts eaid.mated at more than eioo.ooo~ 
Fam.~y RemD'val UDdtr Td. V .A, J?ttom -the time ot the t'ln't aettlemen-b 
of thia paa-1; of the Umtecl states -the fertile river valleya have oon. 
trlbutecl materially to the agricultural _prod\18-tlon of the region. Mueh 
of this rioh bottom. land. ls ooverei by 1Jhe latcea vmioh have h8'u and will be 
built. B;y 'tbe end Qt 1988 csrer 5-000 t\unlliea were foroed to move tram 
the land then purehaaed tor the 11\U'lotls re~~rs. ApnoJd,m.ately 31000 
of th.eve families were in the Nori-la Reservoir Area. 
larger tn.ots ad3aosn:t to the tloo4 level were purchased in the 
Borris area &an in aubsequenii.projeeta. !he following statements largely 
tram 'l.V.A. Pllblloationa describe the purohase procedure tolloweit 
"!hG amomrb of land purchased. in ooxmeot.ton with ea.oh res•rvotr ta 
4etel'l!d.nacl 'by tour prinolplea, all involving eoonomy of operation. Pur-
ohaees, mere other ecmsidera1'lons are not l.nVolved, are limited to ime 
f1oo4 line. ot tb.e reservoir. A44lt1.onal land is taken Ren the aeveraJ10e 
3. Iblcl.._, P• 120. 
&. 
the anti.re ArmJ where ihe oost of pi-ad.ding aeeeas~ such as new roads 
and brlclges or terries, to isolated traoi;s ls greater than 1me ooat of 
the land ltaelrJ where control ot the baz!ka ot the roaenolr le esaaa.-
tial to proteo'b riavlgation ohmme1a11, 4 to oozrbrol malarl.a-oarrylng 
moa9l.toes, and preven'b direct washing ot aU'b into the :reseneir·• 
No bargaining 'Was done 'With the land owner as to the pri.oe to be 
pat.a tor his ludo "Property to be aoqdNtl ts app"'1ae4 bl ietall, and 
the figure so determined becomes the prioe at Ulich ihe Au-thority p.-
. "6 obaaes the property or enten OODiemnatlon thereon. Laud OWD8h are 
e.4vl.sed 'by mall of the purchase o.ffer whieh ul.11 be made, an4 are oal1e4 
upon b7 land buyers ·after au interval ot two wee'ke. If the land. owner 
la not pes-suadea to deal with the AU'hhoztity e:t the prioe se-b, ihe property 
ls nterrea tor O<'nc1emnatton. !he entire procedure ts deslgnecl to avol4 
barge.bing ant to elind.mte mw- pessibil:l'by tbat indiviclual 1aml OVlleJ'S 
will obtain an ad:nm:te.ge over iheir neighbors, while insuring ~ir treat-
met tor all~ "In the evermot otmdamatton. the local United States 
dlatricrb court appoints three oomml.asi0Jl91'S to reappraise the proper'1 I». 
question. E:a»eptions to the ommid.aaionera• report and awaris may be ftle4 
4.o 'hmneasee V~ Autb.ori.'=' l9P;917p lmited States Gl>vM'IIIIMlDt 
Printing offloe_. vis ton# !ifi; page .• 
6• lbl4., page 88. 
s. Amma1 reports ot the !ennessee Valley Au:thor1ty0 1934-1988. 
by either the Au1morS.ty 07 tile o1ilDQr am heari before three hc1eJ'&1 
4f.atrlot 3uages• tJpon auoh heart.Dgs these 3udgea tile ihe!r own affltrl'd 
ftJd.JJg the valne ot the pro~ei-'by regai-cUeu of the e.W;W4 pm.oua~ 
ma4e by the ooinmiasioners o Exoepttons tal.Gen to this avm.rd ma:, In -tum 
be tilec1 and heard before the circuit ocuMl ot appeals~ which makes 
final disposit!an ot the case, tlldng the value of the property iegarci-
lesa ot all previous evaluat!one."1 
"the people who are o'b11ge4 to move fNm the reaer'V'o!r areas are 
given sllCh ae,vicea as 'bhe ff A is legally empowered to offer. Li 'btle 
oan 'be do:ne tor tanants 'Who have no vested prope!'ty rights in•• area, 
but to boi:h t.enanq and ~a 'bhe emplo,mnt ottered in resel"VOl.r 
olearing operations has tul'lliahei a ,m,luable source ot ~ irJOcme. 
In.formation has been supplied to those w.1.shlng to W,- cw rents 119W 6.rms, 
and JDU1.Y ot them. have bem taken to see prope"I' that 5.s available fer 
a 
purehase.0 
"Of all -the tamllles c11.aplaoe4 by the purehaae of iitese resenolr 
areas, apprmdmately tiu'ee-£ourihs 1ive4 on 1\1.rms and the rema.5.mer tn 
villages or towas. (file town ot Oa.rJTille !n the Norris area ha4 a little 
over 200 populaid.an..) -....--- lJauall)" a period of at lea.at two~ 
elapses between the seleotion flt a clam. s1 te and ~e point where the rcnno-1 
ot 4wellen tra its rese,m,lr aztea becomes pressing. fhis Aot gl.ves 
time for se:bistaotory releo-tion wi-thou-b the added. burden et haste !n ie-
oialen and ram.oval. 
'• ~ cit., !amessee_ Valley Au.thoriii1', 1933-1987, 
a. 'lo ~l; r.ter in the 11:lvera em the son em. the r,ma• v. s. 
GoTermeii oi'Hoe~~i\1e. Dis. paii"T&;- -
, .. 
"lfa.tut'all.y 1'he leaving ot · loag .. eatablieht>d reeicienoea 'and umter-
tak:! ng a new enterprise in a new ~ommtmtty, is a diaiul'bbg experlenee' 
at the 'bea'be !he mere ao't of r-eloeati?lg is oal.y halt of the to'tm.1 prob-
lem. 'lhe problem ot getting esiiabllshed in the new enwrprise Q.11.d -tt.e4 
into the life of the new oom.mun! 'by ta ~qwllly important. Relooate4 
tamUf.es have been aGsisted after settling in J1&W neighborhoods, by 
. g!Ving them aid in the ha.ncW.ng of theil' l'lGW pro bl ems and -to help 'bhen 
becom.e.aoq~t.4, 'With ~S.it new. neighboi'a. an! ommmmtt, organlaatlona• 
Beoause lt 1'akea a eanside1'ble ·ttme to make such readjuatme-t:s, 5:b will 
be necessary to continue thls assls-tanoe am guldauoe Over' a perioc1 of 
years. 
"fhe Ltm&-Gnnt Colleges, through their Agrleul.tural Expertm.Gtl'h 
stations amt Extension Ser-vS.oea, ee oha.z,ge4 w1 th the du'tv of a!tU.Dg 
tamers tn the aolu.►,ton. of their probl-.. Aeoordingly• -they haVeen-
d•vored eaneairly to holp all dlspoaaeud tam.lies to l"Glooate a4van• 
tageoual7 and aatiafactorily1 'if the i'amilles w!shed such a.14. Allaost 
wUib.oat e=oeption, auoh aas!Ettanoe has been requested and appredatea. the 
great majortt, of the displaced families haw preferred. to Nm&!a in the. 
ooun1sles mere they had lived.. A small pei-oenta.ge relooatea In nearby 
oomrtlea, am a ,reey ff1S leave the area or the state. 
"the 'feimesaee Vall91 Authori'by is pam!ttect~ although no-t require!, 
tmcler 1he Aot ~ OoJlgNsa, to aaalat tispoaaessed families in nlo•tba• 
!he sudden Xl8e4 tor relooating thousan48 ot temilies has thrown ~ 
am uaezpecta4 bUr4en on the state Colleges at-tested. !he Auihorl iv 
therefore has ooopen.te4 fully and offeoid.1181y w!tb the States througb 
providing persomiel in l&u4 appraisal aid the -varioua other acttivitles 
a. 
Deoesaa.17. l't also baa atdd in fWOTid!ng a vmman. extGJ18!.on apeola.Uat 
to advise and. a.ostat the 1'1.rm home-makers in thetr nadjustmenta am1 
process of ge1stlng a.oquatntJed. in their mw oommuniU.es. !he Farm Se-
auFity Admln!si;rat!on ot the u. s. Depanmen-ts ot Agriculture end some 
9 
state agencies also have given f.\88i.s1m'l.oe in soma phases of the pro'blemV 
!he Tennessee V!'-lley ~ 
Ille Tennessee Valley Area ls located bl the southeastern part of 
tne lJ?litetl sta~es (Pigure 1). the area whieh ls the Tennessee Rt.ver 
dra1mgG basin or watenhe4 ls prinolpall7 in TemieBGGe, btl'b ocmtat.ns 
smaller perid.ons of aevea ata•a• mmely: Alabama., Georgia, KartMotq,, 
Misalaal.ppl, Nor-th Oarolbla, fe.oDA?ssGe, am\ V~rglnla• The area bo1u4es 
about 41,~ equ.are miles milch ls app•01d.me:tBl7 the same area as isb&t 
ot !eneasee t.taelt. It has a w.r!m bttb mostl.7 rough topog,a.phy, wlih 
some ftl.ley laml~ rolling hills, am a'teep mountaln slopes. In elevation~ 
it 'Val'ies tram abou-t 300 teet above sea 18"81, at the oom'l.uenoe ot im.e 
Tennessee and Ohio Rl vera, to mountain peaks in the. Appalaohlalis towering 
81800 feet above the de&• 
'lhe eo!la of the area 11.kewtee are VGl"/f tU.verse. They eom,rise 
some 118 dltferen:b soil series, dividecl into more tli:An 600 types am 
sub-types. Not only a.re the soil 1',es 1l\UllWous, but in the hilly an.cl 
l!l01l.J1tdnoua portions of the area. the geologto til'ti.nG and folding have 
resulted in frequent ohangea of soil types, smnetimew within 100 foot 
intenals. !hese soils vazy greatly in pro4uotiveness aJld erosivmeas. 
C v• 










































































































































































































































































































































































































In the. ooane of a oentury or more of m 1 t$. vation, many have been 
severely injured by long-oontt.nued. erosion. 
fhe fenneaaee Valley Area is oharacteri.zed. by a mild olimaire with 
relatively warm summers and oool winters. llom.ally, the winters are 
mild averagln3 40 degrees Fahrenheit over most of the area for the oold-
est month of tile year. Winter tmnperaturea vary, hoWever., hom a mlm.• 
mum of · .20 degrees in the northeastern poi-U.ona to 20 degrees bl the 
southern part. Summer tempera'blres . though no less variable are relati w ly 
warm &Jld· rattier lmlg. fhe trost-t.vee period varies from 150 daJ'8 at high 
eleftti«ms 5.n the northeastern mountatns· to 300 days in the southern 
10 
lowlandG. 
. . . . ~ ··• . .. .. .. ., . . ' 
!he reglaa ha.a no distinct 'W8t or dl?f seasons. All seasons have 
ample rain for general agriculture. For the moat par-t, howsver, tile 
maximum ralntall eomea in the spritlg. The mean amiual rainfall over 
the Tennessee Rlflr Basin ls approximately 62 inches. Over a llmltecl 
mountalnous ·area near the hea.d'watera ot the iri.btttaey streams the mean. 
a.mmal ra!Dfall may be as high as 80 inohea., mereas another 1iml.te4 
area :ln 'the valley well protected by surrounding mountain 1'81lgea mar have 
a mean emual rainfall aa lew as 40 inohea. fhia amrual preolpltatlon 
of from 40 to 80 inches sutt:loes fer pra.otioall.7 all "temperate BOD.e" 
orops exoept doe. !he mean ammal temperature range from 49 to 84 
10. Ibid.; P• 8. 
12. 
1112 
degrees tavora a Wide 11ariatw of winter grabla and summer crops. ' 
The annual surfa.oe runoff ovw the basin during the period fbr 'dl!eh 
records are available le about 24 inehes11 High re.tea of runett are 
governed almos't en-tirely by the oambinatJ.on ot hea,ey- storms, low tempera,. 
iarea, the abaenee of summer fo'.U.age., and the aaturated condition of 
the grmnd·• femperaturea are \l8lJ&lq not auttloiantly low to make the 
treeablg of the grouJJd a contributing faotor, alihough snow has oontri-
bu-bed to some past flood.a-• 18tt14 
••The population of the Tennessee River 'Watershed is approximately 
a.600i000 pers.ona. Of this number:t about V't per cent., or 11 9851000 per ... 
sons, live in ruml areas~ either on Sums or in v:tllagea of less than 
a,500 popu1at1o.Yht Of the toib.1 populattmi.., marly 54 per oent., _. 
1,s60,000 persons, actually live on tarma. 915 The average density ot i'a.na. 
population par square mile in the vm.teraheu area is 13 persons, whioh is 
mnoh higher than for the United States aa a whole. Duo to the ab1md.a:noe 
of mounialna the actual :&rm clenm:by is mlloh higher, being about 48.i 
farm dwellers per square mile ot land in Ams. This region contains an 
unusually high proportion of American oolon1al stocks and a relatively 
lle !h-e lmifled Devel~t of the !enneaaee River 81!9 Temeasee 
Valler AuCrl\i, Rnoidiie,&rm.eUee;&reh :[§16. 
12. Atlas of the T~ Vall& Beu, Part .!a. '?he !la1n~l ~m.ea, 
Lam ClassitioatTon'seo. on, Df-dslonol Piaiiiiini and· Gsl:r,gt , __ _ 
nessee Valle, Alltherity, June 1986. 
13. ~ olt.. ffenneaaee Valley Autho:rltv. 
14, !2.!. olte, Division ot Lalld PlMning and Rousing., TVA. 
16• ! stu4,v !£ the !!r.15. !£. ~ !a!:! Grant College ~ ~ 'lenneasee 
Valls !?!!, !!_ Oo9?!raid.an ~ !!!_ femiesaee Vallg Au'lmori:tf:, Carleton 
R •. Ball, 1989, page-s S-10. 
'11. 
emall number ot reoent !nud.gants .. It therefore is m.uoh more ho.mow 
genaoue in popule.tion than most aeottona of 'the oou.ntey. 
"The Tennessee River wa:terahed oomprlsea some 281 S801000 aorea., 
of whioh abou-t 68 per cent., or apprommately 1'118801000 acres~ are in 
:tams. !he wide d!versi'by' of sell, wpogra.phy., and climate causes 
w.l4e dlfferancea in land use and farming systems. Abou'b one-half of the 
total area, or some 819501000 a.ores, ia in fanu woodlandJ pastured and 
UDpaatured. !he rem.a.ming a,soo,ooo acres are devoted to open pastllre, 
meadow~ and crops. The area supports amn.~ 858,000 farm families, wlth au 
average of five peaons ea.oh. It providea about 44 acres of orop and pas• 
ture land per family, or a.o acres per peaon. The average eiae ot all 
farms in !mmeasee is 70 aores, and has been growing smaller tor several 
d --'- a16 eUlll,\Ua. 
!he types ot farm:tng ftr7 greatly in 'the area. Cer1a!n cllstriota 
in northern West !ennessee follow llveetook and gra!n produotS.on eom,. 
parable to that of the Oor.n Belt. Other porid.o?>S of southern West fen. 
neasee an4 northern Ala.bama ahiblt the intensive one-orop taming of tle 
Cotten Bel,. !oba.coo., dairyinL tru.S. -ta, and ts-uck crops assume major 
lmportranoe in eerialn looallties, espeoially 5.n 1ndUst:rla1 Fast fennesaee. 
In much ot the more mountdnoua area, the agricnl ture is of -the self• 
oantaS.mad, aelt-auffloieut6 or subaistenoe type~ vd:th corn in small acn-e-
age aa the dominant wop. !here are all gradations between these t:,pea. 
"these oonditloDS result in pa.rt from the 'time of se'btlement am 
1Jhe oharaoter of the colonial setblers an4 in par't from cU.tterenoes 1n 
18. too. alt, -----
14. 
soils aJl4 topography. At the tiu mos't ot the area 'RS settled., no 
extefJSiVe grants of land for personal aerviaea were being made•· Moat 
of the original settlers had been small tamers, laborers, or tra4eamen . 
in the Old World, and had no lalov4edge ot ·the neecl for larger acreages in 
the new errvironmant. They therefore aoqttt.red too li'btle land for eco-
ncmd.c · development and use. 
Ball describes the situation especially in the pOOl'er areas itme: 
°the bleVtiab1e result of uneconomic land holdinga., excess .pc,pulatlon,. 
and amnetimea poor soil el.so, has been a relatively 10W standard ot 
living tore. oo.nsicterable part; ot the popa1atl~ both owaers aud ten.ante. 
Imblli-ty to prari.de adequate maohtne.17. soiJ ·amendments• and tertl.15.zen 
oau$8Cl low produoUon per aore.. Srnal.1 aor~ reaultb.lg fn1!1 small orig-
inal holcUngs and inoreaae in pop1latlon has kep't produoticm per 09.ptta 
low. 'l'he growing populatl= also has toraeA 1kl'lfU%).g tariher am farther 
up 'tine ateopel' c.d more rapUlJ ~big slopes. 
"fhe produo'blan of prlmry food and teed oropa, both plan"b B.D4 ant-
ma.1, is not suttio:Lent tor 1me neG4& of the 'lEBmeaaee ~ver area. Oottoa 
and tobaooo· are the prlnaiple surplus oommerola1 crops.. they 4o not pro-
due auft'icient oash income 'to balancm the cleftet:t ca.used by the neeeasary 
pu.rohaee ot deficient food and feeds.· ... ___ nlf 
As a reaul'tl, there has "developed a cOn4i -ticm of dietary cleftoie.oy, 
inadequate housing and equipment, meager fflllSportation :t'a.clli-ttes, a.n4 
laok of ecluoaticmal e.nd health opportlmitlea VJh!.oh has restrloted the 
ds,telopment am uaetul expressla.n ot ftne u.ttft abilities. --~--. !hue 
'there has been a vlotou.s clrole ot contimdng deprlva'blcm, whioh hae no't 
1'1• Ibid-, PP• S...10. 
16. 
yet been broken for e. oonalderable part ot the people of 'this area. 0 18 
the Dorri.a Dam Area - -----------
BolTla Dam. is located 20 miles northwest ot Knoxville., !mmeasee, in 
the northeastern part of the !ennesaee Valley Area (Figures 2 and a). 
fhe Dam ia on the Clinch River in Anderson and Campbell oOIIJltlea. 'lemeaaee. / 
!he ea.stern halt ot the northern boundary of the 'fenneasee Valle, is also 
the boundary of the Clinch River Basin, whioh drains the aoutheaateni 
slope of the CU:mberle.nd Mountain.a. Both the Olblah and 'bhe Powell, !ta 
largest 'trlbtrlary, parallel 'the ridges of the Cumberland B8l ge, whioh in 
places reaches an al ti uide of from 21000. to av er 41000 feet above sea 
leve1.
19 
Norri.a Dam is abmi't '19.8 miles u.patream from the gunoid.oa ot the 
Clinoh and ihe Tennessee Rivers. The Dam, ~ly known as the Cove 
Creek Dam, ls looated direo~7 below the 311DO'hi.e of Gove Creek and the 
· Olinoh RI. ver whioh ls about 8.-8 ml.lea below the mo'11n ot the Powell liver. 
'l'he Clinch IU.ver vd.th lts aouroe in tmatem Vlrginia f'lows souihnatwarcl 
to ;join the Tennessee River at D.ngaton, fenaesseet 80 nd.lea doaatream 
trom Knoxville. fhe wawrahe4, vilioh ls long and narl"OW1 has a toial ✓-
area o~ 4400 square m!les ot which 40 per aent is in Virginia and the 
remainder in Tennessee. F:lf'tr per oent of the land in the bas!!>. le 
in th Cl .h r 
• lnoh anr.iu lly th 
11 oond er 





















U O ity., 
17. 
At the oreet ot the spillway gates., 11hioh is at o.n Glew. t!.on of 
lOZ>, Norris Roeervo1r has a uater sur£nea of S4>200 n.c1·os. At this 
el(1Vation the lake e:rtends 72 lllilos up the Clinch River., 56 miles up 
the Povmll R:i:vei-., and hna a shore line of 706 milos. Tho Dam is 265 
feei:; high., 11 860 i"oet long., and at flood oapaoity for.ma a la!ce ocm.tain-
ing 3.,400,000 ac1.·e-feot. 1'he .. oservoir prop'lr required a land purchase 
of approld.mat.ely 124.,300 aorea in Ul1ian., Claiborne, Gra:illgor, Co.mpbell, 
and Anderson oountios of Tennessee (Figure 4). In addition, the pur-
chaee of 13.,349 o.eres of the central peninsula betrrean tho Clinch and 
the Powell rivers was deemed less e.:q>ensive than providing outlets for 
the people there. The prot.eoti ve strip a.round the edge of the lake re• 
qui1•ed another 11.,700 acres. Norris Dam. ha.s a 100,800 k:i.lol\'&tt power 
inatalla.t1on with tm, 66.,000 ht:>raopo':'28r turbines, each oonneoted to a 
56,000 kilovolt-ampere, 13,800-volt generator. Construction of Norris 
Dam we.a authorized May 10., 1933, actively started in October 0£ 1933, 
and was c,)Jnpleted in Uttroh 1936. TM toUl.l oost of the pl'ojeot to 
June 301 1939~ Tias "30,739~087. In addition to d.."'l.lll construction and land 
aoquisi tion it rm.s necos~ary to adjust 126 miles 0£ highvm.y, r«.iove 6.,228 
22~23.,24 
graves, and relocate 2.,899 familioa. 
. . 
23. Tho t;'V'olopment of the Temiessoe Valley, Tonnesaoe Vall&y 
Aut.i.ority;lr .. s·. ~-overnment l'rlnti:,g offioe., 1936., page a. 
24. :A, ~ ~ E::! l.ocmlishments; United ,ii.-;atoo GovernmGD.t 











































































Reoords indicata that -tile Clinch has oontribuwd u considerable 
volume of mte1· to ms;ny 0£ the najcr floods o!l tho TGl.llloasee River. 
The stream lies very close to ·tne eastern front of t.1.e Cumberlnnd 
llountains~ Tlhich it parallels. Tho altitude of this range, orupl&d 
with i't:$ location in a. !ather '1'011 dei"inad storl!l path, !."Saults in high 
~ rates of preoipita:i;ion and high rates of runoff .from its slop&a. The 
release of mters sto~d in t.b.o lforris reservo11~ v-dll aid navigation 
on the Tennessee a.Ild lomr Liiss-issippi Riven, in periods vmen streams 
are low, and thus roducc the fluctuation ot the \'later level ir, the pools 
of tho main river dams. 25 
TenMusee 
CBAP'lER II 
JA14tLY R!WVAL D !BE NORP.J:S DAM AREA 
Extent !!!. !!!!_ !£ ~ Projeot 
In adclltion to the purohase of 184,360 a.ores ot land aob.tally to 
be flooded. the Board. of Direotors of -the All.thorl-ty 8llthorized tile Is.nd 
Cmnmisaion on Ootober 1983 to purchase all land within one-quarter of a 
mile of the edge of the proposed lake. In oaae this purohase took a 
portion- of some holdbg the remalnder might also be bought providing it 
did not exceed tort, aores and the owner preferred to sell. At a some-
'What later date the Authority authorise4 the purchase of a portion of 
the Central Peninsula between the Olinoh and the Pawell Bi-v-~rs. 
out ot a toial ot 11169-3,20 aores in the tive oountiesi 146,3'18 
aores were purohaaed by June 1938.1 !his oomprlse4 15 percent ot the area 
in Campbell Couni\v'8 . 41 percent ot Union County. and 12.e percent ot the 
total area in the ft ve oountles.. Figure 6 ahowa the extent of the pur-
chase area. The land purohased lneludea a. larger propertion of the a¢• 
cultural land than ot the total land in the area., It amounted to 39 
percent ot the farm land in Campbell County,. 48 pet'oent of the farm land 
in Union, am 21 peroant ot the farm land in the five 00UJ1ties. (Table I 
1. !ale average price of the 100,000 acres oontraoted tor by June 30, 
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!ABLE t.. PBOPORf!ON OF !BE !OBL AOREA.B AND 01' J'A!M ACRE&GE 






.Anderson 218,800 5,660 -~8 iao •.•• 6,-650 
Campbell 898,VGO 42,827 14:•G U0~1'8 41'··81'1' • • 
Claiborne 2a.1e20 ao·:oe, 10.0 186.180 80,09'1 •· Gnlnger 198,480 s.1&1 ,.1 182,749 s,111 
Union 1&0;400 e1,saa 41-.0 in.oaa &11618 
hial 1··l&9•·1ao • • • • 146j8'8 ·12.s vo,.~2 1461MB 







Relo.,aid.on Depar'laent, Report ot Field Supervf.aor ot·Relooa.tlon, 
Morns Area:. Pa'h w. XeJtr, Deaember 81, 1938,page 2. 
Of thel41970 persons in these tlve counties• e.pprmd.mately 13,688 
or 14 pereent wre foroetl to move and an additional ,.1ao people wen 
4beot17 affeeted. In all there ·are 8t563 temiliea who were either · 
and 19 percent et the population ot -the tlw oouatt.as.. Ot the total 
tamt.liea atfeo'bed 2.,2so ware owner--a au4 ljlt3 •~• ten.ants. fhere were 
pnotlGailly no nepoea in im.e area. the proportion ot farm population 
atteotoa eorrespomts olosely to tha-t ot the total populat1m1·.. ~ ma3oi-· 
eaoeptlon to tbla ia tor Campbell o~ which ms a large rural nOJJ-






·:iouros ~ To.cle I 
Total J .... 'l.nd 
Fs.rn land Land !"\troha.sed 
?-i ..,,a1·a 6 ,, Tot~l lnnd Ar9o. , Ifl.,nd :ia Farms , r.nd TP nd ?urqr.t'.sod 







. o jru.e (1000) 
. . . 
. ·· .; 
C.'~:;_~ ~~~~~-: _·. :·: ... .-:~I.£i 
Sour.i{; : 't'ahle II 
Fa.rm Fopu].ction 
■ Totv.l Popub.tion 
Population Ai'fo ct.ad 
by T • V. r • .1 anti 
Purcriase 
="ii;ure 7. Totnl l cipu!. ti:::in., Fnrm Popul:ltio•1., and Poryula~;ion 
\:f.f'eoted by T.V.li. L."!.;1'1 ?.;~chL.; .i.:1 tho Fi·,re ~!orris 
Ru:;ervoir Counti(;s,. Tennessoe 
aa. 
!Alta II• PROPORTION OF !OtAL POPULATIOE A'ND OP FARM POPULATION 
AFFICTED BY fflE T.V.A... LADD PURCIASE IN THE FIVE NORRIS 
RESERVOIR cotltffIES j TmnmssEE 
Total Popale.tloa Farm Powlation 
!oial Popula- Perceni. Coun-ty Farm Population Po-t.ot 
County Count:, 'bion of !oial Population Afteotecl Farm 
Population Atteoted At.teated • Pop • • Atfeo 
Anderaon 1,,,22 346 1-.7 8,.224 846 4♦2 
Gampbell ae,aa, s,.M& 20., 10,011 6,545 &8.3 
C~'borne 24,:818 4,.,846 1,.b 11,ua 4.Me 84.-'I 
Grainger 1a,,a7 1~G80 8.1 ~j860 1.oao .. , 
Vnion 11.,.an. s,soo sa.o 10.~o $,GOO 82.t 
fo'lal M,,CWO 1, •. ,85 18af u,..,s, H'.,.785 11.1 
$~ -
• Esid.mated on 'the basis of ftw peraens per family. 
•Of this nmnber 13,886. or 14.,8 peNen-bo ao'blally moved to new looa'tions. 
Seuroec. u. s. Oenaua, 1980 •. 
Reloea'bion Department, !aport of fteld SUpervlsor of Relocation, 
Dorri.a Area, Pat w. Kena December 81, 1938., page 2o 
Ore!!!.aation !£. Reloeatlon !!!?!. Asals1anoe Provt.ded 
Soon after land pu.rolwle began the University of Tennessee (through 
lta Agri.ouliural Extension Semoe 1n oeoperatton with the TVA) set up a 
OWA projeet to do exploratory work in the area 'to be atteoted by the pro-
posed dam. In January 1934 one man as placed in the field with headquarters 
in the County .Agen:t•a offloe at Ollnton,_ Anderstn County. Three months 
later a •man was eq,loyeti to make home ooniacts. By May 1 two more man 
were assigned to work in Anderson, Oampbell,.and Union oounties. 'lhe aer-
vJ.oes of Pat We. Kerr were obtained trom the sohool system ot CamJ?bell Couni:y 
1io supervise the work. In June of the same year the field office was 
20. 
established. at Jaoksboro, Campbell County, from which plaoe the work 
was direoted until it Tr.l.S trans.forred to KnoXV:ille three year s l a ter. 
One of t he first steps vras the listing by the county agenta of 
farms for sale in East Tenneosee . The services of a trained app.·aiser 
\1ere secured from the Federal Land Bank at Louisville, Kentucky, to a.P-
praise farms offered for sale. COln1!1llnity meetings were also held in the 
flood area to give information to prospective buy~rs as to soil type, 
l and price., roads, schools, and general farming oonditions to be found 
throughout :East TEllnessee. A special oommittee of two fu.nnera f rom each 
county was elected to investigate .farm lands ottered for sale . This 
committee made trips to various counties i n Tennessee and other nearby 
s'bl.tes, and reported conditions found there. 
By April 1936., at which time somevmat over 50 percent of t he fami- ✓-
lies had moved, the follow up, reestablishment, or rehabilitation phase 
of the work was organized. One man and one womnn were employed to make 
contacts with the families through ooI!lllD.lllity meetings. This work which 
did not include home visits seemed not to be very effective and was t.ban• 
doned in favor ot more personal work. The relocation work ,-.-as under the 
supervision of' the District Office of the Extension Service until January 
1936., when it was transferred to the Fa l"l!l Management Office. In July 1936 
the rehabilitation phase vias reestablished under the Administration of Re-
location. 
By the beginning of 1936 the families in the basin area proper were / 
praotica1ly all relo•ted. Those in the Central Peninsula, however, 
moved. somewhat later as purohase ot tilis section had just been started. 
Nevertheless. the relooa.tion work aa completed, inolucling the 2'16 ta.mi-
llea of the Ocii:ral Peninsula., during the first few months of 198'19 
✓/ 
In addition te listing 3857 and appraising 1282 tarma tor sale, 'the 
Extension Agents took tamers to see the properties in question1 arrangecl 
for competen-ts title abatraoting aervloe, etc. In all c,a.ses sel""f'!.oes 
were offered only when requested. Aa ma:, bG aeen from fable III, 843• or 
a little more than a fourth ot the owners, a.ad 218,. or about a sixth of 
the tenants.,. were 1alcen to inspeot farms. On the average approx!mately 
3 trips were made per family, 
After the tand.lies had toun4 some plaoe to go the Relocation Ser .. 
vioe Visited the home and farm to give what service they could in helping 
the family get acldtts'ted to the new env:1.ronment. Home advisom gave prac-
tical demonstrations on fare and management ot the home. (Table IV) 
TABLE III• i'AIM lNSPECftON SEfflOE WHNISHll> NORRIS RESERVOIR· 
PAMILIES BY !HE REU>OATION SERVICE 
OWners Tenants 
Individuals taken to !napeot farms 4.8?9 1,023 
· Different families ta.ken to 
inspeot farms 64;5 218 
Peromrt ot all families taken 
to inspeot farms 28,6 18.9 
Average number ot trips 
per family 3.4 a.1 
Personal nntaots made by relocation group 
Family contacts ma.de bJ relooatl.cm group 
Dlttere:t owner families contac"84 
Average con'taots per family 
Different tenant tamillee contae'bed 
Average oon1ao1- per fa.mS.17 






a .• a 
as. 
Slmllarly 'the farm Adviaom gave instructions oonoerning tarming 
practice in the new area. Whenever oiroums-tanoes permitted the farmers 
were enoouraged to participate in -the T.V.A, fertiliser experimenta:tlen 
2 
program. 
In addition to senioea offered by -the regular fa.rm and home ad-
visors, an architeotural service -was provided. By Deoember 311 1988. 389 
fa.mS.lies had made u.ae of this aervf.oe (Table V). The primary Sem.oea 
provided. 'Were home and landscape deaign, plane tor kitchen improvements, 
and -water system descriptions. 
2. these md.11 test danonatratioa famera agree to certain farming 
praotioee and are given -varying amoun.ts of phosphate fertlliaer. The 
am.oat of fertlllaer supplied b7 the Authority depends upon the crop 
for whioh it is to be used and the type of tea'b which is being made. 
TABLE Vo AROJ!IfEOTURAL SERVICE POOVIDED DY THE REIDCA!ION 
SERVICE 











Bepd.ra a.nd others 
l'am.ly eontacrts 
lumber of families oontaoted 
Souroei IbS.4•t P• 23 















Assistance was also ren4ere4 through oOJmllUnity organiaatlons. fhe 
extent to whioh this was oarrled an is shown in fable VI. '!hese 106 
oommmii ties td th their US: nnembera on oommi ttees all organised w.l th re-
presentaid.ona from the displaced. fam!.llea and representatives from the oc,m..,. 
mnnities to whioh they went. These oommittees serve as a means to:r the 
dissemination of intonation and help nrk out the readjustment progftltll. 
Membership on the committees include oounty agrioultural agents. pa.rent 
teachers aasoeS.ationa. oivie clube, teachers, preaohen, local ohnroh 
lea4era, Farm. Bureaus~ et al. 
!ABLE VI. COMMONift ORGAlfIU!XOB TO ASSIST RELOCATF.D 
NORRIS RESERVOIR PAMXL!ES 
Communities organ.tied wltbin relooation area 
Lead.era c ocmmnntty oomm!ttea 
t'!C>JDmDni ty publlo meetiJlga held in relocation area 
'foial a tten4anoe at meetings 
Counties organized to assls1s in adjustment problems 








Throughout the rel~tion and readjttstment prooeas the Relocation 
Service has ooope,ated with existing govemmente.1 agenoieso The land 
Acqulaltlon Dl'V1slon of the Tennessee Valle:, Authority assisted by tb.r-
nieht:ng on eaoh oaae information as to final appraisals, oontraots 
secured. date, time, and plaoe tor oloaing deeds, oases particularly dif-
tiO\tlt of aoqulaltlon, and oases where individuals were inoompetent to 
relocate and Nlffl'es'b tonda. In aome oases the fl'A gave Pb¥sioal assla• 
tanoe in relocation to tam.lies unable to move themselves. The Resettle-
ment Administration and its suooeasor, the Fa.rm Seourity Administratlon, 
gave acme service to the ~ewer income group of temmts. Those f'amllies 
wbioh had ta.rm background and were eligible were established on lams ao-
ooring to the ottstomary resettlemen-t procedure. 
During 19S8 the Tennessee Ebttenaian Di-vision made a questlomuitre 
surve, to determine the present status of the relooe.ted families tram 
the Norris Reservoir Area. A little over 60 peroent replied· and ot those 
replyiDg almost halt t.ndi•ted that they wre nsat1stield" or .,pleased". 
Aboub one fourth of thoae replyiDg were 11d1ssattatiedtt or 11displeased.tt 
a1. 
and moat ot ~he ztemainder upreaaetl "no partiotilar difference" o The 
temmts and om.ere gave about the same reaction (Table VII). 
fABLE VII. AfflTUDE STA'.WS OF 11 813 maDCAfS> FAMILIES 
F!OM THE NORRIS RESERVOIR AREA 
Atti'tnde Status OWners Tenants foial 
lepertd 
Percent Ith !!?.!. Peroant !!!!. Percent -
"Satiatied or 
pleased" 590 4'1.1 168 4'1,6 858 47.,5 
ttmo particular 
ds.tfeNmee" 80'1 a,.a 111 1,., 418 as.1 
"D1saat4stiedu 
or 0 ctisplease~" arr 22.1 181 21.s 398 21.,9 
Reports indeft-
Dlte '16 s.1 6& 11.2 139 ,.,, 
!o'tal 1,250 100.0 688 100.0 1,813 100.0 
Source: Xb14.,a. P• 28 
the to'ta.1 coat to the T.V.A. for all phases of family remeval in the 
Norris Reservoir Area ,as $241,000, o:r an average of $83 per tamiiy who 
moved. This includes pa)'m8nta to the 11n!Tersity' of Tennessee Extension 
Division tor the -work of the Relocation Servioe, as well as payments under 
truold.ng o~trao1ia tor moving 105 tamilt.es.3 
3. The Norris Pro I:~ Technical Report Number 1~ U. s v T. V .A., Govern-
ment Prin""tlng Off1oe, ngton, 1940, Chapter 'r, page 506. 
CBAPfER III 
CHAIGES IN LOCAttCi1 ADD FABMD G OOHDI!IONS 
Where !hey~ 
Moa't of the families, especially the own.era, had lived in the same 
oommuni ty all their lives. Manf ot the Arms have been ln the ta.mi ly tor 
genere.tlona. The attachmen'b ot these people to the land, to their oom.-
munities, and to their neighborhoods VJaS very great. One t9l11ily had had 
a ftre burning contimlously on the hearth tor 150 years and refused to 
move until the ToV.A. agreed to move the tire. Under these oonditlons 
it is not surprising that moat of the families relocated as ol~se ~ pos-
sible to theit former home. Ovei- two-thirds· of the families remained 
within the five counties partially purohased by the T.V.A. (Table m1, 
Figure a). A little over 8 percent went to lnox County-, making a total 
og about 'bhree-tourths of -the families afteotecl who stayed within Union · 
and the five surrounding counties. Lesa than 10 percent of the tatd.lies 
moved beyond the seoond tier ot counties and about 2 peroent moved beyond 
-the third tier ot oountles. (Table IX, Figure 9). Practically all of 
-this 2 peraen1s left Tmmeesee and W91l't to the nearby stat-A>s to the north 
(Figure 10). 
Thia oharaoteristio ot :relooating near at hand was noted in other 
projeots. In 1me SntOky Mountain l'iaticmal Park land purchase the families 
aa. 
V 
Source: Appendix B Table vr. 
,. .. 
,J.). 
lZ] Over 300 r~miJ.io::; 
!Efl3 200 to 300 fnmili o 
100 t~ 200 f.m.::1·~~ 
lffl EC to 100 fnrr.i 1 i ev 
@ 25 te 50 i'c.rr.ili6s 
Purple numbers ~re 0-,mors 
Red numbers e.re Ten ntE 
Figure 8. I oci,. ti«Jn •f Families \lh• l::ovod Fr•m The lT•rris !And Purcha.so. 
. ...... . . . . 
Mo. 
!ABLE VUI. IDOA.ffON OF FAMILIES A1'J'ECDD BY THE NORRIS RESERVOIR 
LAID PlJROHASE (AS OF DEO!WJEI 811 lhl) 
Coun.1,y OWnars tenants total 
_r l'ot .. !lumber Pot •. Number Fot. 
Tennessee 
Anderson 196 ... ,. 104 a.o 300 a., 
Campbell 4'15 11.0 280 20.1 786 20 •. , 
Claiborne 487 18.9 252 19.6 6'9 19.1 
Grainger 131 6.8 92 '1.1 128 a.a 
Union 899 1a.2 209 1a.1 508 14.8 
Sub-Total 1528 67.6 917 70._9 2446 ea.a 
Blount I 106 ... , IO 1.s 186 a.a 
Jefferson 64 a.4 28 2.2 82 2.3 
Knox lff ,.a 118 ,.o 193 a.a 
Loudon 46 a.o 18 1.4 68 1.a 
Boane 46 a.o 88 2.0 '12 a.o 
Sub-Total 427 18.t 218 18-9 645 18.J, 
Other GOUJltiea 
in Tennessee " 192 a.e 88 G.6 278 ,., 
Out of state 113 s.o ,a ,.a 185 ,.a 
'•, 
Gmn4 total 2260 100.0 1298 100.0 81&3. 100.0 
• A complete llat ot 'the other ooun'tlea t\$ •11 as the location of 'the 
families on Deoember 1"8 is shown in the .Appendix. 
Source: Appendix B, !able V. 
also texlde4 -to sta7 very olose to 'bhelr origional looatien. Approxmately 
7S·peroen1s of the tam.lies from. the park area s1a7e4 wlthin the three 
purohaae counties and 9'7 percetl:t· within the seoond tier ot counties surround.lnm 
" . . ,
< cond T1. r County 
~ Third T1- r C uuty 
3curc : T •. b l IX 
Fin,rc 9. J, ');, tion of Countiea Surroundinr Approxir. .. tc '!enter of' orrir.; 
Resorv ir 'h ~~ :urch.so 
!AILI IL LOCA'?IOE OJ' tmwr.r AID OV.WER 1.AMILIES AFIECTED BY 
'1'BE NORRIS DAM LmD PUROHASE BY ffE1tS OF cotJN!DS SUR-
ROtJlmnTG THE PU lm!IASE AREA, DmEMBER 81• 1936, 
DEOPDBEI 116 1939 
















oincludes Knox and the 5 purchase counties. 















!here seems to be considerable dlfterenoe between families as to their 
ability to relocate themselves. Owners relocate more rapidly than tenants. 
1• !n 1914 under the direotion ot w. o. v.hittle a study vm.s made ot the 
tam11ies who were forced. to move when land was p~ohased. to form the_Orea't 
Smoky Mountain Baticmal Park. Thie purchase comprised 63 peroent of· the land 
ooeupietl as homes in Sevier Coun-t:,0 14 pGroen'b in Oocke• and 25 peroeni; in 
Dloun't County. 
Of the 700 families atteoted -the proportion in each county correepon4s 
wry o1ose1y to the relative amc».m:t ot the aoreage purohaaed." Sixby•nlne 
peroant of the tamillea are tram S&Vier Oouuty, 18 percent from Cocke, and 
13 peroent tram Blount Count:,. Ot the 131 te.nd.liea in the sample siudled, 
317 were owners and 14 tenants. ~e counties partially purchased are in 
the Appalachian Valley not tar from the Norrie purchase area. The oharao-
teristioa of the population and the type of farming in the two areas is very 
shd.lar. In the Smoky Mountain area, however, the farmers were given no 
assleianoe in reloo,. ti on. 
l 
( 





* 'I'hc whereahouts of n £ .tdlfoe is un!::no\·m and 3 f .nd..lies mctvf"d bu~•onri · c 
trird t i e r of o<.un•;;ie!l t>Ltt retl!linod in ·ro:~11,,-;~ec. 
Fi 1;uro 10. Lo°'.cicn cf Favilic3 i7h• ?.:•v•d Boyend the Third Tier er Ccu.'1tics * 
By January 19 35 over 18 percent of the owners and only 8 percent ot the 
tenants had relooe.tedo Six months later the same trienci was sri.dent wt.th 
S? percent of the awners and 53 percent of the tenants reloca'bett (Table x) .. 
'I.ABLE Xo PROGRESS OF BLOOAftOE AID RIW>JUSTMJIIT OP FAMILIES 01' 
BB NOlmIS RES~IR ADA 
1alld.lies Belooa.tedo 
-.renanta Ownere htal -~ - -r Fote Dumber Peto ., ___ ,.,._r Pct~ 
JaDWlcy- 23, .. 1936 104 8~0 418 -18.1 688 -~' 
Au.fgust 10 •.. 1935 688 63.0 1624 G'T.4 ·2210 68.2 
Jal)Dcy 1 •. 1916 1036 so.o 1924 88.1 8960 &LS 
Jtm.e 300 . 1916 1187 .91.7 2096 ,2.1 1283 92.4 
Daoember Ila 1936 1212 95.3 2188 96.'1 8418 ta.I 
foial 1296 100.0 ' 8260 100.0 8153 100 .. 0 I 
c Faml.U.es vmioh were affected but not toroed to move were olaase4 as 
relooa:ted ln the la 1-r figures. fhe numbe!" et these, however., ls not great 
enough to ma:beri.all7 affeot the data. 
· Source; 
Summar;,;,!! Relooation Work,. Pat w. Kerr. August 10, 1935. 
R5!0rt of Relocation ot 1amilies,. Both Land Owners and !~of 
iorrls Tleservou Geaand Ceii'&ra1 ~a.Ya, Pal w.-Y-err, =-
itiritor. June 30, -ma:- · 
Be:!Seot Field Su.pentao.- of Relocation, Norrie .Area., Pat w. Kerr, 
Deo r3i., issiiJ rieoeiiiber 31, .. 1§37 •. 
Within both the tenant and the owner groups there also appears to be 
great w.riatlon in the individual ta.milt's ability to relooa'te themselves. 
On January 13• 1935, about 63 percent of the tenants were considered 
19. 
"oomp1e1'ely tn4epen4enttt or requ.irtng "aa.vlao17 semoe only-". At the 
same time almost 95 peroent of the o\1Jllers ea.me within. these two groups 
(Table JI). Six months later the fard.l!ee still remaining on T.v.A. 
lands were a.galn elasalfied as to their ability to relocate. At this 
!ABLE JI. OLASSIFIOATION OF FAMILIES OF NOWS FLOvWIE AOCOimINCJ 
TO PROBABLE DEPENim'NOE UPON CU!SIDE ASSISTAECE m RELOCATION 
Ie Completely incle-
pendsnt 
IIo Advisor, sem.oe 
o1l17 
III. Both adviser, 
service and ft., 
nanoial aaelat-
anoe 
IV. Su'bmarginal $ 
Total 
111 10.9 










* These families are oonsidered incapable of supporting themselves under 
any- clreumstanoes due to age. physical deteots, mental de.tioiency, and 
incurable and clebllitating disease. 
Source: Olass1t1oa.tion ot ~lies ot N.orris Flo!!:&! Accor&11 to Aselet.-
anoe Neoeasary for ~lo"c.ticm, ieaear-ch Deotlon~ Sooiai and ooiiomic 
BFirsion8 fenneH Vaiiey Authori:byi, 1935. 
time 37 percent of those who eventually moved were still on T. V .A. larlda. 
fhirty-two percent of the omers and 45 percent ot the tenants remained. 
Of thcu e 'Who remained 82 percent of the owners and 85 percent of the tenants 
posaesee4 stttfio!ent resources to move. Aboo.t 44,. or 8•7 peroent ot the 
40. 
tenants and 6 or 1..2 peroent of the ovmers remaining were totaly 4epe'l'l4ent 
upon outside assis-tance in relooation (fable XII)a 
Owner !en.ant total 
Ntxmber Fcto "11.T-- ---.-r Pot. -· - J' FG'h 
Farm famlliea wl th adequate 
resources 388 ,s.a 179 36.3 667 6808 
Non-tam iumi.liea with ade-
quaiSe resources Sl e.1 106 20., 118 18.4 
Jam .tlud.15.es needlllg 
asat.aianoe 78 16.8 140 a,.s 818 11.s 
'.I~ lamtU.ea nee4ing 
astda+.ce 8 1.1 19 ,., 46 4.4 
Pul!l!es to1aq clepenclent 
upon asatatanoe 6 1.2 44 s., 60 4.9 
'!otal 609 100.t) 60? 100110 1018 100.0 
Total number toroe4 to 
mo,re 1698 1111 2'12f 
Percent of total on 'l.V.A. 
la!J4a, Sep'baraber 1936 31.98 44.83 r,.ae 
__ .......,_.,... 
sou.roes monta Project, feohnical Report Number 1, u.s. r. V .A., Govenment 
PrintiDg Office, Washing~ 19401 P• SOS. 
It seems that in general the tenants did not move as tar as the owners 
even thoigh about M peroant of the tenants went with their landlords. 
Approximately 6 percent more tenants than owners remained within the t'lrsi> 
-tier ot ooma:t4ea and 11kewise abou't 6 percent more owners than tenants moved 
in-to the second and third tte.r ooun.tla (Figure 11). In addition to the in.-
creased populaid.on pressure on the land as a result of removing tbouaands ✓ 
of aorea of the best land from oultlvation there were as,reral other taotors 
ir;,t .. : i cr 
cf: 
_:_,1 i.:-::.cs 
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100 
tmieh pro'tably •de 1-t more dittiotilt to rent than to purchase, land. The 
Agrionl tu.ral Adjb.stm.ent Administration, ~he land use program of the Re-· 
ae'ttlement Mmlnistraticm., and the soil erosion program ot the T.V.A. all 
more or less re~ced the amount ot land which tenants might rent tor cer-
tain orops which they w1ahe4 to srow• · These programs have tended to de.-
crease the amounis 0£ la.nd Used for crops auoh as corn and tobaooo and tn-
oreased the amount ot land in pasture and hay. 
✓ 
!he st tuatt.on with respect to the te?JaJrbs ns helped to some extent, ✓-
hGWeVer., by the redistribution ot tobaooo bases. In the purchase ot the 
land tor the Norris Reservoir the f,V.A. acquired the right to grow to'bao-
oo assigne4 to these lands under t~e Agrieultural Adjustment Administration, 
and. by apeelal arrangement was pend:bted to reaeaign these bases : to ~owners 
in the aurrou»dSng territory who wo.uld take tenants ha tu Borris. ~robaae 
Area..· through this arrangement about 200 teJlants are ·10~~ by the al• ✓ ✓ 
lotment of 1'17 aores of tobaaoo bases! 
Chanp ~ Famllz O<mdi tlOJ18 
Since the families Who had to move from th~ land purchased by the 
T.V.A. did not as a rule move great distanoes, tile already over-populated 
&11rrounding territory no forced to support an even greater number ot people. 
'While there were JJearly 3000 families who had all or part ot their land pur-
ohased, only about 1000 moved out of the five reserTOir counties. Y'1lile 
.. 
tbie loss of population a.mounted to about 5 percent o'f: that in the .five 
counties, 13 percent of the land area was purchased. Ao a result the 
3 
acres of i's.rm land per family vas reduced from 53 acres before oonstruc-
tion ot Norris Ihm to 46 aores attar construction (Table IDI).. Like--
wise the amount of land per family in the surrounding cou.ntios 1.ms oon-
siderably reduced. 
TABLE mI. COMPARISON OF THE ACR&i OF F.fdf.t LA.ND PER FAMILY 
BEFORE .Al-ID AFTElL OQil:STRJCTION UF TH}!; llORRIS DliJ.I ~\'I'l'll 
NE"l' GAllr OR LOSS OF PORJIATICE 
County Acres of Farm Land per Family ' Go.in or Loss of Five of Population 
Be1'01-e Af'ter 
Construction Construction - -
Anderson 53. 6 41. 0 Ga.in 195 
Campbell 43. 5 32. 0 Loss 365 
Claiborne 49. 6 44.0 Loss 173 
Grainger 62. 6 oo.o Gair. 18 
Union 59. 6 48. 5 Loss 745 
For five counties 53. 2 46. 4 Loss 1060 
Source: Report of Field Supervisor of Relocation, liorris Area~ Pat W. Kerr, 
December 31;-1938, pabe 3. -
The majority of the fooni.lies l'lho moved were still ,7i i:hin the same 
major type of fanning regicm. Thie area is classed as &. region of "general 
farming". About 30 percent is in crops1 23 percent in pasture and 24 per-
cent in woodland not pastured. or t:;he crop land harvested 42 percent 1s in 
3., Five persons to the family. 
-.)curer;, : U • .; . ,e 
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47. 
ool'D,. 36 peroent in hay, 13 peroeni: in wheat, and 2 peroent in tobaooo. 
there an approximately 87 cows, 16 steers, 66 hogs, 16 aheep, and 1146 
oh1olama per 1000 aores of improved land. 'What ahltt there ns within 
the major types of farming region seemed 'bo be to sub.-regions vmioh had 
a larger proportion of 'the land in farms and more crop land per acre ot 
land in farms. Of the orc,p land harYeated in the area where they vait, 
4 
a smaller proportion is tn corn au4 a larger percent is in hay~ 
The majori'by of the farmers who moved mere than a tew m$.les went / 
south down the Tennessee Valley. Within a very shari; distanoe in this 
direction there ls an appreciable ohange in climate. In general they 
moved to areas whloh have a longer growing season and a higher teq,era-
uireo Within a distanoe of abouii 35 miles the mean ann•.1al temperature 
ohanges a to 4 degrees (Figure 18). Likewise in about the same distanoe 
the average length of groUlng season ohanges 20 to SO_ dap (Pigure 18) • 
!he.mean annual raintell is mnoh -the eame throughout tha area and varies 
onl7 a matter of 2 or 3 inohes (Figure 14). While there is no strlk!ng 
variation in the olimate the differences in temperature, length of grow-
ing season, and raintall are sutfioiently great to require some adapta-
tion on the part ot fa.milt.es relocating here from the Horris area. The 
soil 'bypea are so interaPE5d tha.'t no general statement oan be made. !he 
same ,arlety of -tn,ea pre'Vail throughout the area. 
4. ~__@_@_ ot Fa~ in Tennessee The University ot Ter.nessee Agri• 
cul tura17&;irlii."eiit stlon iiiiietlii 'Utaber 169,. April 1939, by w. J. 
Rotha Be H, Luebke, s. w. Atldns., and Co E. Allred_. hble 24, page 84. 
CHAPTER IV 
SOCIO-ECCEOMIO CONDITIONS BEFORE llELOOATION 
Appn:dmatel7 two-thirds ot the tamilies1 in the Norris Baab>. in· 
the year 19840 before relooa-td.ont wre owners2 and one-third ware ten-
ants. In the year 1983-1934 about a -third ot the tenants were cm re-
lief. Of the ovmera 22 peroent had farms w.1. th an appraised. ftlua.tlon 
ot less than 31000, halt' are appraised between $1000..$4000, and a 
fourth at 84000 or more3 (Figure 16). With some faotore both tenant; 
and owner groups are more or less similar, while with other taotora 
there ls a dlatinot 'Val'iati.OA between the twoo 
!he Fam --
!he farms in the Norris Area varied grea-tly in size and value. 
!he med!an4 siae ot farm was 12 acres for the tenants md 61 a.ores for 
-------
1. A family may therefore be defined in gen9ra.l as a group of per-
sons, rela-ted either bf blood or by manaiage or adoption., who live to-
gether in the same household, usually sharing the same table. Single 
persona li villg alone are oounted as famill es, however a as are a few 
small groups of unrelated persons sharing the same linng aooommodatione 
as 0 partnera". Fifteenth Census of the United states (1930), Popula't!.on0 
Vol. VI,, PP• 6-G. 
2. By 'temre a home is counted a.a owned if 1 t is o\VDGd wholly or 
in part by 8JlJ related members of the faird.ly. In this olaasitioation 
part-owners are oonsidared as owner,. 
3o Noma Projeot fechD!oal Report Humber 1, U.S. ToV.A. • 1940, 
Chapter 2, Government Printing Office. \Vaahingtant D. o., 
4. A median is defined as the middle item in an array of several 
iteins arranged aooording w ~tu&,. 
48. 
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Source: Tenr.n-t Fa.rrd.l ~.os or tho Nor1•is :-10~:a:.;;s P . ~O, Fnmilies of t he "!oni~ 
Flo· m.ge, .'1. presont::i:'.:ion of Pas in n-.to.. P 5 , iesenrch '3e '!-i::ion J ocio.l 
.\nd Economic Di·1isicn, Tennessee 1'nlley f.'athority , 19~55. 
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60. 
the ovm.era. !he rel! ef 1:emants hac1 only 10 ao:rea while owners w.l th ..,,,/ 
farms valuecl at ·kOOO or more ha.c1. 181 aores. 
fhe 'tenants oulti-vated a much larger proportion of 1nelr land than 
did the omer1a. !he m.edtan area cul:blvatad in 1913 was 20 aores tor the 
GWn8l!i, and. 10 acres hr the tenants, or in all 16 aorea per family 
(fables XVI and XVII, Fi.pres 16 and 1'1). 
' 5 
Aooord.mg -to a sample of the tam!.liea who moved, abou't one-third 
ot the land in farms was classified as orop lando A 11 ttle over oxie-
tourth waa 1n pasture and abou-t a third in -woods.. The teDaJ1ts had a 
larger proportlon of 1:het.r land in crops am less in woods. In 1933 
over halt of the orop land was in corn a1ld a fourth in hay. The temnts 
had a muoh smaller propor'td..on ot their land in hay~ a larger propor-
tion in o.orn (!ables XIV and '13, ftgures 18 and 19) -
Both temnta and ownera wanted larger places in tb.e:1.r new locations. ✓ 
·wnen asked the aise of farm desired the median aoree.ge g!.ven was 37 
aores, being 21 acres for the relief tenants and '18 aores tor the high 
appraisal O\iD.GJfa• !he median amount ot orop land· desired vaa 23 ao:r_es. 
!he tenants wantec.t 18 aores while the owners want,ed 26 a.ores! 
6• Ari-bhmetlo average of 16.2 families. 
6. There seemed to be very little desire to leave the ta.rm tor f 
other oocupations. Seven-by peroent ot the tam.lies ,:ieplying e,q>ressed / ~ .; 
the d.esire to oontimls aa iull tlme tamers ubile 18 percent wished / 
to c(Oofnlrlme agrioulinral and lndustrlal work. 
\ll :..· .mu o 
l.. . .• l ~.j 
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• Al'lthmeid.o average par tam. 
Souroe1 this stu4r. 
Tenants 
AONs n1-. 




Omen Owners u4 
T -
AONs Pois. Aeres Po'ti. 
14J 11.a 18.-4 11.2 
11.0 a,.1 13♦6 r,;1 ., .. , n.a 18.1 ••• ,.e ·~ 4-8 .. ,
'1'1.s Loo.o 49.4 LOO.O 
fABLE XV• !OTAltO AID PBOPORftON OJ' OIOP ACEE s BY SPEftnliJ) CltOPS ,.,_ 
168 FAlltS., BORRIS DUI LADD WROBASE ADA.a . 190 . . 
grope Grom !enants Omera owners aa 
'lenan'8 
.,Aorea Pn. A.ores Pct. Aorea Po't. 
OOZ"ll .. , ff•I ia.1 49.8 e.o ,,., 
!obaooo . , ,.a •• hf •• ••• '1-uck Ol'Opa • o .o .a •• .1 •• Bay .,, 8.4 ,.a 80,1 .. , ••• Other •• , .. a.a u.e a.2 u.1 
total a.a: lOO.o 84.8 l.00.0 16.6 LOO •• 
• Ari tbmetlo a"8rage per tam. 
00 crop a.ores har'rea-tei lnoluilng clouble OJ'OIS • 
SOUNet lblct ••. fable IV. 
The tamlliea ot the Borris Area had a ndnimum of liveatook am 
tam maohineeyo fhe median value of U.watock and maohinery eombine4 
amounted to onl.7 $1T4 pe• fand.17. ihe tenants had pra.otioally no ma-
ohinery and a metian -value tor livestock of $62. Work anlmala and ma .. 
ohinery were to a oonsiderable extant 1'1rm.shed by the laudlord. The 
median 'Value ot liveatoek for the owners was 8224 and farm maohtneq 
was valuei at 864 per tand.ly. 
Fanning in tile Borris Area is more ot a su'baletanoe than ~ a. 
6a ' ' 
oommsroial nature. 'fhe average oaah tam inoome above farm upemaea 
tor all tam.lies was only 082 in 1983. While the reliei' tenants made· 
OJlly $19 above expenses the high appraisal value ot own.en took in $283 
mozae tban they apet,tt._ . ·: A fourth ~t the tenants reported. no cash !nooae 
at all. !his oash ta.rm bleome vas supplem.ented by farm protluots ui,ed 
in the household &ml by werk ott the farm. Over half of the tamillea re-
ported aome ncm-tam lnocme. haotloally all the ownen and 86 percent 
of tl,e tenants i-atae4 some of 'their own food. The median w.lue ot farm 
produce raised for home use, tor 'hhose raising arr,, as @288 or $62 per 
capita. !he median -value of income from oiher sources was $144 :tor the 
owners and $119 tor the tenants. All together the Via4.ble tamily income 
was $353 for tenants and abou'b $500 for ouners (fable XVI and .Ml) o 
ea. Average refers to the arithmetic mean. 
v" 
,/, 
f.ABLB. xvt. CBARACfEIO:SfICS OONOERNDG FAmLDS AFFEODD Br 
'.ftm lVODIS 00! LAND PUROBASE, Bt 'fEIURE AND ICOBOmc 
STATOStt 1983 
Characterist4ca 
Size ot ta.rm (median Dbmber 
acwes) 
Fa11m land deairecl (median 
number aoree) 
Land oultivatea (mecliaa· 
number aerea) 
Land desired tor eultt:vatlon 
(median Dlmlber aorea) 
Value of liTeatock ~median) 
Value of machinery median) 
Oaah farm reoeipts &Wl"ag-e) 
Fe.rm e2l)e.naes (ave~) 
other oash income (awrage) 
Value of produce a-a!sei tor 
hmtte uaei 
Per family reporilng 
(metiul) 
Per oapl.ta in tamlliea 
reporting (med5an) 
OWners 
9.9 12.8 11., 8296 
11.1 24.9 28.4 ,,., 
a.e 11.1 10.4 19.6 
15e9 19.6 l&.1 as., 
$ 47 $ '12 $ 68 8224 - - Small $64 $ 40 0 74 $ 82 120& 
$21 $ 28 @ 28 e ea 
$ 82 818'1 $119 $144 
01,e $251 •s 















souroee 1 ea o e orris Reservoir Area, esen ao. e 
Data, Beaearch Seo-ti.on~ Sootal and Economic DiVislon, fermeosee Vallej, 
Authority, Jtnoxville1 Tennessee; Jlllr 1'11 19380 pape.tm-f.Go 
!AJILE 1'U • PAM OBGAMZA!ION Alm MAIACJ.EMEft OJ' 01\iER FAMILim 
AWBCfm> BY !BE WORIIS m:M LAID PURCBA.aEa .. Br tdlJ 
APPRAISAL GROUPS, 1938 
Size of farm (median number ot acres) 
Farm land dealrecl (me4tan number of acres) 
Land oultlvatea (median number of a.ores) 
J'.and desired for oultlw.t1e (Jll8d!an 
number of acres) 
Value of livestock (meclian) 
Val\le of farm maoh~ (median) 
Cash farm NOelp'8 (a~) 
Farm expendiw.rea(average) 











e1.4 111.a sa.e 
48.2 n.& ,,.e 
19.4 ae.1_ ie.s 
a&.8 40.8 
$881 0642 
$ 66 01,, 
$1&7 k2a e ,s eaoo 
8124 180 
!!!. J'aml!I; 
Almos-11 90 penmrt; ot the huebancls an4 wlvea were born in the oomity ./ 
of thell' present resi4enoe or the acl3oiJ.d.:ng county. Not enl.7 vmre moat 
of the tmd.lles 'bDrll in the oouaiJy in miGh they live; bllt they'_ha.ve 
U 'V94 in the same oommmd tw' a lcmg time. The median length ef resl4enoe 
__,,// 
in the same oG!lllfl\Dlli,y was 80 years, 86 yeua tor owners end 18 years tor ~ 
tena.rrbs• Over two-thiNla ot all families lived ftve ,-ra or more en the \/_,,. 
same term. fhe medi&Jl length of BUOh realclenoe tor all families was 11 ·✓-
years, 19 yeas-a tor the own.era ad 4 years tor temmts. OVer halt the 
own.en lived twenty 788,rS er more au the same plaoe. !he median lagih 
of resid-..· tor the higher appralaal group ($4000 or more tum •luaid.e) 
was a, years in e-.ulaoa to 10 years tor the lowappmlaal group (Am 
wluea under 81000) (Tables xvxn a.114 xix,.· ft.pres ao and 81) • 
. DJJI.B xvnz. DSIDEMOE OBAIA.Oblt8UOS OF PA1D1JBS AP.f!EeDD Bf 
DE WBRD DAU LAW1l . Pl1RODSE • BE BASIS or !EfflJD 
STAi'IJS• 1984 
Temm:trs Ownen .evmen al14 
fenan.'8 
B$llet lozi- fo1a1 
Rel.let 
Blrthplaoe .of hllebaD4 
(peroen:b o~ group )t 
County otreaidenoe n.-2 m.-a n.o 72.4 n.e 
Ad30!.Dlng 'lemleasee 
counties 1, •• 1,.-1 1,.1 1, •• 1,.e 
~ o~ NSifmoe 
(median Jftl'S I 
Present 001llJJBIJ4 v 20.0 14•·4 1e.o ao..& 89i6 
Preaa:b tani a.'1 4.1 •• , 18.6. 10., 
Souroe1 families 0£ the Borris Rsael'VOlr Ana, A ITeae:o:tatlcm et Baslo 
Data0. Researoh·Seotlon_- Soolal and ~•omlo DlT.1.alon; fmmeasee Valley 
Authority,. Knoxvtlle, !enneaaee,:Jta.ly 1,. 1918. 
________ .,..... _ ______ ..;?.,.,p __. _ -'2=-if--'--'""<-.•,0 .... --...!"¢----, 
i . .. t.u ..... ·Jn ~t' lCOO 
" . \ ,.: ... 1000- SI ~~ 
Cr·; 0~,0 :m 
c..,.er 
i Cl'. nta or. the! 
Tonan .. s no ,)?!. 
~e-~ir. ... 
I. ~ 
Jourt:o: • •l;l- .:✓III, xr.: 
1'o. ·-· s 
,i 'crcr1 n, . r ':.:ont .. rl'l o: r ~· .. _r 
..._ .. I, C'o, ft,jV,CJ'J r•roup: cl l \' 
• ,I .... 
··ai c<i · 












Ten:i.nts not on 
Relief' 
0 10 
Sour~~: T~blv ~vIII, XIX 
Yearc of Resi1on~ 
15 50 
J 
Figure 21. Length of Hesir e nce in I'rE>EHlnt Cotummity of Families Afi'octed by 
by Helie.!' Sto.tus, 1954 
80.et 
fA.BLE DL OBA.RA.C!EIISUOS OF ovmn FAMILIES AFi'EOm) Br DE 
M<>RRIS DAM LOD PUROBABE, BY LA.ND APPRAISAL GROUPS, 
1934 
~ 
.:;,._~ ... --= eal Valuai1ton ot Land 
&>.de.- ..... - All - - ~ w -
$1000 1999 an4 ownen 
over 
-· 
Langth of residence in c0ll1ml1111ty 
(median years) ao.s 16..6 48.6 ss.s 
Length of residence on ta.rm 
(median years) 10., 11.1 rt.1 1806 
Median age ot husbat>ds (yean) 48.& ,,.1 ua.s •. , 
Median a!ae of :tud.17 (perao.ua) "·' '-' 4o4 4.6 Average xwmber obi ldren ever born ,., 6.4 &,6 618 
Average edlloa-tloml attainmen-lJ et 
huaba.u4e (years) ,.a s.s e.a s., 
Average eaucaiiioml atte.tmaent of 
Wives ()"Gara) ,.o s., e.s s.s 
Eduoatlcma.l ntard.a1don ot b~ 
(percent no-t reta.rc1.e4) 28.6 88,1 49.0 37♦3 
Eduoa.tiOJlal retarclatlon of glrls 
(percent not re-ta.Ned) ff.1 ••' es.a 49 •. 4 Families oaff1ing some form ot inaUJ'8110e 6e8 ,.e 18e&.) Peroen 
Families reacting both map.sines and ~ of 
newspapers lit& u.a 61,3 lies 
Families reacU.Dg neither llSVJ!lpapen ) net 
nor magaalnes &5.6 ss., u.,) group 
Fraternal attlliatlon ot owner tamilies 11,6 1e.e 2e.1 18.8 
(peroent of faml.lies in ne, worth 
group) 
Souroe; Familtea of the Norris Reservoir Area., A Presanta~icm ot Buie 
Data, Researoh Section• Social and Eoonomio DlViaicm.,. !emessee Valley 
Attthor!'IW', Knoxville, fenneasee. July 1'11 19881 pages lt.88. 
VGJ:7 few homes in the area were bN!ctn by separation or 4lvoi-oe. Abou'b 
85 peroent of the heac1s ot :tad.lies ,a-e married and a little over 10 per-
oent w:t.uowecl. More of the ow.nera than f8 the tenants were w.l.dowei. Sinoe 




O\:ners undor "100 
Ownors SlOC0-3~99 
Ot'rners .,4000 1• 
over 
Tenants on ~ollof 
Tenants not on 
Reli~f 
l!odi.i.11 Ye:1rs 
0 b 10 15 20 25 30 35 40 45 50 .----r------,----,----..----,----,----,-----,-----r-- -,---
Souroe: To.ble :{L~, XX 
Figure 22. Age of Husbands of Families Af'feoted by the NorriP Dam 
land Purohase, O:mers Grouped by Appraised Value of I.and 
and Tenants by Relief Statu~ , 19M. 
ea. 
ware older 'than the iie:mmts le mldoUbtecl4r a major reason tor the cU.l'-
ferenoe nowd. 
As a -whole the tenants wre 70u;nger than the owne:re. the median 
age for temmts was 86 years and tor their wives 31 years, while the 
median age fer ovmers uas 49 and 47 years reapeotivel1°• J:Talt of all 
husballds -nre between -the ap s of 32 and 65 yevs wl th an equal JJU.mber 
older and younger a Fam.iliea with fal'fflS o~ 1ow value had a greater pro-
portion of young people an4 fewer old people than -those with high 
value tunns. 
!he median size of tamily tor both 1alants and ovmei-1 was 4•4 pei--
sone. The tenants on relief had larger families than the ncn-reU.ef 
group. The average siae of family in the fanneaaee Valley ma 4.6 per-
sollS in 1980 ad nmged from 4-4 pera0ll8 in .Jetfffson to 6e3 in Morgan 
County. There seems to be a general tendencr.r to larger tamiliea in the 
laolated and mountain areas: e.g •• there were over 6 pei,aons peio f'amily 
in the poup removed from the Smoq.Mounta.in Battonal Palk-, 
!he mecU.an a.umber ot children living a'b home in the No~ris Area was 
about a.a. those in landowner tand.llea wre oltlel- than thaae at tanantao 
Since there were more ohildren born to the ovm.ers and 1me morta.li v is no 
higher than with 'the tenanw, more of -them must have alN&(\y left home. 
These d.llterences a,ie a reslllt of the age differential In their 
children and are no doubt aesoolated VII.th the relative ages of owners 
and tenants (fables nx amt xx, Figure 22) • 
s1. 
ti.ILi XL AGE ABD SIZE OBARAOTERIS'l!IOS AND MABifAL st.Ans OF 
FAMILIES AJ'FEO!ED BY THE '.NODIS DAM LAM> PUROHASB 
BY fti1URE GROUPS .AND RELimf STA'RUS_, 1954 
Mtwl-ba.1 status of heM\e et 
househo14 (,-OG11t of poup)t 
ltarriecl. 
Wldewecl 
Age (median years): 
liueba.mia 
W1vea 
Cl>.114ren liTlng at homes 
Boys 
05.rls 
Size of family (meuian mmoer) 




Livhlg at home 
Owners Owners •---c~~ ........... ---~.......... and 
'fe.nan18 
-~6 ts.a S0..1 84.f 6.$ a.s 1&.8 11.6 
as.a 11.·, .,s.? 41.6 
81d .ao.o 47.1 • 
.. ... 1-h-1 -... • 18.8 .. 
a.o a., 4.5 4.4 
- ·-206 2.6 
~ ot the husbanda of the families in the area. have had no aohooluag 
· at all aDd very few have a:rq- considerable amount. About one-;tOUJ:'th have 
have not a4-mnoed ·beyond the third grade.. 0onsidere.bly lees than 10 
percent (7•8 percent for own.era and 5.5 percent ~or tcman1;a) haTe been en-., 
rolled in high school·• These owners in the higheet land value group ha.d 
✓-
an average o t 2 yea.rs mt-re schooling than those in the low value greup.. v 




O,mors unc.el' 1000 
0--mers 1000-3999 
Orrners ~-!. 0('() & O'T~ r 
Tenants not on 
relief 
Yo~rs of Schooling 
0 l 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 -F--_..::;a;-------,-----';;.,-.--.,---.,,.. -----,,----,,r-= ·--i,-----, 
Source: Table XIX, XY.I 
Fi:;ure 23. "Rduoational Attri'.in~ent of fu3bands of Fe.milies Afi'-:.~t~d by the Ho:t'?'i:; 
0nm Land Purchase, 193-!-
All Families 
All 0,·111era 
Q\mers under ·1000 
Owne~o ;10uo-599g 
Yoars of Sohooling 
O 1 ~ 3 4 5 6 
~~~· 
Owners 4000 l~ over .-:a-:.:~~~S!:~!!!!!!!!! 
Tenants on relief 
Tenants not on 
relief 
Source: Table :ax~ :-0:I 
7 
i 
Figure 24. Eduoatiom.1 Attainment of ,lives of Frunilies Affcicted i:J:r the ilor r~~ll 
Ds.m Land Purohe.~e, 19S4 
In general 1ate v4.ves ha.cl more education than -their huaba'nda·. !he 
average eduoatlon for hu8bands ms 506 years and eor thelr w:J.vee 609 
yea.rs. Of their children onl.7 about 35•3 percent of the boys and 48.4 
percent of the girls were considered to have normal edttoa1sional attain-
ment for theu ace! About a thlrd o~ the boye and 45 P81'-can4' o£ the 
g!Fls ware retarded S or m.Ol'G years in sohool~ In all abcalt 80 percent v 
ot the ohilclnn were below '\me normal pa4e. Edttoatie Niarda'tlou seems v/ 
to be closely aasocdated vd:bh eooncmdo status and W%JUR. !he tenants 
ai-e more Nrian\ecl -than the ownezis. the low appraisal group of o-.n a.re 0 
cons:lderably more retarded. than the high value grotq,o Sim11v1¥ with the 
tenants the relief olieirts • Qhildran are ·more retarded than the non-relief 
group (Tablea XIX and JD, . Figures 23 alld 24) ~ 
!ABLE Dlo IDUCAftON or FAMILIES Aft'EOfFD Dr !BE NORl!S DAM 
Lllffl RTROJJASI, Bf NORE GR0tJPS AND RELIEF S!A!Us• 
. 1914 
fenauta Onnen Owners 
an4 
femm:bs 
Eduoatloml atbainmmt (average 
rears): 
Husbands 4t'1 &.'I 6.i 6ef s.e 
Wives 5.1 e.s a. s.e s.1 
Normal edlloatlonal a'ttta5nmen+. 
or children: 
Boys (peroei,:t not retarded 2606 u.a n. a,.a 36.8 
Girls( " ~ " 38.,1 41.3 88• 49.4 45.,4 
Source: I'bid..i, fable XI~, 1-P• 2~36, 
f o !he orl terian adopted was age "I tor tis-at grade normal a tta.imnent,. 
age 8 tor the second grade, and likewise up to age 180 
v 
8'1. 
Aver., ama11 proportion ot either tenants or otmera oarrled :1n-
suranoe of any type. Approalmately 9 percent of the owners and 7 percent 
of the 1:enan1:s had life insuranoe which averaged abettb 08000 tor the 
omere and $1000 for the tenan'tso Prao'ld.aally no relief imlante oarrletl 
arJ1' lnau.nnoe. About 2_ peroenil of the families oarrtei some type of 
aool4ent t.nsuranoe. 
Most of the folks do very little rea4lngo Almost haU (48 percent) v 
receive no current U.tere:ture at 111, and ~esa than a fourth (as.s percent) 
' ~ 
receive both newspapers and magaaines. :Nearly twt.oe as large a proportion 
ot the O'Wllers as tenants react some term of ounent literainreo There is 
a direot relaid.onship between -the amoun1s of literature read and properbJ, v· 
ownedo '1tree id.mu a.a many ot the owners w.l th properbJ, appralee4 over 
$4000 rea4 both JlSWBPapera and magazines aa of the group with properbJ, 
-valued at leae than $1000. The relief tenants read considerably Jess 
'bhm1. the non.relief groupo !he ltnoX'ri.lle Journal 'Wa8 the most popular 
newspaper and 1lhe Smthern Agriou.lturiet tite ·most popular magaaine. 
fhreewtouriha of 'bhe tamll!ea were Bap'id.ste and a fifth Methodists. 
There were a J.ai-ger proportion of Methodls1ia and a small proportion ot 
Baptists among the o'ltll8re and oonvusely so w1 th the temm1- (fable XXII). 
:Membership in iTa,ternal organiaatlans ls rather ommnon with the men 
though none of 1me women belong. The Jr. o.,TJ.A.M. (Junior Ord.er ot 
Vnlted Amerioan Meohanios) seemed. to have the largest membership of 8.J11 
fraternal society. fwo hundred and fitteen of 486 au.oh memberahlpa were 
in this organisa:ticm.. By- oomparlson wlth the owners the tenants have 
68. 
!ABLB xm. RELIGIOUS PIID'EIENOE Alm REA.DD G Oi' l'AJIILDS AWECTm> 
BY !BE BORRIS DAM LAID PURCHASE• BY TDD.RB Gl100PS ilD REL1EF 
smtus,1984 
lenN.lts . Own.en Owners 
.ier· ·-- 'lO'tal ~ and Relie~ Tenants 
Subsorlp-tlons w JlGffllpapers 8lld 
~gaatnas, 
htd.ng none (percent of tam-
. tu.es tn poup) ,,.a 66.a e2.e av.o 46.B 
Taldng bo-th zewapapel's 
an4 magasS.Des (peroent ot 
families in group) &el 15.? 12.1 89.6 23.5 
Ohureh clell~tn·a'ld.onal preferenee1 
(pe~cent of faln!lies in group) 
Baptista - - 80e1 'ICh,8 73.8 Metitodiata - .. 14.p aa., 19-T 
Source: I'btde; !able XIX, PP• 86w8& • 
!be Bame --
!he median atse o~ house was slightly more than :tour noma. As would 
be e2;peete4, the landowners had sam.ewhat larger homea than the tenants, 
The average aise ns 4.4 remas for the otme~s and s.1 rooms tor the tenantao 
!he low ftllte property grmp ot owners had dwellb:Jgs wlth an average sin 
ot 3e2 rooms 'Whereas the high value group averaged 6.9 rooms. Llkewlae 
the relief group hac1. smaller homes titan the non-z,elie:t tamiltea·. Figtlrea 
25; 26; and 2f indloate the type of heme and &Nhiteoimre:i..prEMl.lU.ng ·in 
the area. the ai se, ot clwallings is graphioally presented in Figure 280 
69 .. 
_J 
Co 1 Extension Sem.o. 
e 26. Th !yp of B th orri 
rvoir cha e 
1934 
T 
f;\l 26 • Ono 
rris roj o , 
alley thorl ty, U. 






.Owners under 1000 
Oimers 1000-3999 
Ovmers ... :JOO .a OVl!l1"' 
Tenants on ~elief 
Tenant s not on 
relief 
Souroe: Table XXIII, XXIV 
Average number of Rooms 
7 
Fi;,uro 280 Size ot Dwellings or Familiea Affected by the Uorris 
D~m La.nd Purchase, O\vners Grouped by Appraised Value 




About wo peroent o£ the homes had telephones, and less than 2 per- ✓--
oeri:t were wiret tor eleotrloi tyo About three-tcunhe of -the t'\milies 
aeoured their nter from springs, with lesser numbers using oiai;ems and. 
alla. Leas than 10 peroant have their nwr e11ppl7 in the house. Non$ 
of the families had bath 1nbs and about a third had no toilet tac.ill tl eso 
✓ 
All these oanvetd.enoes ware present in direot relation to the eaonomt.o 
status of the families, 
8 
The value of personal proper• and iurnl ture U.kewlse oorreaponcla very 
closely tso the 1ud appraisal greups. The median value ot all personal 
propel"t;, was e&62 tor the ouners and $188 for the wmmts. the range was 
trom $120 tor relief tenants to 01088 tor 01U!l8rs with app,ataal naluatlon 
in excess of $8999. !he median value of furni inre for all tamlllee was 
✓ i 
1180 and similarly -varied between olaase.a (Tables XXJ:II and XXIV, Fioire 29). 
llauy ot tihe childNm 1n the tlwage area live amFeral mi.las i'rom 
elementaey aohoola and the ohildren 1n hlfPl aohool must go 8"en farther tor 
their training. !he average d!ailmoe ot lamlovmer homes tram e18JD&mm7 
schools as 1.& miles vid.le tenants lived. an average Uataaoe ot 1.s miles 
away. For hish school the own.era and tenants must go 8e2 miles. fheae dis-
tanoes seem nan greater when it le realiaed that only about a fourth of 
-e ovmera and 17 percent of the tenanw bad au1;ambilea • 'lhe med!au ftlue _ 
ot au'tomobiles vaa $144 and the med.tan age was 5.6 years. Mo lntomatioa 











'i'onn.n s not 
on Helie.f 
( 00) dollars 
0 3 -i u G 7 8 9 10 r---.---..----..------',------=r---·--:-, ----.----'-r---...;;., .. ---1 -1 2 
3ouroe: T~blG :-ca:II, XXIV 
* Porsona.l Pos .. ;essions na here used includes livestock:, ma.ohinery, i'urniture, 
at·tomo1 ile o.nd truck. 
Figure 29 . Vnluc of Personal Possessions * of Families !\!'fected by the liorris •1"n 
lAnd Puroh.a.,;o., 0-,tners Grouped According to ':,pr a ised Valuo of 1An1 and 
Tenants Gr~~ped by Re i ef ~t~tus , 1933-3~ 
TABLE xsnx. COIDI!IONS SlJRROlJNDIN G !BE HOME OF FAMILIES AFFECTED 
Br THE liomas DAM LAm> .PGRCHA.SB~. OLASSDlli> BY fENmm. GROUPS 
Am> RBLIEF STA!US, 1983-.84 
fenau'ts Owners 
Rellet ·-- -!otal Relief 
Sise of clwelltng (average 
mam.ber of ,ooma) 2♦7 a.a a.1 ,~. 
(median number of noms) - - 4 •. 3 4-6 
Homes with eleotri.cl:by (peroent) o.e 1.1 o.e 2.8 
Homes with telephone {percent) o.e o.a o.v ,.a 
Souroe of water (peroent of 
tamiliea): 
Spnng - .... ,, .. ,. es.a 
Cistern. - - 11 •. , l8ttl Well • - ,.,, 11.-1 Homes w1 th -watff · in house (percent) Sel 5.4 4 . s 11.a 
Bathing .faollities (peroent using) 
Wash tllb - - 66.4 '13.8 Creek ol' river - - a.t ,.a 
toilet taoll114es (percent ha'ri.ng) 
IDslde o.o 0.1 0.1 1.0 
Outside 49.6 es., 68.s vo.a mone 60•6 aa.2 ,1.0 2,_, 
Value ot i\mliture (median) $ 72 $121 8100 $811 
Value ot automobiles (median) $54 $180 1109 1188 
Age ot automobiles (median )"68,r&) '1.S 5e6 6e? 5-4 
Value of personal poaseaalODIJ$ 
(medlrm) 0120 8248 3188 $162 
Dlsta:noe of hame i'romt 
(average miles) 
Blemen:tary aehoola - -- 1.8 1,& High schools - - a.a s~1 
o Personal pc,aaeaaiona, as used here inolttcle livestock.. maohinery.,_ 
iurni 1:ure:o. automob!:les. a:n4 truoks. 





















!ABLE XUV,. !BE BOMB AND PERSOEAL OONVDI ImOES OJ. mt!ERS~t 
F.Am:LtIB. Ari'EO'fD;\BY mE NOR.R[S DAU LAND PORO&SJ, 
BY LAID APPWSAL GROUP~! 191~1934 
AfEraisal Valuation et land 
Under $1000- OTer All 
~1000 399& $4000 Owners 
Size of dwelling (average number 
of rooms) a.a .. 1 &..9 •• 4 
(median number o£ rooms) 4.4 ,., 4:f4 4.5 
Those ha"ri.ng watei- in house 
(percent of those in each net ,.1 wo~th poup) 8 9 20.0 11.3 ., ' 
Without toiln (peroent ot those 
in ee.oh net worth group) 38♦3 29.3 18-6 28.'1 
Value ot tur.ni. ture (meuiaa) $133 $203 0144 $221 
Value of &U'bomoblles (median) $ 98 0141 $208 $158 
Ve.lue of persellal possessions 
(median)$ $286 $642 $1068 $528 
., Personal posseesions as here used include llve4toek~ 11\Bchlnery, 
turn:t.ture ... automobiles_, and truoks. 
Source: Dla..1 fable XI~ PP• 44-63• 
01fAPDR V 
o&IGBS AS A RBSULf OP RBLOOAUGN 
Wb.enever a person or i\l.mll.7 m.ovea to a new sttutlclu or enviroi,.., 
men'b there le a certain ad,3u.s~ vm.S.oh beoomea neoeeaar,. 'lhese faml-
llea mo movea tnm the l'orrla Reservoll' Area founi l is neaesau,,, to adapt 
themselves to cbange4 aoolal and eooisomlcs ocmd11d.ane. 
!!!!. !!!_ EffnOmlo !9!4,iUsinfm.t 
Of greai; lmpol"flmoe Sn GGODOmlo Na43uaimen't ts the t.nveatmant ot 
oapiial after reloeation. !he ovm.era reSnwsted the equ5:valent of 8' per-
oent of what they reeelvect for their tomer hold.bga. 'Ibey reoeivei a 
me4Slm prloe of eaG00 per farm and re!D!t'eairecl $8300. the med.t.an alae Gt 
farm O'WUd. droppe4 1nm 68 aeres to about ea.ores. !he average -valuea 
ware mt&Oh lal'ger dll8 1ro a tow large holdtngs, but dl ew a similar retlu.otlon. 
those tami1lea looa'tsbg m tsiie -the 1'88UV01r oouatlea paid au average ot 
°'600 tor their mm ta.ma, 'While those locating wlthf.n the area palc1 only 
1 eaooo. 
the avwe.ge indebtedneas pe ~ •s re4uoe4 from $188 1so kO. 0a the 
other ha1l4 ta:xes iaoNasecl (Table XD'). the cash value ot both tam 
maob!nGJ7 and llveatook was oonai4el'ab17 larger after relooa.tlon. Sinoe the 
✓-
inverrtm.ent of tenants la primarily made up ot these items their net 
wonh inoreaaed, 'While that of the owners• oompoae4 primar:lly of lan!, 
deorease4 (Table XXVI). 
Size of farm (aores cnm.ed) 
Value of tum 
Value per aore 
Indeb1seclneas per tam 
Equl ty per i'arm 
Tues 
Soureea This siady. 
J'omer Loaatlcm lew Loeation 
as.a '19.4 
M2?8 @3721 
$ 61 $ _4/l. 
·e_-;~~•> e; '° -'---··-. ,-• 
k116 01881 
$ as e 88 
TABLE xxn. TOfAL BET woms AND J'AB CAPITAL BEFORE AND AFTER 
RELO~ION, 162 FAMII.m S-
,,---- --
!emnts Owners ·OWnera and 
'fem.nta 
Former Bew l'ormer New Former mew 
Looa- Looa-- Looa- Loos.,,. Looa- Loca-
tlon id.on id.cm tt.on t.ilon tion 
Eqult, In 1me tarm. - - $4118 88881 .. -Value of tam maohi.Jle17 e 1e e 88 $ 143 e 1e2 e ,a C ta 
Value of li veatook $109 e1" e 146 t 121 oaas ISIB 
Net wrth P• tum 0294 9881 $6015 N68 @28'1 $21&2 
Source: fhia atuq. 
•. The sample of 162 families used in this and subsequent tables in this 
chapter ls oomprlaecl of 82 tenants and 70 owners. fheae are a little leas 
than 10 percent of 'bhose families who moved in which ime husband am wife are 
:tree from serious phya!oal clefeota, and are liVing t.ogether. 
'18. 
The ta.milt.es from the Smc>q Molmtaina paid a higher price per aore 
for their new land tilan they received. For this reason, while the taml, ... 
llea 'Who m.owcl from the Smoky Mountain Eatioml Park reinvested praoti-
cally all -thelr funds they' ob tabled. 32. percent fewer a.ores than they 
had before, Since the Norris families had som.e river bottom land and 
the Smotr:, Mountain people were mostly on hillsides• it as easier tor 
these latter people to find e.s good land. aa formerly. In this oonneotlon 
it is !Dterea14ng to note the etteo-t of real estate agents on the releoa,.. 
tton ot people from tile Smoley Mountain Park Area. 'those infl.ue?JCed b.r 
real es1ate ageta m.aYed tar-ther, bought more land at leas per acre, a.a• 
v-
aumed more mortpgea, and wsre leas eontant than those relooating by- them,. 
a 
aelTea. !here seemed to be no relatianahip betwee age and numbers deal• 
ing through real estate agents though those 'Who assumed mortgages were 
younger than the average. 
Both tenants and ovmera were on somewhat smaller farms after relocation. 
For all faud.liea~ 1n tile sample of 162 mo moved, the average amount r,f land 
3 . 
operated dropped from 49.4 to 48.'1 aeres. 
While the to'lal aoreage per farm -was reclloed the amount ot orop _land 
was gna~ inoreased with a oorrespeding rednotion in Wffdland end pasture 
(Table XXVXI. Figure 30). 
a. Movem.ent of P?R'iiatt.on from the Great SmoJq; Mountain Area., unpublished 
report, W. o. ffliliil.e, A. - -
3• land opera.tea ia land ome4 plus land rented less land rented out 
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* !Alf& XXlll• AOBES OPERATED PBR FA!l\1 BY MAJOR LAND USE ADD 
flsi'JURE BEJOU AND AF!BR RE'LOOAnCII, lti2 l1AMIIl FiS 
A.ores per Farm 
Tenants Ovmera total 
Jfom.er Bew Form.er New Former New 
Looa• Looa- Lo~ Loos.- Loea.- Loaa-
1d.on 'tian tlon t:!.on id.on tion 
Crop land 9.'1 13d 2,.a as., is., aa.s 
Paature·lan4 ,.o e.o ai.o 19w8 13.6 11.a 
Woodland 6.9 4:.4 24-.'I 1, •• 11.1 lfl.8 
Other land 1.8 .& ,.e a.a 4.3 LI 
To'tnl land 25.4 14,.1 '17.5 '17.6 49.4 a., 
Souroet !his study. 
• Land owned and ranted leaa land reo.te4 out., 
Iii is perhaps somewhat surpri.alng that while these families seoure4 
more oropland they' grew_ leu corn ln the new lo•tian. The increased 
amount of cropland was used primarily tor ha.71 the amou:n:t of land in 
bay bel!lg about tt.doe 'bt ot the former looatien (Table XXVlII, 
Figure 31). For all ta.mlltes the average yield of corn and hay was lesa 
in the D8W looatte. !he tenants had a higher yield. et tobaooo ·tn the 
new location and the ownera a higher yield in the tome location (fable 
XU.I, Figure 38). !he yield of all thltee o.rops 'Wa8 mu.oh leas tor the ten• 
ants·than the owners. The·yield did not «eoreaae nearl7 as much tor the 
tenants but was still ooneiderably ba\ow that ot the owners. fhls decrease 
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D 'armer loc-.1.tio:1 □ Hor: loo"'.tion 
3otU'OfJ: T .ble J:\1!III 
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82. 
While the topography ls more favorable in -the new loeatlon the soil 
materials seem. to be leas desirable. 
!Alia nnxx. A.OBS m SPICIFDD (Jg)PS PU PAMIL!' BEFORE AND 
A1UR RIWJQATION0 151 P.M4LtEs6 BY TBWRB GROUPS 
A.ens Per.~ 
!enqta Ownen To-ta1 
former N~ Fomer New Fonner Now 
Loca- Lo-ca- ~ .... Loca• Loea.. Loea-
tlon ti.on. ts.an. ti.e>n ts.on 'tiotl 
Oom S.4 e.4 u.1 11,2 9t0 a.a 
fobao• ., .s •• •• .6 .;,,f Ba.y ., LG ,., 1a .• , a., .,.s 
Other CJ"OP8 •. a a.a 4-0 .,.1 1.3 4.4 
total oropa 8 .• 1 12 .. 1 14.1 11.a .10.e a1.a 
A rough estimate or the relative (ll&li'ty' of the eotl was made 'by 
. comparl.11g the parent material or soil aeries before ad after reloea:tton.. 
At beth times a cursory description Tia~ matie of the predombtaut soil on 
the. tam. ln the former locai.,'i.on the :name oS the parent material or the 
origla of the soil ·aa· primarily used♦ Attar relocation the most fre-. 
quent represen:tatlon vaa by m.ee:na of the soil series111 On the basis ot. 
these descripti.cms it appears that about 54 percent of the families wen'b 
( era fol 
I __ .....,_. ............... -t._. 0 . ·:e_t1,,..~ .. ------....... r,,,.,..---.... ·!o_ew_ca_~--....... -_roo_:0 ::u:_a;_r on_-.... ·_r=_a_;bi_._ 
l corn (bushels) 14.8 a,.a aa •. t ae.1 n.s sa.s 
\ to.baoco (potm4e.) 8Tf .a· 909, 'I 9?9•2 962•1 98f>•9 - 911h8 
\ !el ( tcma) 1~1 1.0 1♦4 1,.0 1 .. 1 1-.8 
Source: 'fhls stud._v .. 
. •• 
to a different quall'by ot soil. Of these a third want to betwr eoll 
and two-ti>.lrcls to poorer soil (Table XXX). 
!ABLE XXX. ocmPABISON OP. PRBDOlUIAW! SOIL Off FAE Dl BEW 
LOOAftON wrfK fJIA'f OF i'O- LGQAUQN • 112 PAMILIES; Br 
!mtmE GBOUPS o 
. temm.ta Oaera total 
Feroen:t Percent Perca'IJ 
l'amilies moving to 'be1d;er soil 14 17 
Famillea moving to power soil 44 H 
Jud.lies moung to similar quall t, 
soil 16 Ii 
Families with changes anoertaiD as 14 
fotal 100 100 
Boarce: '!his study. 
o An appnstmate e'Valuatlan cm the basis of soil series or 






the changes tn topography are rather marked, the amount of steeply 
rolling land was muoh leas after relooatlan. The acreage of level 1azl4 
!A.BLB .xxn:. fOPGGRAPJIY or LliID OPERATED BEIORB AD APfDR BBLOOAUGI, 
AVBRAGB .AMOlllt PER PAMILY ACCOIDJN& to SU>PB AID !ENURE, 162 
PAmIUS 
'leaanta Otmen total 
~I' 118W !'Orm.el' Bew FOnaer mew 
Loea- Loea. Looa- Looa- Loca- I,i,aa-, 
ti.on tt.on tlcm. id.on -- tt.• Level auea 3.4 1.1 11.a 11., ,., ,.i 
Oen1'1J. rolllng a.ores 11.s 1e., •. , •. , Iha 19.a 
Steeply rolling aONS e .. a ,.o is.a ••• ll•'I e.e 
Souroei !his atutly. 
remained about the same~ while the amount of gently rolling land wa.s 
oonslclen,bly increased. (Table xm, Figure 3S). 
For 1he JilOais pan the ~lies retainet the same tenure status 
as before relooatt.011. fhere were~ hoWeVer, s.1 peroen'h ot the tenaxrba 
4 
l'll'u,· beaame owners an4 a., peroen.-t ot the ownen vm.o beoame tenants .. 
Thia change was lesa than was tour.cl ta families moving from the Smok,-
Momrtain Park Area. Two out ot 14 temmbs tram the Park Area became omen, 
5 
encl 38 of 81 f or 12 peroerrt at the lendcmners beeame tenants. In both 
studies there as a net shift to-waa-4 ovm.enhip. 
the cash reoeipts tnm orops \1Ql'e muoh higher b. the new than in 
the tomer looatl011. fhia ·increase-, boweVer, as mostq due to a oha.i,ge 
in 'the prioe level of tum produots. The orop year recorded in ihe 
tomer looatlon was that ot 1935 'Which ffllS a year ot very low prices. 
!he aoheclulea !n 'the new loca-tlon ware ta.km tor 'the years 1936, l.986~ 
and 191'1, When prioes were about aa high as they have been stnoe 'I.he d.e-
presaloa. When oaah erop reoeip• were adjus184 b7 means of index mnbera of 
all !mmessee ta.rm prloes 'to the 1913 pr!.oe law"el, the orep reoelpts were 
founc1 to be leaa in the new leoa-tton. 
( ' • C 1nr1 
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In a like maimer the avenge 19.wstoolc rece1p'8~ tetal faa 
:reoelpts, and Mee!pts trom n~ wrk all were aUbata:n:blally in- v·· 
oreaaed• wt not to the extent of the rise tn their oorNlf}0124bJg 
prioe iDU.ou.. !here uas, how4'ver, a greater dnp in the aa.1wrbe4 
farm than in 1me ad..j11atecl ncm-,iarm 1'8ae1pta (fable xxxn~ ftgure 34) • 
It ia tntereatbig to note0 aa JD81' be seen f'l'Oll1 Appetl4lz B, fable VIII, ( 
TABL!J xxm. CASH· RliOElP!S PBI FAMU,Y BEJroRE AWD A1'lJm 1IBLI. 
OAftOW, ld FAM!LDS * 
Oaeh Jteoelpta rcmne.- Wew Loaatl• Looa14on Ao'lual Beoe!pt9 
Aotual Reoelpts M3uste4 
Beoeipts to 198S 
Price Level 
Gap l"eoelpi;a 8 86 8 140 e aa 
Ltvestook reoe1pta 88 189 '16 
fotal bla noelpte (avemge of all l"IIM 189 16.,... 
tam.Ulea) 
total tum reee1pts (a'VSl'age of thoee 
repo,tang "°81pts) 116 880 198 
aeott.pt.Js tram.fflWk ott ll\e farm lOIOo 119 --
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Figure 3~. C,"1.r;h F.aceipts !3cf'or.e and After Roloc.:tion. 
88. 
that the a4juste4 oaah reoelpts tor the tenan'ts ramametl prao'tt.eally 
the same after reloaa1d.cm. The reduced amount tor all families is due 
to the decrease experienced by ovm.era. 
In the new looatian those who ~orted non-farm employment worked 
6a 
more days per year at such work and received higller pay. Approximatel.7 
one.third more fmld.lies reported non.farm 8Jll)1o,mmt after relocation. 
!he converse was 'V\le in the Smoq Mountain Park Area l'itlere the total days 
employed a-way from home deoreaaed almost 60 peroente Qa1 te a ftlVl of the 
mmi in the Park Area had lffl'ked in the lumber mills baton movingJ there 
was no opportunity for auoh cm,1oyme.n'b in the new looatlond. 
0~5 ,Z !I!! Soela.l HAA:4,1ustae.at 
fhe famlU.es cU.splaoed. by the Borris Reuff'V'Otr Land Puohaae move4· 
8 
an average of 16.f mt.lea. fhe tenants moved an avenge ot 11,6 miles or ,_.,,, 
a little over half as tar as the owners. When asked whether thq preferred 
the new or the old looatton, about tm>-thiria (sa.7%) ot the huabtm4s a.ml 
wlws siatecl 1mat they preferred the new looatt.on. 
mien tbe suney as 'Isa.ken at their orig!Dal home, 1'1 peroent are 
er! tioal or antagonlsid.o to the Tennessee Valley Authorl tr and 4 peroent 
were aotlve boosteP&J 4 peroent were auspioloua or 41splayec1 antagonism. 
tc the enumerator while 41 percent gladly ooopwated in pvtng the solicited 
lnf'ormatlon. At the timB of 'bhe follow-up survey they had llved in tt&G 
&a. Ad3uste.4 caah non-farm noeipts in the new location were leas than 
before beoause ages did not riee as muoh as the index used in adjustment. 
& .• the cl1s-tanoe ls the airline clletatloe between the old and new post 
otftoe and ts based on map meaeuremaata tor the sample ot 162 families 
'Who mcrt'ed.. 
•• 
As time passed the reaa.nianeatJ 
agamat the 'leml8asee Valley Auimority and the ini:em.ewer 1aktng 1i1l9 
aoheallle lla4 lessenedJ tor only Vpenent vmre orltt.oal of or antago-
m.s14o to the !mm.et1se• Valley Attbbori. v and none dlaplafed antagmd.8Bl 
to the -=era.tor of the SUl'VCJ1',. \'idle 12 pel'Oe,?rb W81'a aott:ve beoaten 
of the !exmessee Valley An'bhor.lty• amt fG psroent gladl7 ooopepted bl 
giving btorma-tlon to the enum.erato•• 
letore moving the avenge respoue was 3ust .neu'Q'al 'tovar4 the 
fenne1aee Valle, Authori:1'7 v4th eeae interea-t; ahoWA .tn the stU'V'9f sehaib le. 
Aftff i-elooatt.ng they c.mpresaed interest in the 'leimeaaee Valley AutharU,3 
and 31ad17 oooperated In gi~ the seocm4 aohet1ule, 
In ol'd.er 'to more aeC\U'&tely m.eaa\tre ailtltwle a ftve po!nt aoale was 
dnlaed. ahcmt.ng m.on antapdstd.o aa • I and the moat favorable a.a +8. 
On this scale a neutral or ialU.ffenm't reao'ld.on wou.14 be o7 ('?able DJIXI). 
Abou'b a fourth (If.~) ot the temU.S.es ha& beoome !exmessee. Valley 
Au:bhorltv Unit !ea-t Daaestra tlon Janne:re reoeiving tree phosphate fer-
t5.15.aer and somewhat over halt (687') of the .tamllles W81'e ao'ld.vel7 .-. 
opetatl.ng 'Wii;h the ltnension Bervloe. 
f~ A-btltllcles to\SNS the amnerator or towari.s the femeaaee Valley 









!AJL11 xmxx. AffI!tJDB 'rOl'lARD J.lfflsRV1.iW AID !BESSIE VALLEI' 
. .AtmIOlllff, IEl'ORB .ABD AJ"'JER IELOGM?ION~ AID LOCAftOB PRE-
FIRRED,. 168 f.mt.t:BS 
taanta 0Wn(Ut8 total 
PoJ!!IIJ.GI' Bew Pol'mel' ·- Former Bew Looa .. Looa. Looa-, Looa- Loea- .Leoa-id.on id.on tlon ti.on id.on ti.on 
Bow 4id 1she ln4l 'Vidllal + 1.1 + 1., +1.2 .1.e + 1.1 .i., 
resptJBCl to the inter-
'ft.Gt • 
What la hla atti1ucle 
tcmiar4 '?anneasee ♦ .1 + . , + .4 ♦ .a + .2 + •• Valle, Authori'Vf 
Peroant. PJ'•terri:ng eaoh 
1oaa:tt.mu Jlue1>81148 18.2 e1.a 11 .. t .ea.1 8&.8 .... 
WJ.vea 40.0 eo.o Mel s1.a a,., aa .. s 
source: fld.a atu.dy. 
o J'or ap1-uation of aoale see text page 89. 
In ilb.e opinion of the enumerators praotlcally all itle tam115.Ga (18") 
were ~uating to the oomrmmlty and a like number ot the omrmwntt&es were 
aaid.ataotoril.7 aasimilat.lng tbe nenom.era. Appi-oxlmate.l.J" two •• thlrda 
( 88.1") of 'the tamlll ea were oans14el'e4 5.n meed of further adjustmm1s •. 
fh1e nee4 tor ac13Ustment bl moat oases 4oes not indicate more than thais 
oont.llm.erl c,oopel'.'C\tlan '4th the Extenelon pl"Ogr&m is deatrabie (Table XXXIV). 
!here \ftUJ a tmdeney to reloeate eloaer to the -various social ins-bt.• 
tuts.one. For the mos't pa.rt the owners llved ole>aer than the tenarrts both 
be1'ore an4 after reloaaticm, !he dlatanoea before and after relocation ix> 
aehoola, ohb.i'oh, store, and doctor are presented in fable .xxxr. a:nc1 
. .., 
91. 
'lABL'8 XXXIV• COMMtmlff ASSDAILA.!IOIS OF 152 1Am:LIES Va'HO mm» 
J'B)ll '1!E WORDIS RJBSBRVOIR AB.a 
fen.ants o..ei,s total 
Are there Nl1' speol.al problem, in 'the 
re&43uaiaEmt of this tamil'y 'that nae4 
further aotlont (percent with au.oh 
problans) 
ae.a vo.1 ea.1 
~ : 
Does the oammmd 'T ae• to be aaatsidng 
in 'the asa!mllatian of the new tamlw 
liest (percent asais'tbJg) 98.2 n., ta.o 
Ia the tami ]¥ ad311sttng itself to the 
present octrmnUDl:tyt 
{percent ad3uating) 9'1.1 88.4 ts.o 
Sovoe.1 Thi.a stw\v• 
fABLI XXXV. DISf.AWOB fJl>M 1IOMB 'lO SCHOOLS• OHUROH• S!ORE1' AWD JX>O!OR, 
BEFOBE AND AF!ER RELOOA~IGR, 168 PAJmtlES 
le.neat - h'81 -~~ ·--
Former lew ,.,,.., Bew Pormei- Bew 
Looa .. Loos.- Loca- Lo.ca ... Loce- Looa--
ticm id.on tie tlon ti.on tlcm 
10.emsntas-y aehool 1.6 1.e 1.1 1.4 1.8 1.1 
(average ml.lea:· to) 
B!.gh aohool (avemge 
mu.ea to) a.a s.o a.a 6.1 8.& a.a 
Church (average ml.lea 
to) 1.S 1 • .a 1.1 1.0 i.a. 1.1 
store (average miles te) 1.a i.a 1.1 1.1 1d 1.2 
Deouw (average miles 'ID) a.o ,., s.1 4.3 s.a ,.s 
Source: this stud¥• 
:b:l erue:i.t rv 
S c!~ool 
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sa. 
Moais of the ~lies ha4 no means of tranaporta.tla 'besides 
walking, as onl.7 about a third ot the families had automobiles before 
or attAJr relocation. For all families ihere -waa a 6 peroen'b inorease 
in lllld,er of automobiles ovm.ad. Abou-t the same nmdber ot tenants 
an4 10 percent JaON oaera had automobiles after reloaatlng. 
CJBAPfER vx 
PAftOBS AJ'i'BO'tDCI SOCIAL ilD ECONOHIO RllDJUS!MEN! 
SUooeasflll relooatlon may be sa!.4 to have been aoocaplishetl whan 
sooial and eoonom!o oondl tlons are a.a favorable as 'they wre before tamil7 
removal. fhe degree and direotian of ohange in these taotors aeema to 
be aasoolated. w! th tarm, tamt.i,, ancl home oondi tlona prffl.ousq e:d.s'blng 
as 'Well e.a to the di.stance mored an4 'the agenoJ' aasls'blng ln releaatian. 
met Worth Before Relooa ti.on a:n4 ---------------
l'Iost of the owners inolwle4 in the sample (94 peroao:t) had a net 
worth ot $1000 or mare. ot thea~ 88 owners 80, or 46 peroen:b, had. from 
01008 to e4000 aad ss, or 66 percent, wre in the group 84,000 and over. 
Since land la the primar, mveatman1' of tam euner opera.tors those in the 
larger net •~ group had almoa't twloe as ma'Dl' aorea. 
those farm omer families having lees than 84000 netl arth bough-t more 
1an4 than they helcl prevloualy, while the families wlth most til'Jancdal re-
seuroea 4eoreaae4 the alze of their holdlngs. !he amount ot oropla.ml, how-
ever. waa increased tor families in bo'th groups. '!hoae with least ne1, 
wortll bad proport4onate1y leas level la.ucl to begtn wi 11b (12., percent level 
an4 61.T percent gen1,ly rollbg) and aoqu1re4 land of elmllar topography 
94,. 
9L 
(10.1 pe,oe.rit level anc1· 68.S p~I-~ r.ollulg).. On the otbff had 
tamutea· o~ more uealth ha4 more leve11a1ld 1'o begin Wl1al (lf.6 peNGD.t 
level · and · 5.,15 peroent · rolling) n4 bouglrt la.u4 of stt.11 more faveable 
topogrepl7¥ (11 .. , pe.-oenii level and. 78-.f peNSll't gen1b1y i,ollb,g) (fable 
XX1VI,. ftgures 38,. ff,_ anc1 88).., 
IADUI xnn. 111f.lft<JD OF me ffl)Rfil • Jmmml IDOAUGB to LAmD 
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orth 
5 1() 15 I ~ 
1000··3999 
-1000 .-ni over 
D Former loC' tion 
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Forner loc~tion i 1e.1 lo~ticn 
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T'orr;,.or J.or,.... tior. !.o.r Lo~t5.on 
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Fi --ure v ,. "'"l +.ion of l1 t iorth B fok¥.i •--ovine; ·::;o To err:\ h;r o~ - - ,.. 
...,"fore nc' · fter Polocntion 
I/; 
iotb faftl reoelpta and total raoelpta weN larg• an4 ehcwiea ·a 
greater inorease tor the higher net worth group• t.ndloatlng that; those 
tam.lies wlth mosb Naetreee were a'ble to reestabU.sh themaelvei, more 
achraaiageau.a3¥. ·llon-1'1.rm.receipts mire a.pprozimatel,- the .eame in thelr 
JlGW 1ooation8 though these noalpta ha4 4enease4 for the group With 
less net •""- and blarease4 tor 1'he high value gnup •(fable lOlXVII, 
Pigure 89 ). ihoae ta.rmen whose net wol'lb t'&8 fJ4000 an4 over ware 
e1lp1G.}' older and ha4 more e411oatloa 1ihaa those Vllth a net worth of be-
tween 01000 auc1 840()0. the average lengiil of telmN both on 1dl.e tumer 
faria -4 in 1Jhe collDJllml'hy tvae 1G11ger tor th-, faad.11.es 'With the .mc,et oapt-
..i. In spite of tis peater length ot resideme fflflf1r of -bhe higher net 
worlih group had pftlblana, a larger proportion p1'8tel'NMI "tale new lo•tlon, 
an4 mon ot them were uatng aGffloes pNlf'l4e4 by 'bb.e Agrioultural mxten-
aS.on 8errJ.oe and 'bhe ,.,.A. PaJm Dam.o:natJ-ata.on Program (tables XDVnl, 
XDU)o 
IAJtE XXIVU• 111.AftOB or EU WOBD XB FOl&mll LOOA'l.tOB TO CAS1I . 
RBOEIPD IEi'GD AD AF!ER BILGCA!Xtm • 88 OYBER P.AELIES 
Crop noelpts 
Llfletook reoelp1Js 
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.~our co: 1 X. XVII 
Fi ·ure 39. lt..ticm. cf t ,:,rth in Forner u,c:.tio:· t •~ "h 
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.... ,_ ... 
IAILB ™· lltAUUS or DI· WOl'll D l'OIEBR LOIAUON to 
PllOilLIJrm AID ~f D 911 IBW LOCABOI AUD PABU-
CIPAUGI D mm ,.v.&. Affl) AGRICUL't01AL IX'tJmSXOB 
SEfflGPROGlWS; ·es OW1fBR ·l'AMILU9 
Bn -: ... ::. 
-:-~"."'--- ... 819:B "!' and oWJt ~ . 
Are thwe ._, speolal problem$ in 
iale a.4jutment of thta tams.~ 
vhloh neecl t\tr'11er acrtiont 
l'emlllea IUd:ng Agrl012lUU'&l Dst;ea.. 
alcm. 8ervloe 
J'amillea parld..olpatbg in the T.V.A. 
Unit !eat Pam Demcmstl'a14e 
program 
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Gash !!!!! Reoef:gta 1,!!!! l!!:!311S1mlent 
!here appears -to be a olose relaid.cmahlp beliwe• amount ot laa4 op. 
operawi an4 'the inoreaae or daorease in cash tam reoelpts after mcm.ng. 
Those families whoae reoelpts deoNaaeci after moving ere found to have 
re4lloe4 their e.J.rea.dr smaller am0t1nt of lad. Converaely taimers wboae 
farm reoelpts inoreased, ha4 large.- ta.1'118 before 1JlOVtng au4 bought more 
aeres when they nlooated. A'b the same ts.me the to~ fVoup bcraae4 
the proportion o~ oomMned. erop &124 pasture land tram 68 to '16 peroent 
ot the tum area,.while the tnoreaae tott thG latter group aa only 1nm 
67 to 70 percent (table XL, ftgure-40). _Actually, hovJ8Ver, total aorea 
of orope grown lDorease4 tram u.a to 24.9 aorea for the famlllea 'dlose 
receipts lnoreaaed. ln their new looat!on tdllle a cleorease ot e4 ot an 
aere uas reporwct tor families with lees tnoome after JllOVS.ng. The tormw 
group lnoreaaed their a.oreage tor ea.ah orop repone4, 1itd.1e the la'bter 
group shewei a 4eoreaae of a.& aorea 5.n oorn. .a o~ an aore in 1:obaooe, 
and 01117 a 1.1 aorea tnoreaae in ha, and 1.a aorea in all other oropa 
(Table XLI. Figure 41). 'fhe net worbh ixlonaae4 tor those whose ta.rm re-
oelpts 1norease4 and 4eoreaae4 tor those 'Whose farm reoe!pta decline4. 
!hose tamlllea 'Who had greater oaeh reoet.pts after relooatlon bad also b-
oreaae4 their to.ves1mlents in ll-vestook trm et&s to 0481 per tam. On 'the 
other hand only a $8 inorease in li'restook •a reported. tor those families 
m.o had. less reeelpts attar movl.Dg (!able JLII). 
1~ cash farm receipts are not an enttrely aocurate represe:nte:tion ot 
farm fimmoial auooess, but due to lack of do.ta these receipts are the best 
indloation availabla1) 
orr.icr loc n 
mi.lit>n ;i th in th f rr. ~ i ,tr.; 
_,__,,---._ 
Formor C: t~ 11 ocntion 
i.li ;,1- Cl' h r lT.l r ,1 '. "lts • . 
our dc.pte l .!'rem:. Table XL 
o. l.tion of ll . tT 1. ~ for nc'! ft r R loc ti . 
to ' in C .. nr. eel. t<-. 
!Alf.ii XL. :RILA.TIOI C1I MA.JOR J'Aa. tmD USE ·BEFOD AID AFtmR 
IB!OIA'lION fO ClWl& D OASB FAJfM Rli0Jil.P!S6. l'IS F.AmLIES o 
Cash ram Reoeipta 
J:mn-eaaei Decreased 
Acres Operated. ~ ·- Wormer New Loca- J:ooa- Loa- tooa-tiOXt -b!on tl~n tiOll 
(Uf oaaea) (48 oases) 
Crop 1'1..4 aa.2 18.S 19.0 
Paa'IM:re 14.6 15.4 11.0 9-8 
Woods 1$~1 18.G e., a.a 
Other 1.0 1., e.a 1.1 
'foial &&.1 s, •• ,,.a •. , 
source, this •~• 
o oa.era, taanta, an4 p~ are presanted separately in Appelltiz 
B, fable IX. 
!ABLI JJ,I. . DLA.flOif or ACRES or Sma.o'IED qBOPS Blli'OB AID Aft& 
llEtOCAftON 'fO Cl!AN(IB D OA8R FAHM Rl50Jif1PfS, 178 .J'.AJ9[ LIES q 
(lff e&N.s) (48 oeaes) 
OOlll ... ,.s 10.1 ,.s 
!obaooe ., .a ., ., 
Hq a., ,.a 4.0 s.1 
Otfher 8,6 ,.a 1.e ••• 
total 18.1 14.9 16-4 1e.o 
Souroec this atll~t 
tat Omen, 1kmants1 a.n4 part-owners are presented separately 1n Appendb 
I# fable xtlo 
1,,r ., .. 
., .... 
r;e,~ 
' _;1· ".;e, 
... 1 :JOG 
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•-•- A--- •-•--- J•- 1..---~- --- '----.a..--•••- I -•-' 
e,l t. 1. o!l of ,. ' ... l (: i. 1 l tc G .n er 
·.f ·,1. ::~e } C:..·01:.r, 
!Alta DB• RBLA.!IOI OF VALVE OF LffESiocit AXD NE! Vllff.m BRVOD 
AD AP!D DLOCA!I01f 'lO eBABIE D OASB FAmt REOBIPlS, 
17& lAJJiLDS o 
Cash PUil leeeiP't.G 
·-•- - ----- ---F&m&fl' new Forms,- 1'8W 
Looa- Loca- Loea- J:oaa. 
... .tlen 111,on -- --,. 
Value of U.veatoak ta&a &488 9101 $804 
met m.,nh per tam - 8898 118'1 U89 
Sources This s~. 
•Own.era, temm'8, and pazrb-O'Wlleft are presmtecl aepante1:, ln Appen-
dix fable X. 
The ohief cU.tlereaoe 'be1lwem1 the two poups in tiepograplw of lad 
befo1e and after Nlooatlon was in the amount of gently rollmg urea. 
!his type o~ lad was inoreaaed la.& urea as a result o~ ~looa:tlcm tor 
-thoee tamiltes whose oaeh reftl.p'QJ · tncw•sel aJJ4 was 6.eorea;.$4 8,1 aorea 
tOJ! the other group. When lnel awes • g~ly rolling aoras were oa-
binea they tncreaaea 11•4 aores for the tamil!es t.noreaa!ng SIL lnoae, and 
4eorease4_8.8 acres tor the latter group (fable JO:,Dl, ft&W'G 4i). 
la 
the normal erop JieldG per aore 4eoNUe4 aon tor the group wt th 
less re•ipta after releoatf.en. fobaooo was-· the OnlJ' orop for whieb ylelcla 
la, !n order to secure a more aoourate picture o~ the ehange amt mbd.-
m!ae ishe etteo1i of aeaamal 'Variatlon a value tor the \18nal yle14s ra'bhelt 
than tor aiw- one onp 7ea.r ae ob-fained. 
r• 
~ 
"' 4 •~' II' 
L .. • 
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tABI.E XL.Ult DLA!IOI OF 'roPOGRAPJlt BEl'ORE AND Ar.ma BELOOA!IOD 
fO OHAWOE D OASB F.Am HEOED'fS, 1T5 FAM!LtES llJ 
laehFamReoe!.nte 
- Deer ---..s 
!opopapldo fne J?or'mer New J'OIIDSI' Dew 
Looa- Looa- Looa- Looa-
'14cm ·- -Mon ti.on (12'1 cases) (48 oases) 
Le191 aorea ••• ,.a ,.o ,.a O.:t,roll:lng &01'811 -,.e 41,1 ll,0 as.e 
S't»)ep 1'01.l!ng aores 16.4 ••• io.f f♦-1 
Source: !his stwly. 
~t. tenants• and. part.O'Wllen are presentei separately in 
Appendt.z B1 Table xt. 
cU.4 ·n.ot 4••eaae, earn prod.wrtd.on 4eol9ase4 from l8a0 to 24•3 bushels, 
er 8•7 bushels per acre tor farmers w.1:bh d.eereasea in oash oreoeipts• aD4 
only 2.1 btlahels tor the oihea- group. lay produoiilon 4eonaae4 1 • .6 ot a 
ton per a.ore tor 'the first group and only •• of a ton tor the lai:ter group. 
(fable XLtV. ftgure 41). 
!AlltS lllff• RBLA.fl:ON OF CBAWGE IN ~ OF SBLBffEI) OROPS BEl'OII 
AID Aft& R.llU)QAftal fO OHABQE XII . CWJI l'Am4 DOIU'b~ 11'6 
~f 
(187 •r:ea) (48 ·cases) 
oor.n (bushels) ••a s•. i4 aa.o I a. a 
hbaaoo (:pounds) Mle♦ NO•f 8f4-9 859. :a 
Jfa7 (tons) bl bG 1-4 ~9 
Sevce1 Es atUQ'. . 
o OWD.eJta, tenan1MI, and part.owners are presented separately in AppencHa I, 
fable JDX. 
r---~--....... ---..----· .,.r---...--~·.,o'-----,---_.;..-T"" _ _ __, _ ___..;. 
''cl :oc 
-~ . 
□ .,n 1~ ~ ' : .., ~ ..... ·- . .. 'o.\;o~ 
2.09. 
A large~ proportion of those families not ao suooessi'ull1' aa-
juatlng wiidi respeo'b to farm receip- after releoation are receiving 
asat.atanoe from the .Agricultural Extalsf.on Serviee or were Unit fest 
, Demona-ta-atlon ramere. lt la perhaps logl-1 to suppose 'that more of 
imese families were given aesls'bfmce because ot their greater need. (fable 
XLV). 
Xn general those whose :ta.rm reoetpta ~aaed had a mu.oh gr191.ter tn-
oreaae in non.farm. receipts. Thia increase in· non-farm reoeipts, however., 
exoept for the tammta ss not large enough to eftset 'the deoreaee :l.n fa.ft'l1 
income .. total oaah reeelpts shO'W84 the eame dlreoUcm of ohange as did. 
farm reoeipta ('fable JLVI. figure 44). 
there seems to be aome aaeoolatton between age and obuge in 1'aft1 
reoelpta. !he older tolka vmre leea auooessful in keep!ng up their tam 
reeet.pte than the younger farmers. 1n. a like manner the t'oonond •117 less 
auooesu\llly ael3uste4 group had. 1iv-Gd longer in their former Nsi4enee 
(!able XLVD:) • 
rABLI av. RELA.'fIQI o, OIWiGE D CASH 1.AIM BEOIXPTS to C.OOPBRA'!XOI 
wzm DE AGRIGJL!lritAL l'X!Ei'JStoN s:mm:o Am> 911 , •• .A. UNIT. T:EST -~ 
DEMONSTRAftOI PROatWJl DBE WEW IDCA.ftOB0 176 f.AMILIES o 
Cashi'arm- - ..... -
Percent ot lamilles Dlo:reaaecl Deoreaaei 
tee Bo Yes :mo 
V 
('8 ~sea) (UT cases) 
tJslllg Agricul.'tmal Bxte:nslon 
Senioes 4908 60.4 •• o so.o 
Partloi,..ting in 'the ff.A. UD.lt 
tes-t farm Demonstration. 
'10.7 pnpam 46.2 64.8 ae.a 
sourees lh1a stllq. 
o Gwnera, tenants, and part.owners are pzeaented separately in Appea4iK JI, 
fable .XXV. 
TAiia an. OJWJGES :pt OOMPOSIUGI 011 REOBIPfS 1GB l'AMII.U:S 
VIIO IBGEASJD OR· BEQD..SED &mn OASB PARM BfJEIPIS• 
1'16 J1.mILUS o 
Oasll 1am ReoelDta 
- .. Daoreaaei -
Average O&sh leoelpta form.er lew formei- mew 
Iooa- leoa- Looa- Loca-
tt.an 1'• -- tl.ou (18f Ga8Q8) (48 oases) 
Orap_i-eeelpts eve $184 0180 642 
Livestock noelpila '18 148 80 86 
fotaltara~te 180 uo 110 'l'I 
othezt reoeSpts 88 108 98 l8f 
total "881.pila 148 411 808 864 
Source, Ihle stttd.y. 
• ~ 1seaaa•, am part..ownea an ,s-eaen'tei aeparate4' in Appen. 
db B, fable J.f/o 
fABLB ·it.VD• IILA.UOli Of AGE, BDVCAUOI, AB StABXLtff OJ' 
RESDIIICE IO CIAW(IB D Cl8B l'A1fl RBOEXPfa~ 176 J'Am:LIF.S 
Average Yean 
Age of 1msbaa1l 
wUe 
Ecluoatlon of lmsbantl 
\'4fe 
ID foft1.911 oonmmnt '8' 
On former i'am 
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l ... , ... 
na. 
Suooessfb1 eoonod.o ~~, a.o -.p~ae4 In lnueaaei tam 
noelp"8 ls aesooiatei with a Uldng for the new loeatlen. there waa 
appl'Oldma1Jel.i' a 10 paroan-ts geater preterenee to~ the new 1ocatlmi 
among thoas ao tlloJ'eaae4 their tana reoetpta (fable XLVJUl, 'fh1s 
Oaah 1Pv.m -- --- _sea -- -·-Peroent Pret&n'ing Eaoh Former Bew ... ___ ..... ___ Dew 
t.ooatle Lt:>ea- Loca. Lo-.. Looa. ·- - tton .... Jluoband -H.f ... '1d 68.'I 
Wlte . 8609 84.1 ... 81.1 
SotlPOGI .. fhls study. 
o Ownen, te:nanta~ and pa~~s'. are· presented. separately in Appen-
tU.z B, !ab1e JIU•-
PfflereDoe 83pNsaec1 by the husband aDti db as !n ~t '11th iile 
~:bot the eAlll'.lff&tor \d.1sh respeot to the nee4 tor~ atl311St-
ment., A larg• proportion of those wl 'th 4eonase4 fai,a reoetpts: · 'hhan at 
those 'lhoae .-eeelpta inorease4 'WIJre eODSl.4wed to have pJ'dbJ.emt,· needing 
funh&r. atteaid.on {table JLIX) ... Ibis average rela1s1Gnahtp hr the poup 
as a mole• b~. does not·-. to hold to.- the tenants· (see Appe.u.cllB 
B.,. Table D.?U). 
us. 
fABLB XLU. ltll'AUCII o:r OIWIGE m QA8B FAS RECEIP'fS !O PHOBLlD 
D mm> CJI FURRJIER AC!:tOI• 188 J'AMILIJII • 
Pena._ d Jald:l:Jts:tor Whioh ·There 
An Arr,- Pnblems in Rea43ustmeirt, Cash Farm Bec,elpts 
Whioh lied Purther Ao11lon bo"1&Sei Deor.eaaeA 
Yes lo Yea :lo 
I 
(llV cases) (51 cases) 
femmta, O'IID8ft,. and pa,,.._ow.ne,a .ftl.l 89.S '11.4 •. , 
Bouroet this stucly. 
• tenants• ~n • anc1 part-omen are pNaented sepa,a.t:ely in Ap-. 
p.UX B, table DUI. 
!e. !!_ !. raetor !!. · !!M,i!!!!!!U 
Eighty-85.ght peroent ot· the hUsbanila and wives were wbnen 1rhe ages 
a 
ot 84 an4 es years. Where data pend.tted,tbe sample here uaed oonalstea 
ot 161 faml.llea eom.prisillg al.ightly less-than 10 peroeniJ d the omen, 
temmta, and ~owners vrho wen 5n good pbyd.oal ocmclltlcm, had uu-
b~ hOmaa. u4 mo mOTei trom 1an4 purohaaed by the t.v.A. for pus-poses 
of oomparleen these tamtll<tJa ue,?tU. 'V!4el. !niso the ola.aa ln~e, 8i•Mt 
88-49, 11114 S0-64 yee.ra~ fhffe an 4ll tfailiea in the ftrst group,_ 8a 
Sn the aeooncl, an4 53-5.n·the tld.rcl♦ 
'lhe an n11h ot the oldest group6 whloh oantai.'184 the lai-geat pro-
POJ'tlon of owners, di.et -the anaUen tieoreaae aa a NdUlt of relooa~ .. 
. •• ror P11lt08 ea of olaasift.oatlon a weighted average age WliiS 111d. 
!his vas cialoulatecl by doublbg the Jmsbaml'a age1. ad.ding the ·mte•s age, 
uut ·41~ by three. 
fhis average 4eemaee ·u oeeaaioned by the ohange tor ovmer1a·1 ihe 
\71\l.ue tor the 'b9nants inoreaaed. fhe youngea'b Annen had lea.at fa,-
maabine17• -but a peat.er peoentage lnoi-eaae than the other gro »ps 
(fable L, ftgve 46). In a like m&"OMr the younger tamlllea had smaller 
ea.sh 1km. reoelpta to begin w.lth, but lnoNase6. -them mon (fable Lt-., 
ftgue 41). 
fABLB .. KILAUOISB!P OF AaE f() D'l WOR&• VADJB 0, PA& 
lilAUBIRbt!• ~ FUllfI'ltJRE AND PEBSOIAL POSSESSIOISo., 168 
FAmLIES 
Omffa# Tenuta-, encl -
Part.Own.era"• 
Value of fa:m machinery 
Value of furnS:mre and 
,-aonal pesseadons 
souroei thi.-s stauty. 
fM 
MWUIP'I J..ooa- Looa• 
t1oa tlcm. tla 




. (81 eases) 
eaaao I $also 
(sa·-.ea) 
$ 'l'1 • 86 




tlil573 I •• ., 
(&& oases) 
e 1os 1· e ne 
298 8'14 
• J'and.'ture a.ud personal possesslona as here uad b.olU4ea only,-.. 
Et.ture an4 auoh spae!al items as floor onorings, stove, and aewtDg 
maoh\nck 
oc, Age as g11V9Jl in thla and other ta.blea ·1s age at id.me of first intel'-
T.lew in 1984, 'Whieh va.s just shortly 'betore -n1ooatlon. 
o•o Ovm.en, tas.nts ana. pa.rt-Gwaezta are pi-esented ae.parately in Apper!M 
aix B, fable l!X. 
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B8tB 1.1. DLA.HU OF AB 10 0Jm1JOB D CASII FAIi WHB~ 
161 JWm3:IIS 
Aa.e iaYG$n 
86•16 U•41 81•64 
lPcmneJt mew - . Dew .romer mew ......... _,.,...'!"i 
Looa- ~ t.oa- L,ooa.· Looa,.. Loca-
id.Oil tie.' tlon Uon -- tle 
Jteoeipta ot crmera $804 elHiO · 0881 &69& $288 $408 
Beoetpts of tem.nts av lQ. 81 181 14; ·TS 
leeeipta ot part-owners 258• 3490 189 1&1 170 ·" fotal 89 818 174 889 241 I .lff 
soui-aea !his stu'8'• 
o Average of leas 'bhaa 6 aaaea. 
Blgb total inoome and high ~ ·tn•ome ln the fol'Jlff looat!GU fo.r 
ilhe older lard.lies seems to 'be aesoa.\ate4 'WI.th a 1aok of moblliizy' rather 
tllSJl edttoat.lon. those betwaer. tl\0 ages ot ·60-64 ~ ha4 lived c 
average ot twice aa lGD.g :1.n the same oon1lUl11l!t, as thoae 8~54 1fJ&l'S o1.S, 
a good 4ea1 ot this differenoe, ho"WWV# may be a funetion of age (table 
LU). 
IABLU LU. Rll'.AUOI 01 AOi !O ll>l1~0N', DCOJBB, ·JWD YElRS D 
i'Omtmll (JOMMIJBiff. 118. J'M4lLIE8 0 
(48 eases) (42 oases) 
.Average e4uatf.mu 
Buaba12&\ (aohool ~ s.v ••• ••• oampletedJ 
Wife (aohool years ocmp't/1,/GUlailAI v.1 e.& e.s 
Average booms, 1938 $481 $626 $801 
Yean in tomsr oomrmmi:!r (ave.) SJ 11.1 11.1 
111. 
!he e14er folka . ha4 large homes with more . moclern oonvenienoes 
before relooatt.ng an4 retained their same relati.ve poaltton in the 
new looatlen. !he mld.Ge-age group hac1 the lal'gea't families end in-
oreaaed -the else of 'lheu ham.es moa't (!able LUI) •. 
fAl1iE mi. REL&UOI OF AIE TO OHAWGB m BID OP DWBl,LD(I AID 
mmbtl. OP OOlffElttlilOES PRBBEllf• 188 l'A!BlL!IB • 
Arr.e in Yean 
86..84 ... 68-84 , Bew r=:i- Bew ,armer -Bew Looa- Looa- Looa- Loaa- Looa-tton il:ltm. id.on -- tt.on tlon (47 eases) (83 o ~ea) (61 eases) 
8189 ot family (aTenge ,., - s.a - &.a -number) 
Jfumbff of rooms in house 8,0 1.e a., ,.s 4.5 &.I 
Bumber ot other oonven-
lenoea • .a •• •• •• ., ., 
Sou.roe1 ihla sta&47. 
o OWnere, tanauts and part-omen are presenial aeparate4' in Appan4S.z 
B0 !able XXI. 
• Average number ot the following 8Gllvenieoes wh1ah an prescm:bt 
tot.let, bathiaab or nma, eleotrltd:t=,, or te1ephcm.e. 
If there ts 819' dUterenee in a4jusinent respective to aoolal ~ 
stltuticm.a, the youngest group looated fewer miles tram and relatlveJ.y 
closer to oommuni1sy eantws (fable LtV). 
118. 
7.All1&· Lff. REfAfIOI OP AGE -ro DlSTANOB FROM SOBOOIS• OllUROK, 
·S!ORB, Alm DOftOR BErORE AID AFIER DLOCA!!OI; 
91 l'AHILtE • 
~I! ta tears 
21 • H as.49 &OwGf, ,._, ... J'omer mew 10NW Jlew 
Looa- Loca.. to.... Looa- Looa- Looa.-
tioa ts.on tlon ... 'Id.on id.on 
(9 el.Bea) (SB cases) (48 ~aaee) 
18.lea to elem.eniar7 school 1.a i.a 1.4 1.a 1.1 1.1 
Miles to high ao!iool 9.8 s.o 8J 8tt9 ,.1 ,.a 
Miles to .... 1.2 ., 1.a 1.0 1.4 1.1-
Miles to.store 1.0 1., lol 1·1 -• 1.a 1.a Bl•s to dootow s.e a.a 6.a 4.1' 1.1 4,8 
Souree1 this stqdy. 
•Owner~ and part-owners are PN>sen1-a 1eparatel7 1n AppencUs It Table 
xxu. 
'lAIL'B LV • IJBIAft()N. OF AGE TO J'AefORS Dt SOCIAL ADJUs~- 168 
PAUI~ES o 
.. Att.G in Yea:ta 
26 · .• 1.4 86 • 49 60-64 
Pereet .Peroent Percent 
tea Bo Tefs lo res Bo 
(48 _oaaee) 
I . I 
ow.a.era au4 t--.uta (4'1 oases) (42 iasea) 
AN then e.!11' speo.t.a.1 prob• 
Sf.& 1 •.a 8(MJ I Ui.ti · ·. lems in :-.the &43ustment of 66.8 u.a this taat.17 whloh need 
~ .ao14ont 
Ovlnes,a, fe11an1,a, an4 Part- (47 eases) (61 oases) (63 eases) 
Owners 
Ia the fa'ad.ly 1M1311s'ld.Dg ·• 
prearmt oommm,SV, ,,., 2.1 8fe8 12.1 ,a.a ,., 
Doea ~ oommunl~ seem to 
be aaalat!Dg ln e a.eaim-
98J e.e llatl,oa, ot new taml.U.esf ,.1 11.1 94.2 608 
oo=en,. texlantsa atJil part.owners are preaen'ted. 
separately in .Apptanciu B, fable xxtII. 
119,. 
1n the opinion of the eohedule enumsrator~.more et the old 
tolka ha.cl problems wld.oh need. a.djuaiment 1,han ot the yoimger groups. 
No general relatlonahlp w.l:th age was apparent 'With reapeot to ad-
justment to the new "omm,mt 1'y and -'cmJtlml 1'y aasimila1$1.on ('fable LV) • 
'f.ABLB LVI. RELdJ:OD OF Aa. !O PREFIJEJJOE FOR NEW LOCATION~ CHANGE 
D Aftlfl'JD.1 fOWARD !BE t. V. A. Alnl CBAWGB D HEBPONSE 
!O THI INTERVtEWa 188 PAMlLlES •• 
• A5! in Teare 
16•14 8& • 49 60 • 64 
former Jew Former Bew J'ormer Bew 
Loaa- Looa- t.ooa.- Loca- Loca- Loca-
id.on id.cm 'bl.on tlon tlon ti.on 
Ownes-a and fenanta (48 ea.sea) (4'1 oases) (42 oases) 
Peroent preferring 
eaoh looatlont 
B'uelNmd 28.9 n,1 as.s a1., 41.i 68.8 
Wlfe as.a "·' ,,., ,a., Mel sa., 
Omen, !enants, an4 
(4'1 oaaea) (63 cases) (58 oases) Part.Owners 
Bew cU.d the indtvl• 
dual reaponct to ime 
.1.1 + 1.1 + 1.0 +1.6 +1.s +1.a interview? oo• 
What la hla attitude 
toward the ,.v.A.t + .a + •• ♦ .a .. + .s •• + iu 1· -· Souroe: !hie study. 
c Age la that of hubu4 and v4'1e oamputed. lq' ia1dng twioe the age 
ot the husbaml, adcU.ng the age ot the wlte, and di vldlz,g by three. 
o• 0Wnera1 tcma:nts, a.nd part-cnmera are presented. &epa1.'awl7 1n 
Appendb B, Ta'ble xxn. 
· •• ~ee footnote page 89 tor an e,;,lamtt.on ot the atbltwie aeale. 
Aooording to 1me 1'md.lles iitemse1vea, oonten.tm.en~ in the new 
looats.011 4eoreaae4 w.lth age. Almost 'three-teurths ot those betwMrl 
'the ages ot 24 • 36 preferred the new looatlon and only about halt ot 
those 49 • 66 years old expresse4 euoh prefe~aoo• !he old.est group 
learned to like the ,.v.A. moa-t vadle ime younges't me ahowe4 ime great-
est !Dorm.ae in their oooperaid.on. wl-tsh 1she eriumerators (fable LVI). 
!e,ius'ba.ent !!! DlriaDoe Moved. 
!he distance m.oftd seems to have aonalierable effeot on the ,-a. 
3us1men1i of dlsp1aoe4 families. A oomparison as ma4e between OWD8ra 
ub.o moved 80 miles amt OTer all4 those 'Who moved leea titan 20 miles! 
!hose 'Who mo'9e4 acter 20 miles bad 1ese 1aacl te beglD. wl. iii, aD4 lad ~ 
leaa per aore than those who 11lO"V94 ~. After re1ooatlon both groups 
aeoul'84 1u4 ot abouts the aam.e 'Value per aore. !hose mevflJg the greater 
cllatanoe inoreaae4 'their already larger aoiaeage0 mile thoae who dt.4 not 
go so :&r 4eoreaae4 'the amount ot land 1ihloh they had. !he group Who 
moved fanh•r cleonase4 their inde'bteclneaa to a moh greater eateat 'than 
those \'l1ho st,ap4 near their former hODt• As r .. result the to1a1 Jlet 'M>Fth 
cleol'8ase4 less tor 'those moft11g fartihff. (fable Lfll, ftpree flt tm4 48). 
a. the dlstaaoe move& !a baaed • ap measurements ot the mileage 
'betwllon the tom.• a1l4 the new poat ottloe. 
r·n,1<-" 20 
.:. 11'1,:; 
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DBLI LYD. RELdlOR OP DXS!AWOB MOVlm TO CDBGE D SID., V~ 
AID 8 .PEI FAIU, to <WUl J'Ami BEOBIP!S,: AD TO BEi . 
wlft,. vo emnm ~
tbler 20 Mllea . 80 Miles an4 0V. 
Fol'J!91f Bew Lo- FOIDW Bew~ 
Looa.- oat&on r..ooa- cat1011 -- --(17 easea) (88 oases) 
S.iae ot tum (Acres) 78.4 86.S 88.& ••• Valueoftum · 08708 081ff $6899 $4114 
Yalu$ per·aore 4f 48 85 48 
Bqulty 1681 8081 4899 4808 
Xmlebt.eclneas 141 es 8GO I ........ 6198 14M 8988 64§1 
Cash tum no&lpiia 888 8IS 818 686 
!ht ,tell of oom, tebaooo, and hay cieoz,eaae4 for boih groups, the 
yle1c1 ot tobaoeo ani .afJWl 414 no1; tan fl'd,te so low bn the yleli of ha7 
tel11CtW8Jt tor tttose'Who mo,rect the peter dl.aWDOe. 
IABL'B·Lml• IILltlON OF DISIAIOE M01ED fO flWIOE D YIEU> PB1l 
ACIB, TO owmm f.ABLDS 










th& ,te14 ot tobaooo -. greater both 'betore and after re1oaa-
t1on tor those tam.U.es moving grea. test dlstanoes J hOW9tter1 the 
4.eo .. ease in yiela was more pronounoea tor -bhte group. 
Cash tarn reeelpta roae more for those ta.mt.lies who mowd the 
greater 4tatanee (!able LVI%). 
A largezii proporUon ot 'those moving 20 miles an4 over than thoae 
m.ovJ.ng less than 20 m11•s were eoeperatf.ng with the Agnottlture.1 Exten-
sion ServS.oe anc1 parid.oipe.ting in the ,.v.A.- Vm:t feat Demonetl'atlo.n 
Farm program -when i~ewei ~ reloeatlon.- In the j\Ulgelll9llt of 
the mlUD.er&tora a'batt ~1ilirda ot thoee moT!ng the grea:ber dletanoe 
had problems needing atteution 'Wh9"a8 iiutee.to~ ot those not 
mnf.JJg aG :tar ba4 auoh problems (Table LXX). fhoae tam.iltea who move4 
!ABLB ·ux. JUilLA.UON or DIS!AWG MOVED !O PIESllTOI o, BEA.Diltrs&at. 
PROILJIB,.OOOPDAU:ON WJ:1'1 !BEA$0:0ULWBAL.Eir-J!BSIOI SERftCI:. 
AID PAnfJ!CIPAftON 1N .DE f..-VJlt· 1Alllt mx>NSUA'lION PROtmAM,· 
70 OVQB fAMt LIES · 
Peroent of Jam!U.ee 
Ar$ there fltl' speo~ problems 
In the ~ea.'3uatment ot thle 
tamlly that me4·.~r aott.ont 
Using Agrlonl tau-al ~en,. 
sea-vtoe •-
Pavbltd.»a~ in the r..VJ...- Ua1 t 
teet»em.onstva.tlo.t1.1a,m. prog~ 
Y.ea · lo 
(37 eae,i,,s) 
f&.t'I u.o 




futb.ep naponded less favorably to the tlztat interview before :moving , 
am1 WN more antagmstlo tomrd the T~v,A, -than these 'Who did not 
move ao tar. After relooattng the reverse situation ns true. !he 
famlliea who moved 1lhe farthest ahowad the greatest !mproYemen'b in 
their :reaotions (Table LX). 
TABLE LX. mATIOB or DIS!.AE8E MOVED fO BESPCDSE ·'lo XNftfflEW 
AID · ATT1'1'tJl>E TOWARD DE ! , V ,A, 0 '10 OINER FAl!l UES 
(37 eases) (33 oases) 
Bow dl4 the lDd.f.vldual reaponi 
'bo 'bhe interTlewerf OS + 1,2 + 1.1 
What ls his attitude toward. the 
t.V,At1 e 
SouroeJ !his study-. 
+ ,7 + .e + •• 
o See footnote p.ge 89 tor an e:a;pla:naid.an of' the attitude scale .• 
-looatlon ~ !!!_ Aa!!:!l Aesia:!9:PG J!. 
!f!looaid.on 
Slightly over halt ot the families reoei"fec1 no aaalatanoe in relooa-
tion o'ther than that hr.Dished by relattvea. Another touth were a&• 
aistea by the Relooat!on Serviee ot 1lhe !e:nneaaee Agitioul'bural F«tenelcm 
SWTl.oeJ one in tan wre asalatecl by real estate agents, 'While less· than 
five peroent were aaa1ate4 by other meus. ot the temnta, es.s percent 
Nperte4 no aasis-banoe in moving oiher than relati.TeaJ however, as tf!LS 
pointed.out earlier a large part of these -tEmanta moved with.the!.&' 
lan41.oru (Table LXI). 
i'ABLE LXI. ASSIS'fAWOE D RELOOA!XON OF J'.AMJ:LIES mo mov.m 
FROM '1BE HORUS RBSERV'OIR AREA 
Peroent of J'e.nd.lles 
Owners Pa_._·~ ,. - - s 'leDt\tl.te 
Age7J4J aseist:i.Dg in (72 oases) (29·oases) ('11 oases: 
releeatla:a 
lone eaept rel.a-
id.ires 48eG u.a ea.a 
lelocatlon Sem.oe lle9 84.1 a&.9 
Real estate agents 16•'7 1&8 a.a 







!hose families with large net wrth aw.ile4 themselves of tile aer• 
vloea fund.ahecl by the Belooaticm Sen.loe to a grea'ber extent and of 
real eatate agents to a Jesaer degree than d14 those With small capital. 
Almost twice as many of the latter group reloea.ted. wlthottt aulstance 
(ea aa oompanc1 witti 36 percent). 
seven percent more of those whose oaah ta.rm reoetpts deoreased. than 
ot thQlG ffllOSe i-eoeipts inoreaaed were relooated nth the aid ot real 
estate agents. Those reoeiv!ng suoh aid wre older than the othera. 
Simllvl.7 the Relocation Service aicled a larger proportion at the old 
people~ Abou'b two.thirds ot t.hoae 25-84 )'San ot &38 mowd vil:th no 
es) 
' . . 
ou:tside assta-tanoe uhile less than halt of the 60 °· 84 year old group 
were urmidd (fable Lm0 F10tre 49 h 
!ABLE LUX. ULlUOlt OF AamtlCY ASS!SftBG IN BELOOAUON TO 
GBAD& D Ile WOR'S AID CASH FA& mnCJ.BIPlS• fO AGE., 
DISTAltO.MOVED.o .A:ND OON~, 168 1.AMil.a:ES 4t 
Ne-b Worth Groups (68 
ow.ners) 
$1000-8999 (28 oases) sa.1 u.a 20., 
4000-and. over (88 oases) ••• 48.7 12.a 
cash Fam Reoet.pta (188 
~, ovaiers, and 
p$1"b.O'WDGN) 
?lloreaeed ins oases) ss.a 29.7 'l•ii 
Decreasei 46 oases) 83.3 ae., 1&.e 
Average Age 1n Years 
(116 tezJ&nta and ow.nera) 
a.«. t' oases) 64.l 28.1 ,,~, U-49 46 oasea) aa.1 21.7 a., 
60-84 41 oases) 48.8 36.8 u.e 
Oontentmenb (108 owners 
and teamts) 
hetei- tol'Dter looati.e 
(8f oases) GV.G 18.9 1008 
Prater new locatltm. 
('11 oas~a) aa.1 u..o 11.s 
D!stanoe Moved (70 owners) 
'Dnder 20 miles (Sf sa.a 21.e 18.6 
oases) 
20 miles and ·ffel' 
(88 oases) 33e3 42.4 21.2. 













oOwn.ers am tenantw are presented separately in Appendix B• Table nv. 
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□ r one e::ca~,t l ' l + i. 
n ..,, ,I. • LJ .. vca,d.0.1 
□-
.'i u:-'.J 50 . H"l-t:'..o:-i of er.cy A..:s.L .. t-in,: ir. ""•ioc .t, 
f''Jr 1. err,•:- l. 1 oc .tl, 
A luge,- proporttan ot tbm e preferring the new looa-tlon tbm 
of those pJ'derring the old. loca:Men were aaatstea bf the Relooaiilon 
Sff91.ee. Ot these who reloea.ted w.tthou:t m tel.de aasiatanoe 88 percent 
preternd the former laoatlon~ 'Whereas &a Pffoent prelewei the new 
location (Wable LXa, Pipre 80). 
!hoae vJho moved farther had altght7¥ mon ed.uoatt.•• 414 a little 
more reaclb>g,. and had a higher actual and per ca.pis income in their 
tomer looatlon (Table LXIII), Abou'b a third of the families moving 20 
mi1ea • more relooate4 w.l:bhout aaalatanee1 whereas two.thirds of those 
moving the shorter distanoe nre una&cled.o It eeems aiplftoant to neise 
!Alt.I LUII. RBLlftON Of DDtAIOE KOVED 'fO SELE091ED SOOlO-
EOONOl'I.EC IAOTORS, 86 GmER 1.AMXLDS 
Age I Iiuballd. (rears) 
Wlte (75ra) 
Ruoatt.0111 Buba.ml (~re) 
l'Ue (,-ea:ra) 
l'ewapapera and. ~ab.ea read 
(munber) 
Siae of household 
Average t.noome, 1951 
Per oaptta ,ralue of llvingi ips 












• 19'1 tatm lnoeme, other inoom.e.., ·t\Dd 1ffilu ot p:rodlloe tram tlte .ta.rm 
uaaA in the home, dl'ri.4ed. by the JlD.tliber in the houaeho14. 
189. 
that Sn nloeation both from this and fl'Om 1:he Great Smotq, Mountain 
Bat!cmal Park Area iihere was a t.aeney tor :famlliee aealstGd by real 
estate agGD.i;s 1- move ~ter 4ia1anoea. In the moYemSllt from the 
4 . 
Great Smo?q Mountain ma:tlonal l?ark II OJ' 10 percent. were lnftuen.cei 
bf real ea-tate aim-ta. !his group moved. an avenge of 71 rd.lea Uhereu 
the f\lmilies JlO't ao bf'luenoed moved on1J. 27 miles. 
fhose fl'Cln the Park Area 'Who p'11'0haae4 ·through real estate agents, 
in ac1d! tJ.on 'to movlxlg farther were less ocmtent in their ~ loeat:1.o•~ . 
Bone of tbose punbaalng -tbi-mgb. real esiate agents preferred 'hbe new 
location 'While 5 percent of im.ose purebasing cU.reotq were be~ sa-tis-
flei1 a.tt:. "1ooa1ilan. At the same time cmly 40 peroant ·ot iid.s lattei-
grou., pretenea the:lr fol'lll8~ pla.oe ·.an4. 15 peroent of those purcba•lng 
1s!rar.p 1-eal esiate agents preferred their tom.er leaa.14•• 
these ellents ot real estate a.gen• bought more 1anc1 at less 4o11ars 
per aon tban non.real estate olisnts, Farms solc1 by' real esiate agents 
averaged 100 acres per ·tarm at $80 po a.e:re as agaf.Dst 89 acres at $39 
per aore tor -the NmBill4er. In ad.dltlcm more ot tile farms purcbase6. 
through real estate agents had moripgea. Fit'by-ftve peroSJ:b ot those 
dealixlg WI.th agents assumed mortgages while onl.¥ 1 'I peroexrb of the re-
maimler dli ao. 
·u,. 
Relation ot PrefeNmoe for Bew or Former Loeatlon 
....., _______________ .......,_ 
file ibmillea- 'who P!'eferrei their J1.9W looation had the emallei-
tams be.ton Nloaatlcm. and bought leas aeN&ge after mO'lbg. the 
tamiliee preferring their former loaatlon• homver~ had the larger farms 
and bought nu,re land men 'bhe7 ralooated. The taims ot the fmailiea pre-
terri.llg the new 1ocat1ou uere of higher value both before and after relo-
oattoa. !he pereent reduotlon in total ·ta.rm w.lue aa lDWlh ·1ne same fer 
both groups. 2hoae preferring the new looatltm.0 ho-wever., bought la.mt 
valued at $8 pa~ a.ore more than what they owned fomerly~ while the o~er 
group bOlilght 1an4 worth $18 less per a.ore. fhoae preferrb'lg the toftler 
1ooa1ilon lnoraasatl their inc1$btsdness by an average of 011& while the 
intebiJeilneaa of tbe group ·,reteriing the new location vaa 4eoreased $211 
(Wable LXfV, Plgure 81) •· 
!dtm LXIV. RErlATXOH Of P'RU'ER&NCE FOi FOIUIR OB NIW toCATION 
!O OB.dB D SIZB, VAIDE., AND llUlllfEDHESS PER PA.l&Io 66 
GmmWJILIJB 
Pz-eter Fonner _Loae.tlon PNtw .Jlew Leoatlon 
81atua In Ghange from Status tA Ohugefrom 
lew Loos,. Fol"llar Lo- BawLGaa- Pormsr Lo-
id.on Gat.\(JJl -- ---(18 Cl ILSGS) (40 e~es) 
Siae of tan. (aores) 82.o ••• "·' • 1a.1 Value ot fana @8778 0-185 euu 0-589 
Value PQi' aore $ 88 t -is e 60 f)+ 8 
td.e1>te4neae 0 142 &..:LU e ao $-211 
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The normal yield of corn, tobacco~ and hay was lower and decreased 
more for those who preferred the former location. 
The tam.lies preferring the former location had a reduetlon in usual 
yield of 24 peroen't for corn, 26 percent for tobacoo0 and 39 percent tor 
hay. Those preferring the new location, however~ had onl.y 15 percent 
less bushels of corn per aore, 21 percent leas pounds of tobacco, and 21 
percent less tons hay (!able LXV. Figure 51)ci In a. like manner larger 
TABLE LXV. HELAffON OF CHANGE D1 YIELD OF SELEOfED OB:>PS 
!O PREFERENCE FOR NEW OR FOIUER LOCATION 
Normal Yleld per Acre Prefer Former Location Prefer New Location 
Status in Change from Siaius in Change fr 
llew Loca- Former Lo- New Looa- Former 
t10l1 oats.cm 'tlcm cation 
(16'oases) (40 oases) 
Com (bushels) 21.0 • 10.9 2'1.9 • 5.0 
Tobaooo <j°Ullda) 'IS'I -264 9'18 ... 252 
Bay (tons .s - .& 1.1 .. .a 
Sources This stu.dy. 
farm receipts and a greawr increase in :fa.rm receipts was associated wiim 
8 
a lild.Dg for the new location. While those eJq>ressing a preference tor 
the new location used more·home grown fa.rm products in their homes before 
m.ovblg~ the per capita 'Value ot these products was leas (Tables LXVI and 
s. Whether a lilting tor the new locats.on aaused an 1nenaae in .-eoelpts 
or the inoreaaed reoelpt.J ooce.slone4.a pJ'eferenoe tor the new location f.s 
not lmovmJ probably-the effecrb is reolprocal. 
fABLI LXV1• RBLA.UON 0, PRIPEBJIICE FOR 111B NEW OR JFO&IR LOOATIOW 
fO CASH FARM RECEIPTS ADD NEf mlt1'1. 58 FAMILIES • 
lash tam reoeS.!)1;1 
ttet W&nh 
Souoet Ihle stttd.y. 
(41 oases) 





¢1 Omen and 11Gmants a.re pneented separa.tel.7 in ApperiS,t B, fable xm:. 
!ABLE LDU. RBLA.flON or PR1D'ERll.40E FOR !BE EEW OR mmam LGCA.fJ(lf 
fO DE VAUJB OF J'Al& PAm:LT LtVXKCJ• 19880 89 JUUl."EBI o 
Value of tam tam!.ly 15.vlug0 usaco 
Per capita -mlue ot liflng, 
1983 •tit• 
Sources !his study. 
(41 oases) 
· Prefer Bew 
Looa1&cm 
(85 cues) 
• twn~r, and temmts ve presented aeparatal7 1D Appencltz a, table XlVD. 
• Value ot pnduo1Ja taisEMI on the lai-m ant ·tted in "bbe home. 
eoo let tam ino1>me0 o'ther t.noome., and value ot produots fJtom the :fha 
use4 in the home, dlvS.4e4 by the number bi the household. 
!h«.e tamtllea prelerrlng the new looatlon made p•tw use of the 
Apioultural Exteuaion Servloe an4 JD11re often 'W8re UDS.t !ea-t Dem.0!18-ti-atlcm 
taaan than these preferring the fomer looa'tlon (Table LMU).. In a.44l• 
tlon ishere seena to be come assoclatlon be1Jween aon'bentmenis a.114 both 
-134. 
respM1Se to 'bhe s.nternewer Ul4 attt.twle toiJar4 the t.v.A. Those r► 
spo.nding J!l()N favorably preferred the new location (Table LXIX) o 
!AILI LXVID• IELAUON OP PR'BPKR!mOE POR THE POJ&Dm OR IBW 
LOCA.ft()J YO USE OF AGRt <IJL'lUllAL EI'f!118IOW SERVIOIS Am> 
PARtlotPA!IOJJ D !BE ,.v.A. UNif ,mrr FAHi DBIDNBfRA-
fl<m PROa!Wl, 118 FAHIL?JtJ 0 
Pereent of l'amlliea Pret:ar Fol/11V Looatt.ori ....,. ·~ Loeatl• 
Yes mo tea lo 
- -
(43 cases) (86 oases) 
Using Apioultural Extm-
don89J'V'loes 46e9 14.1 ea.1 s,., 
Partl.olpat4.ng ln the ToV.A~ 
&d.t teat Paa Daonstra-
t1on program J 
14.-6 •. , aa.1 ., .. 
In the pz-ev10i18~ oi tea stttdy of the popula-tlt,n movement from the 
SmoJq, Mountain National Park it -. found. that 3 pereent of those wt.th 
as good or better agl'i.oultural prodttotlon in 1Jheir new looatlon were more 
content and 18 pe rctent were leas outent. Ot thoae whose praluot!on as 
less 1n ilbe1r new location 6 percent ware mo.n oontent and 44 peroem:b were 
less oon1:ent. It therefore appears 'bhat in 1mle s1»dy a1ao rela'b!.ve agrt.. 
oul tura~ production ms an l.mportrm:t oon:tirl.'butbg faoter w oontentme.o.t 
at'ber relooa.tlon. 
!ABLE LnL mli.fI<lf OF P!tEi'EHENCB FOR SE -POW OB RW U>OAftOW 
fO cBAia D RISPOBSE 'lO DE lll!lml'!BV AND AHn'UDI TOVIABD 
Bow d!tl the individual 
nspont to -the lnter-
vlewt • 
What ls his attUa,4G. -to-
-ward the ,.voA.? •o 
Souroet !his situJ.lr• 








+ -.a + 08 
o OWD.ers and -.nts are presenteA aepa.X'&tel~ Sn Ap~ B, Table xxxx. 
41$ J1or an espla.natlon or the attitude seale see page 89i 
those v4 tm a'1tomoldles wre more eonten'94 that>. Viere thos WS. thou-t. Jrorty ... 
tl ve peem'b of 212 families not o'WD!ng automobiles preterred the -~ 
1ooa14ou uh.._$ only 33.5 percent of the -97 .farm.lies havbg automobiles 
preterrei tbe former looatt.cm. 
SllMMAJU' 
!he t,u114tng of Words Dam on the Olinoh Rl.ver 20 mt.lea tram l:nox-
'Ville, Tcmneaaee, tlooaet parts ot tiTe oountt.ea· and necessitated the 
rGirl.OT&l ot 1'100 fami.llea living !n,tbe N&Gl"fof.r basin. 
the Te.rmessee Valley Auilhorlty, soon after its orpnlatlon in 1933, 
purchased 14,80008 ·aorea or 18 penent ot the JA.nd in ftve aoun.tles. 
Approxtmate1y 11.000 persona or 19 pGNMmt of the population in the 
fo asals-b in the readjustment of the a.aoo tamillea ln the area, 
the 'f.V.A. executed a contraot w1th the Agriou.ltural Extension Sel'Vlee 
ot the tfnlveralt.v of Tennessee under terms of whioh this latt'8r organlm-
tlon aaauma4 the rGSponalbi15.1JN' tor aaaisting and gu141ng the relocation 
and rea4-iustment of -these families. 
Over two-thirds of the ta.millea remained w.litd.a the t1ve oountt.es 
partially ,-.chased. the average dlstanoe moftl1 was 16 mllea, owners 
moV!Dg about twloe aa far as. tenants. 
'lhe average ctlatanoe -to elemsn1ary sohool me 1 1/2 miles and to 
high sehool 8 miles. 
On the average 'there was a tena.enoy to relooate olosar to aoolal 
inetltutl.ODS suoh as aohool, ohul'Oh, store. and doctor. 
fhe pl'GMd.UDg 1'ne of agrioul-tnre in the area -.a that of small 
ge22Gnl eubai11tanae farmilJlo The media.a size ot to.rm ma 40 aores, and 
ms ia aores tor ~- and 83 acres tor owaen. The metliau a,noun:t ot 
138. 
18?. 
land. cu1~-ua.te4 prier to relooat:t.on was 1& aorea. The ovmers ou.l'b\-
va-becl a'bou-t iMtoe aa muoh lam as 414 the teanta. 
Approxlmatel7 one-third of the 1e:nd in tarma •a ol&aslfte4 as 
crop lan4o On the a,rerage com utS.li zed more than half -the crop l$ld am hay 
cropa a.bout one-tolU"tho 
fhe a1rerage aash ta.rm income in 1983 'WIL8 382. Including income tram 
o1her sources the toial cash ineome vaa about @200 per temll 1'• 
Moat ot 'bhe tuiUles had lived in the area all their lives. 
'fha median age ot operators ~ 35 )'ears for teJ>ants and 49 years 
for owners. fhe median length ot resldanoe on the same farm. as 11 yeus8 
19 years tor owners an4 4 years tor tenants. 
the metian size ot family ms 4.~ pers·ona. 
· Ii'1sba.114a ha4 an average amount of aohooling of s.e years aud their 
ui1\la ha4 s.t yeano Eduoatlon ot ohllds-en vax:!ed. aocordlng to eocmomlo 
status. Most of the folks do very lt:btle readingJ almost half the fami-
lies reeel vect no ourret 1i ten.ture. 
The macli.an atae ot houses in the area was slightly over 4 rooms. 
Modem oonvenienoea are almost entirely lacking. fwo-thiris of 
the famlU.es oarrletl wa1'er hem a. spr!Jlg and bathed ta a ash tub. 
Leas than tour in a hundred had eleetrlolty and a third had no toilet 
facilities. 
All pencmal property bad a mediaJl ftlue ot $552 per tand.17 tor 
owners and $188 tor teants. 
188. 
Lees than a third. ot the fani lies tvmed a.utemobllee., 
After reloeat!on the a,rerage amomrt ot money- invested in la:nd 
vaa 18 peroen:b less. lnd.ehteclnea -.a Ndueecl., but 1axea 't18re hipezt. 
!he to-1 net worth of tammts iJloNasei 'Whereaa that of owners 
deereaaect. 
Approximately two-thirds of the tam.lies in 'bhe area were om_.s 
aXld one.tilt~ were temmta. More ot 'the tmd.llea ownecl £arms attea-
movlng. 
!he average alae of owner ta.rms cleoreasecl from 88 to ff aorea, 
bu'b the amount of erop la.ml vaa inoreaaecl from 16 to 21 acres. !he 
primary use of this add! 'tlcmal crop land ss for the production of haf• 
In general orop yields deol1ne4 tor ovmers, and ranaine4 abou:t the 
same tor ten&nt.o 
topography after relooat!on ma more favorable though the soil was 
judged - be poorero 
Aotual cash receipts wre higher after relooaitionJ m,'Wff8r when theae 
reoelpta van ad311stecl to the 1988 pri.oe level this apparen'b inorease 
became a real cleorease. !his a'f'erage decline in oaah reoet.pta •s due to 
a decline tor omera. Reoelpta tor tenants remained. about 'the same. 
Aboub a fourth ot the tam.lies in the new location were T.v.A. Vm.t 
Demonst-ratl.on farm.era and o'Ver halt wre a.o1d.ve1y oooperating with the 
:mrtbGl'.185.cm Sertloe. 
'?he attitude to'W&.Z'd the f.VoAo and the response given 'the aohedule 
enumerator -were more favorable af'ter relooatlon. 
189. 
Most of the omen hatl a ne-t wrth ot @1000 or more, 45 peroen't 
of 1sheae ha.4 between $1000 and $4000 and 65 paroent 'W9re in the group 
t4000 a.tJ4 over. !hose with the larger 1'l.e-t worth ha4 more 1a:o.4 before 
moving and acquired more than 'they' helci previously. !he relative 
amount c»t crap land remained. about the same for both fP"Oll>S though the 
higher ne1s worth group aoqui:red land of compa.ra-tt•J.y more desirable 
topopapJ\y. - The tad.lies td. th more neil vmrth had luge reoelpts wh1. oh 
increased more after relt)Oatlon. fhe,e families wwe better ecluoatea, 
had 1S.ve4 longer 1n the same place, and were better satiafted after 
JBO'ft?l.g, 
Those tamers who had· lei-ge fe.rms all4 bought larger onea had 
more reoelpta in the new location while those with small tams who ae-
oured atlll smaller ttarms bad less receipts after relooatton. Both 
greupa inorese4 the proportion of 1meiz- laud. VJhioh ffl\8 orop and pasture 
land though the lnerea.ee was muoh greater tor the group wlth larger 
noetpts atter mofll)g. 
The aores of oreps grown end the imreetmenis in livestook am.a a 
marked rise tor those with more reoe!.pta after relooatt.e. 
'lhe amoun1s ot gently rolling a.ores vas !noreaaei 18.& aOHs tor 
those tamll!es whose oash reoeip-ta inoreased and deonased. 2-.1 aores 
for the oimer poup. 
!he normal wop yields per aore deomaae4 more tor the group with 
leas raoelpte after a,locatlon. 
140. 
in ganwa1 ~oae whose farm receipts cleoi-eaaec.l ha4 a greater 
increase in ~tam reaelpts. 
!he older tolks and these who llvecl 1011ger in i,belr tonier nsl• 
denoe sre l$SS auooeoatul in mabtatning fa.rm neelpta tn their new 
loea'bl.on. 
Suoeeaafttl eoencmie read.jua-unent aa expnaae.d in lnereaae4 farm 
receipts !a aesoola'becl with a liklng tor the new looa't!ono 
The net worth of the oldest group0 wt4oh oonta.inei th~ largest 
proportion ot OW!lera, dl.csecl 1lhe smallest 4eorea.se as a result of re-
loeaid.on. 
!he oldw folks ha4 larger homes wl 1:h more mo4em ommmte»aes 
betol'e relooatlng and reta5ne4 their aama rele.tlve posltlon in the new 
loeatls TJhi.le the mt4dle-age4 group bad the largest tamtllea aud 
!130i,ea.sed the aims ot their houe s the moat. 
'lJte older hlks were less content ln 'bhe new looatlon anti wre 
jttdge4 to haw men problems in need of acl3ua iaen:b. 
!he 4.tsianoe moved seems to have oonaiclea'ble atteot on the react. 
ju1.uant of cU.-,laoetl familles. The.ii group of Amilies who moved the 
farthest ha.4 the moa-t 18114 before relooatS.on and tnorea.aecl -bhe aoreage 
they ha41 'Whttreas those not m.ntng so :£lar 4eorese4 their already' smaller 
aereage. ln a4dl1d.cm to gett;,bg mere 1aD4 'those who m.o-4 the greater 
dlateaoe reduoad. their indebtedness more t.han the other poupo More ot 
thoee who movea· tartbest •re oooperatiDg wl'bh 'the Bxtenalon Service auc1 
partlelpatbg 1n 1me t.v.A. Um.t fest Demonstration Program. 
141. 
A 11 We· owr halt of the tamillee neeived no a.as!stanee l11 
relooaid.<m.1 abm t a fourth wre a.aaisteu by the Relocation Sem,oe. 
a.ni one in ten were assisted by real eatate agenta. 
'lhoae tamiliea with highest net _.th aftlle4 themselves most 
of the se.ntoea ottei-ecl by the Reloea-tt!en Senlcth 
Both 1'he lelooaitlon Ser'Vloe an4 real es18te agen1m ai4ei a larger 
proportion ot the older families• 
Men of those preterttlng the tormei, leca.tton reoeicved as.s!stanoe 
tram the Belooatton Semoeo 
the-~amiU.ee v4te aowd farthest ha4 a better etbloatlon 8.1J4 more 
lnoome Sn their termer looat1on. 
About a third ot those moving 20 or moi-e miles relocated w.lthou.t 
aas:l.atanoe where.a two-thlrdG of those %11&'91.ng the shE>rter dlstanoe WN» 
tmai4Gle 
lhoae families who pretel't784 thelr new looatlen had the emaller· 
i'al'JJIS anti boush" lesa aoJ-eage after m.ovbg. Whose preferring tom.er 
looatlo.n had larger farms a.ll4 bought more ao,es than tll&J,' had. 
!he tarmna who lilted the .former l..,'blan. better than thei~ new 
loeatletn bough.is 1utd •nh less per aore than 1meU toftier holdl.Jl88 tmile 
the other group bought higher 'Value lanti. 
!hose pnterrtng the new looatton 4eonase4 their bdebtedness 
mile those preterrbg the tomer location bowasei -the llnOtmt ther 
142e 
!he famiU.es preferring 'the fonier looaision had a. greater re-, 
ctuatt.cm in orop yle14 than 4bhoae preterrlng the new 1ooation. 
Luger oaeh ,am receipts and a greater i:notease in ,am re-
oelp1;a waa aeaooiate4 w1 th a ltklng tor the new looa:tlon. 
'lhose pretenblg 'the new ~Uon me.de peailer use of Agrioul-
tural Extension Se"1.ees an4 were more etton Um.t feat Demonetratlcm 
Farm.era thaa those preterr!Dg the to,mer 10Glatlon. 
' 
141. 
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RELOOATIOB OF FAUXLY 
------- Map _......, _______ _ Tract Date ----------- ---------So he dll le Oo~ Dist. 
~~-....... -- --- (PAMILY) --------
Name ______________ P. o. Address ___________ _ 
Marital 81-tua: M S D Sep• W Birthplace: 1a ther Date _..,._ -- ----
Mother _______ Date __ No. of Births: Boys .... ___ Girls ___ _ 
Bow livings Boys·_ Girls_ Lbing at BolliEu Boys ___ Glrls __ Uv!ng 
awayc 807B CH.rls o Others In Houaeholda - -
Name - What Relation _.....,.,_ __ _ Dependent 
Distance of home trom: School • Elem . High OhU.rob Store Doctor Dentist - -- - - - -
Hospital _ lfames ot Schools: Eleme -------------------igh __ ____________ ....,_ Olmroh ____________ _ 
No. ot rooms in home Wlred tor eleotrioi• List eleotrie equipment now - - . 
used Telephone Toilets Inside outside --------------- - - --None Prorisloa tor bath Source ot water supply& Well OS.stem - _.....,.. -- ---
Sprbsg - Diatanoe ot water supply fyom hottae · (Yds) How is house heatedt ---Ohurch preterenoe ___________ Membe~ship in fraternal organisation _ 
_____ Cooperative Assoole.tlon _____ Others .._. ____ Years llftd 
in this oomm1m1 ty . On this farm __ Does ~ membe .. of the family have 
part; -time emplOJrAent whioh takes him &'W&J from home tor weeks or months: 
Kind _____ ..,.__ Where ______ Has any member of family previously 
gone to ol ty to work and returned home ___ 05.:by ----~e ot work __ _ 
How long away ___ Returned when ____ Would he or she return to the 
oi-by it his old or sim.lar job were t;tfered! __ Did he or she marry while 
away _______ Where is home ot ('vd.fe or husband) -----------• 
Ages ot ohildren at homet 
Grad.ea in Sohool ot 
\ 
Boys ______ Girls_..,.. __ __ 
n " ------ -----
u,. 
Cb!ade reached in aohool by Fe.ther_llotber_ltewapapera read by family: __ _ 
Magad.nes _____ Books _______ Insurance earried: No. of 
polioiea • Lite Aooident Total amount ot Life Aoctden-t -Does famlly have articles suoh as books, papers, heirlooms, eto., which re. 
quire apeola.1 atten't!.on: It so lists 
Are there any phpioal detects in any member ot the family: Describe __ _ 
----------------Have there been arl1" deaths 1n tamlly whi 1 e living in this oammunt t,y _______ Cause ________ _ 
Where bu.ri.e4 
____ .....,..___________ _ ___ ......., ______ _ 
(FAM DA'l!A) 
1-nd OWD.e41 woodland Pae'blre ~ Other land fotal aores --- - - - - ----
Type ot aoll: Limestone Red Dolomite Oherty- Dolomite Ble.ok Shale - -- - -Yellow Shale Aorea Bo-ttom Lmds: Biver Creek· - ---
~ of soil: Acres level Gently rolling Steeply rolling Looa'ld.on - - __,. 
ot land ----------------------Le.n d Renteda Woodland Pasture Crops Other land Total acres .......____ -
Type of sollt Limestone Red. Dolomite Cherty Doloml.te Black Shale 
, - -- - --Yellow Shale Aores Bottom. Lands; River Creek - ------
Lay ot Soils Aorea level _Gently rolling_steeply rolling__Lecat!on of 
1aDl -----------------------Ao res Rented. Out: Woodland Pasture Crops Other Land Total Acres ·- - -- - -
fype of soilt Llmeatone_Red Dolomite_Oherty Dolomite___!31ack Shale __ 
Yellow Shale Acres Bottom lands: Bi ver Creek - ---Lay of aoll1 Aoree level _Gently rolling _Steeply rolling_ Loeat!on of 
land 
___ ______ _____ ......,. _ ___ _ 
!a?!!! J'armi51 Oeneral _Lives-book_ fruold.ng _Dairying ..... Poul't17' _ 
Orcbardblg Acres in crops last yeari Corn Bay - ----Small grains !obaooo Other oash oropa Normal - -yield per a.ore: Corn __ Bay ___ foba.ooo __ _ 
11J.n$.1.Affraisa1 Valuet fotal _____ IAnd ~rovements __ _ 
Lle.blUid.ee: Uortge.ges _____ Other debts ____ For what __ _ 
148. 
lVumber :£. 'lene.uta, -----·· Do you plan to take oare of your tenants __ 
Do you reoommend ten~:t? ------------It you are a tenan:t., give name and a.clclress ot last three landlorcle: 
Does Tenant want to pay cash rental or ~ on shares? _ iur.nish Stock __ 
fools -----
How Otten ---------------do you go there! __________ Mllee from _your home ____ _ 
How heav, loads do you takeY _____ Number of trips annually te 













-----.· I 'l'urkers· 
_____ 1 O'ther peul try 
: Bee Stands -----
Value 
Artlole Age Value I Article Age Value t Article Age Value 
I I 
C I 
_____ ,,.... ________ .....,_~ ______ __. ____ ..._ ..... ____ ....,. __ _ 
: i 
LI.st truoka, wagons. traowra, mowers~ ha.yrakes, binders, bay balers, diao 
harrows, -turning plows, gug plows, eorn plmtera. grain drills, oorn haneeters, 
threshers~ lime spreaders, mumre spreaders~ seotion hanovm~ small tools, har-
nees-. 
Perao11al Poasesalonas 











Make - !e_ Value ------
---
ffllat is the appnxlma'te -value of tttrnt. tttre in n tohens __ Bed Rooms: __ _ 
1~2•3•4•6•1 ____ pird.ng~-----U"ringRoom _____ _ 
Oomm.eu'bat 
(DCOIB) 
J'AJR EXPENDI!mES .op REOmP!S. ,OR 19§1 
-~ tllr$G • 1981 .Alaou1rt Reeelpts • 1983 
Ltvesto-,k and J=>oul-tr,' ___ : Crops, hay, Tegetables~ 
truits 
Feede __ t 
»arm Implements and Uaohinery 
Maohine,:-y Repaha and Replaae-
ments 
Farm Labor 
Oomm.erolal tertt.11sera, ma.u~ea, 
lime 
Seed.a, plants, "'"88, eto. 
Tues 
Insuranoe of buildings, oropa, 
equipment 
other expenaea-
fota.1 Jbpentiiurea tor 1918 
: Liwstook and liveatook 
----- products 
___ ! Poultry a.ncl PfAlltry' pro4a. 
___ : Milk and milk pnduots 
--- Forest products I ' . , Othe.r prodt! ota ___ ..,__ 
t Ham.e ooonpa~l au.oh as 
--- ol"afte 
• ----
t ------ t total Reoeipia tor 1983 
(FAMILY Lmlt&) 




Poul tr,, number 
Pork, lbs., dressed 
CorA, Bushels 
Wheat, Bushels 
Irish Potatoes (other 
then in gar4en) lhshels __ _ 
Kind ot Pffdu.ot 
: sweet Potatoes 
--- (other than garden) Buehela 
1 Apples. Bushels 
: Peaohes, Bushels ------ ' Garden, acres --- : Jloney, pounds 
1 ---
--- I Wood., cor4s 
(otnsnm ·mcom:) 
Give the appro,dmate inoome from sources other than home f\l.rm. (1935)t 
From Pemona ______ Fr-om Lite Insurance ___ From Health 
and Aooidant __ _ 
From Savings Depeaita ___ From Rents _____________ _ 
From Other Investments From Labor ott the 1'1.rm ot family a.t homes 
Daye ----------- .fimow:rb ---------From Cash now on hand ___ Assistance from children. away ·rrom home __ _ 
From Ind11strial Compenaa'tion __ Fram State or Federal Relief ____ _ 
Data on children and other members ot household now li'Vl!lg at home who have 
emp10Jmen'b away from the farm: I I Anmm-;.-;.d.v or 
Name I Age I 'we ofWork ibere : Inoome I Part time 
Data on ohild.ren !!! li:!'!:!3 at home \Vho !':!.! have employment: 
H As f:lp t Vii rk ffllere Ann l Steady a.me e e o 0 ua or 
Inooms Part ft.me 
(LOOAffON D18IBED) 
Wha't new location have you selected: County Oommtm!:by ----- ------P. o. Address Reasons for selection ---------- --------
----------------------- Were you assisted b7 a real estate agency _______ By some other organization ______ _ 
If no location bas been selected, What seotions are you considering ---
Do you Wlah ·to ow.n or rent in the new looation ___ Approximate amount 
you ld.11 invest ________ Sise ot house desired _________ _ 
Barna for storage and stock needed ________________ _ 
Acres wanted: Crap land Paa"Qlre Woodland ----- _.._ __ _ 
Do you want eleotrioit,- tor general purposes ___________ _ 
If you do not wish to relooa.te on ta.ni where are you going -------
What are your reasons for this ohoioe ----------------1°; bat 'bype ot employment do you vdsh: Farm Industry Pa.rt time Farm --- ---and Industry ___ Garage ___ stores Teaohing 11st any 
161. 
other mei-oan-t!.le or proteasional employmen't desired Has employment ----
been seoured List lmowledge ot epeoial trades suoh as, auto ------meehanie, oarpenter, briok mason, etc: ----------------Do you expeo'b to sell or move your: Hftsehold goods ----------Fa rm equlpmant _________ Livestock ___________ _ 
Are you inteFeated in the relocation aenioe of the Erbe:rud.on Dl vision o~ 
the tJn1 versi ty ot Tennessee ---------------------
(RIPORT OF INVES1l'IGATOR ON RELOCATION OF FAMILI:&'3) 
This blank should be tilled in completely as soon as possible after the inter-
view is over. The foliowlng questions ask for your judgem.ant ot the applicant 
on a number ot different points. Detore noording your opinion an any i-bam, 
read and oonsider carefully all the desoriftiVe statements under the U.ne. 
Indioate your opinion by ma.Jdng a oheok (V). 
1. Bow did the individUal respond to the interview? (Oheek V along this linG 
at some point). 
Xiitagonistlo I 8\lapioioue Indliferen!ii fnterested Madly Gooperated 
Comments: 
__ ......, __ -ii(~Con~tinu~-e·-on~ba-ok~o~t~s~he~e~t~i~f~ne-ed.ed~--).-.-------
2. What la his attitude towards the TVAY (Check V on line). 
Aniagomstie . Orltioa.l Neutral Interested Active Booster 
comments supportillg your judgement __ (_Oon_~,.._ __ an_: ---ba-ok--ot-a-hee_t ..... it_ne_ed_ed...._,..j.-
3. Do you feel there are any special problems in the moving of this family 
that need further study! _____ It so
0 
describe: ________ _ 
4o CJl ve gist of conversation with family: ---------------
Worker 
Date -----------
OENSUS OF romm DSID:ENTS or 
NORRIS BASDT 
lame County P.o. Address 
----c--op-.·-er-a""'Gi--r·J ___ --------- ------
Former Looatlon: County __________ P.o. Address ________ _ 
Distance ot Home From: Bew Location 
Elemeniary sehool., miles 




Hoapi tal, miles 
Home Oonvenienoest 
Number rooms in home 





Years in Community 
Lalld: 
land owned, aores 
Lalld rented, aores 
Land rented out.. aores 
Ialld operated (owned and rented) 
Orop land, aores 
Pasture land, aorea 
Woods, aores 
other le.nd0 acres 






Oen1d7 rolllq• acres 










Value of Fann OWne4 
Lla.blliid.ea Against Farm, Amount 
Miles trom market tor prinoipal 
produots 



















(List majer tools auoh as .traotora, tnolca, wagODS, mowers, hay rakes. bi.mlers, 
bay balers, diao barrowa0 oorn planters, grain drilla, etc.) 
PersOJl&l Poaseaalonas 





Taxes on lan4 otmed.1 
. Amolmt 
Farm Reoeipts: 









(other than milk) . 




total, All Receipts 
Outside Works 
Days work a,m,ilable tor pay 
oft farm d.uri.ng year 
Average clally pay 






Hew Location Former Location 
--·--
----1935 




Former Looation Reasons 
-------
Agen-oy asaist!llg in :r&0va.1 __________________ _ 
Are you partd.olpating in ffA Demonstration Parm Program? _________ _ 
It not, do you desire to d.o ao? _________________ _ 
Do you plan to: build or remodel homet J barn'l ______ • other 
buildings? Installecl water system? _______ _ 
Wire for electrioi ty? ______ _ 
Do you desire aer'ri.oea of engineer~ laying out terraeea? -------
REPOR! OF IIVES!IGATOR OF 1011\ml .RESmENTs OF NORRIS BASm 







eommenta -• ,-----•(o-on~ti-nu .... _e_o_n_ba_ak_o_t._s .... he_e_i;_i_t_need _.-ed ... )~-----
2 • What is his atti 'blde toa.rds the ffAY ( Oheok V) 






Oommen:ts supporting your judgement ___ , ____________ _ 
(oontmie on baok of sheeE it neelel) 
a. Do you feel there are~ special problems in. the readjus'bnent of this family 
that need further ao'b1onY -------------------
4. Ia tamily adjusting lts~lf to presen'b oo:imnunity? -···--------
5. Does "ommuni'tv seem to be assisting in the assimilaid.on of the new taml.-




(1) Coun:by B.....,.. ........ ___ ...,...F ..... ____ ·(2) ten. Stat. N ___ _.....,....._ 
(2) Bame --~----- (4) P.O. N ______ , _______ _ 
·(6) (a) Ages: F 11 (b) Oh.B.·12 a 4 s (o) G 1a84 5 (4) T ---- ---·---- ------ .,._ __ ....,__ 
(8) (a) Gradear . M (b) Oh.B. 1 a a 4 e (o) G 1 a a , 6 (?) D.M. ---- . ------- . ------ -------
(8) ~ical Defee'ts (9)(a) Newspapen_(b)Magaalnes __ ......,.._ 
·(10) Dlat;fttem (a)m.s m .. F_..('b)Bs.R,.! ... (o)eh !IJ_ (4)S'b BJ_ (e)lb- lJ.Jt)ftotm_r_ 
(11) BolD8 Oonirenienoea1 (a) Bo.looms l\T F W (b) No.otiier Oonvenienoea N F --- - --
(18) (a) Years I.o. B 'I (b) On Farm ti 1 (ll)(a) Oh.Pi-et. (b) Mam.Oro -- --- . - --
h,m. Daial --
(14)(a) Acres Ow4. :m f (16)(a) Crop A. D 'fl w (le)(a) Val. Jam m F ------- --- ' ---
(b) Aens Rant ti p (b) Paa'b.A. N p w (b) Xndebt. N F ----- ----- . ---
(o) A.Ren-t OU'b JJJ_ (o) WoOd.A. NJ_,_W_ (o) Equt:tv B__J __ 
(cl) mo.of Ten. N F (4) fota1 A. :N r w (4) Taxes I P -- ----- ---
(17)(a) type Soll m _____ ,____ (18) 'J.'ne of FarmlJlg ___ _ 
(19),op: (a) Level Acres B F (b) Oent.Rol.A. I' I' (o)Steep RolJ.. Jr r ---- -- ----Aoree Receipts Number Value Oaah lleoeipts 
(IO)(a) Corn U P . I F (21) (a)Chiokens H F B F If F ---- - --- -- ........ - ___,_ 
(b) fob. I r . l'f ·1 (b)Mlllc oowa B F !l F 11 F -- ...... - -- ---- - -
(o) Truok D F B 1 (o)Oth.An.Un. B F 11 F B i' -- - - -- -- - -
(d) Bay m_r_ m_ ,_ (cl)!o-t.An.Un. 1_r_ N_F_ li __ F_ 
(e) total H r B , (aa) (a) Daya Worked Ott Fam lf 1 ------ -- - --
~) b~ ~ ~y w __ ,__ _ 
nela./Aore 
(l&)(a)Corn :N , 
(aa)(a)Fam lteop'ts.1111 ___ 
(b)Fa.rm. rmp•ea.J935 _,.... 
' u,. 
(24) (a)Value of farm ma.oh.I F 
; . ·---
(b)Value ot U.vestodk N P 
a=>-
--
(b)!ob •. I P 
(o) Bet; ~ Ino •. 
(4) Value i'.ram.uv. -
(o)Automobile NF ---
( cl)Furni 'blre & Per..PoaJ,J 11 
. . ----
(e)Hay N F --
( e) other s.nooae· -~; 
(t) fo'lal 
(e)EquJ.ty in Parm. NJ_ 
(t)l'.nves~ NF --
(g) Per cap.Val.LS.\\ - (g)fotAl let Worth I.F --
(28)(a) Father I f Reasons _______ (17) Agenoy 
-- -- Asalst. 
(b) Mother N P __ D.ea80128 ________ Rel. ___ _ 
(o) Child.. I f Reasons (88) DemousoProg. ----- ---------- -
(19) Responae !2. lntervl4JW (30) A'tti tude Towari !.V •A• 
1.-11 F 1-'.I ., z.m,._. __ -"r ___ _ a-1,--------~~~---
a--u r N '1r 
4-N . ,------ 4-B~----,~---
5-B p &-E ., ---- ----
(31) Probabl.7 Deeding (82) Is A4j11etbg (33)Ce1nuaml-t., (14) lJsing Agrio. 
Further Ad311atmen:t to. Oommuni ty Asa!milatlen Bxt. Semoea 
Yea No Yes Eo -- -- --
BEFmnIONS Ali1> IN 'lERPBB!AfIClNS USED. 20 !RAHsPOSE 
UAIEBIALS PROM SOB.IDULES I AND II TO RELOOAfIQN 
SOBEDULE stnmAR?, SOBEOOLE XII 
'throughout the sohedble (N) refer~ to data on the family in its new 
location from Sche4u.le n, (P) to data in the former looation fro.m Sohedule 
I, and (W) to the value desired a.tter relooatlon. 
Social Data: ----
(1) County of realtlenoe before and after moving 
(2) femtre e-taiata; owner, part owner4' or teDantJ tenant includes 
both tenants 8l'ld croppers 
( 3) Dull name of head of family 
(4) Post offloe address 
(5) (a) Age as of nearest blrthay ot father (F). and mother (M) 
(b) Age as of nearest b1r-thday of boys llvi:ng at home in order from 
oldest to youngest 
( o) Similarly tor girls 
( d) Total number ot persona 11 ving in household . -
(6) (a) S.ghee'b grade reached in school by father (F) and mother (M) 
(b) Cb-rule in aohool of boys trom oldest to youngest ohild whose 
age appears in ei>rreapond!Dg apaoe above. 
( o) Similarly tor girls 
('7) D!stan.oe moved from former to new location as oa.loulated air dis• 
tanoe from tormer'to newpoat office. 
(8) 'rhe name or deaortptian of ph1'sloa.l deteots 
(9) (a) The names of newspapers are entered 
(b) !he names of magaainea are entered 
us. 
in .. 
(10) The mnber ot miles tram the home to inati 1ution as reported 
before and after relooatlon. 
(a) Elem.mtary school (d) Store 
(b) High aohool (e) Doo-tor 
(o) Churob (t) Trading center 
(11) (a) JJumbe~ of rooms in the house 
(b) The number ot other conveniences is the number ot the tollow-
ing items whioh they have: eleotrlett, in the house, telephone, toile-t, 
bathtub, or bathroom. 
(12) (a) !he rmmber ot years the head has hired ln the same oomm1m!ty 
(b) Simllarly on 'the same tam. 
(18) (a) Church preferenoo • name ot churoh. 
(b) Member ot organizatio11S .. ~a entered of UV fraisernal, 
cooperative or o-ther orpn!aation with vmioh the husband or wife is afflli .. 
ated, 
ram Data: --
(14) {a) Acres of land owned 
(b) Acres of ltmd rented 
(o)·Aores ot land rented out 
(d) Number ot tanants on the farm. 
(15) (a) Aores of crop 1an4· operated • aorea owned plus acres rented 
less acres rerxted out~ 
(b) Acres of pas1ure land operated 
(o) Aorea of woods otmei and rented less a.ores rented out 
(4) Total aores of land owned and rented less acres rented out. 
(16) (a). FiJJa1 appraisal~ of tum 
(b) Parm and oimer l:ntlebtednasa 
(e) Value of farm leas lmle~s 
(d) !axes on Hal pnpevti, 
(1 '1) Name of soil 1.ffe 
(18) Name of faming 'hype 
(19) The topograpi,, of land epen.te4 
(a) !he number ot aere; of 1•ve1 hmc1 
(b) The number ot awes ot gently rolU.ng.land 
(o) The smmber of acres of ei:eeply rolling land 
(80) (a) Aores of oorn and neeipts trom. sale ot aame the last year 
pfffloue te enum.entlon 
(b) Aorea of tobaoeo and reeeipts from sale of same the 1aa-b year 
predow» to cmnmen:tlon 
( o) Acres of garden an4 truck crops and reaeipta trom the sale of 
the as.me the~ pN'f'lous to enumeration 
(4) Aorea et ha,- a.Dd "°9lp'8 from the sale of the same ilhe last 
year prevloua to emmeratt.on 
(e) lot.al aerea ot oreps grown the year predoue to ~a.ti.on 
an4 eash ncelpta Ira the same 
(81) (a) the number ot ohlekena, 'Value, and noelpta from. the biru • 
and. products aelc1 m year prevloue to enumeration 
(b) The llV!llber of oows, value, and receipts from the sale of oOWB 
and. milk proctucrts in the year previous to enumerats.cm 
(o) All 11.veatoak besides pottltry and milk oftB is entered aa 
.. · .. , .. · 
a.a ot.ber a:almal mil ta. f.he oonvemon taoton tor animal u:n1 ts an 
given in fable I 
(4) Ohlekens and milk oows are oonverted to animal tml t 
equivalents atJ4 added i» other animal units tor this total of all 
U. veatock. 
(22) (a) Daya per year worke4 tor ~1 ott the fun 
(b) the pay per day tor work oft the farm 
(23) (a) Cash tam neelpi29 tor 19&3 
(1,) Cash farm expenaes tor 1988 
(o) let farm income in 1983 • oaah tam reoeip'be 5.n 1938 
leas ea.sh tam -,enaes tor 1981 
(cl) The ftlue of farm tam.ti, liv!Jlg is the value ot all 
products 1brniahe4 by the farm and used by the ta.mlly in 1933. 
(e) All oaah inoome a.sid.e from fun neeipte 1933 ie olaase4 
as other income. 
(t) The toial is the net oaah ta.rm inoome in 1938, plus •lue 
ot ta.rm tamtly livin.g in 1918 plus other inoeme in 1938. 
(g) !he per oaplta \Ja1ue. ot living is the total inoome (t) 
4ividei by number of persOXJS In the household. 
(24) (a) Value of maohinel"J' owne4 
(b) The ,m.lue 0£ U:veatook is the wlue of all animal units. 
(o) The value ot automobile owned 
(d) 'lhe ftltte of turm:tttre mad peraonal poaseoa!ons., including 
apeoial itens auoh as tloer ooveri.ngQ~ Gffll.l.ng machine, stove, radio, and 
phonograph 
(e) !he value of the farm less !ndebtedness as in 
(18)(o) 
(f) Value of all investments not so :fta.!' listed 
(g) !he total net worth ls a moDetary evaluation of all 
tangible assets less any llabilitt.ee. 
(25) Yield per aore (a) Bushels ot oom 
(b) Pounds of tobacco 
(o) Tons of hay 
Reloca'M.on factor• !:!!!. Contentment 
(26) (a) Whether the father prefers the present or the tomer 
looatlon ls indicated and the reasons for the ohoioe are given. 
(b) Likewise for the mother 
(c) Simila.rl.7 tor tha children 
(27) !he agency assisting in re1oaa-tt.on ia the agen.ar or person 
who helpei the hmi.17 move and/or find a new place to live. f'tJ. T." 
and 11Relooati.an" both refer to the Relocation Service of the lJniversi 'by' 
ot Tennessee. 
(28) Participation or non-partJ.oipation in t.V.A. Demons1iratioa 
Farm Program ia here indicated. 
(29) The response to interview is the cm.um.era.tor's opinion of how 





5. Gladly ooopera ted 





6• Aoti ve booster 
(31) Probably Jleeciing Further Adjusiment • the enumerator's oPinlon 
as to whethsr or not 0tbere are 8111' speoial problems in the nad311Staent 
of this tamU.7 'that nae4 further aotlon" .. cheok indicates yea or no. 
(82) Whether or net the family is adjusting to this oommm,S49 la 
the eDl1tn8ra.tor•s opinion as to the adjustment. 
(31) the enumerator !ndioatea it the oammmtty aeema t4 be asalst!ng 
ln the aaaimilatd.on of the new tand.U.es .. 
(34) I:t 'the tamily is taHng advantage of aenloea ottered by the 
Agrioultui-al Extension Semoe it is so ata.ted. 
AimlAL 1JO! EQtJIVALBlft 















Steer ------------------------------ 1 
Bw8a and. does ----------••· ••--------- 7 
Iambs and kids --------------------------• 14 
Rams and ~uoka ------------------------- 7 Boua -------..---- ____ ...., __ .. _____________ 6 
Brood Sow •-----------------•----- & 
Other Hoga ------------------•----------- 5 
Pigs 10 
Ohiokea ---------------------- 100 
furk8JB •••-------•-••••••---•----------• 33 
----------------------------------- 100 




nBLE X. SELBO!IOI OF THE 10 PEROl!NT SAMPLE OF FAMILIES DIREOTLY AWECTED 
BY NOlU&:S nAM LAND PUROBASE ON !HE BASES OF fflEIR ORIGINAL IDCATION• 
,!,etm~ Number of Famllies Affeote4 -
OWner !enant Tenants and Owners 
-total sample foial Sample Toial Sample 
Anderson 43 ( 4) a, ! 3) 70 ( '1) Cmmpbell '138 f14) 8'11 37 1109 (111) 
Claiborne 642 64) sos ~~ 848 ~=~ Grainger UI ll2) SY 206 Union 818 82) 602 (60) 1320 (132) 
Total 2260 (228) 1298 (129) 8563 (355) 
f.ABLE II. SELF.mIOW or 10 PERODf SAMPLE OF FAMILIES DIREO!LY AFFEO'fED BY 
NORRIS DAM LA.ID PUROB'ASE ON THE BAStS -OF '?EfflJRE .AND NEW WORD • 
!!! Worth !r.oupa 
Temnts and Croppers 
l1000tOG and leas 
$1000~01 ~ $3999.99 
$4000.oo and over 
Number ot Families 
!oGI - -Sample 
1131 (113) 
220 ( as) .:: ~=~ 
l'l2'f$$. (873) 
T.AJJLli nx. SELEeTXOlf or 10 PERCENT SAMPLE OF FAMILIES DXRECiLY AFFECTED 
BY WORR!S DAM PURCQSE ON 'lBE BASIS OF fHE MANNER IN WBXCH mEt WERE 
APFECflD • 
fGllallts and. oroppers 4isp1aoe4 1181 
'reJlallta and oeoppers not displaoe4 162 
Owners none ot W'hoee property was purohaae4 632 
OWners part of whose Pffpert:, vaa purchaaecl 132 
O\'.m.era all ot whose property was purohe.aed 1596 
total. 8663 
., 
o ru,,ort of Relooatlon ot Jamili.es, Both I,a.nd Om.Lera and temmts of Norrla 
Reservoir!!!!,!!!! Cen~l PeDinsura;- Patw. ken_ AClinJiit.eti=atoi', Jiine 80, 
1938. 
•oEJ.ght hlmd.red. and 1w,an:ty-six tamllies were atfeotecl bttt didn't move. 
166• 
16'1. 
fABL1I ff• SBLIC!IO\\t 01 10 PEROm! SAMPLE OF J'AMILIEI AffEfiED BY 





















































Jltmber of Families Atteoted -




























































TABLE V. RELOCA!ION OP NORRIS RESERVOIR FAMILIES BY eotm!I§ IN!O 
WHICH THEY WENT OR REMAINED AS OF DEODmER 1:t 1938., AND DEC8EI 
31, 1919 
Ootm'by 
OWners fenan'8 Total 
1989 1918 1939 1936 1939 1988 
o Anderson 198 181 104 48 -800 226 
Blount 106 10'1 so 21 136 128 
Bradl.e:, 0 0 2 1 2 1 
o cam,'bell 476 486 860 242 735 728 
Carler 0 0 1 0 l 0 
e Olalborne 42'1 441 252 276 679 ·ne 
Cooke 1 0 a 0 a 0 
OUmbe•land 1 1 0 0 l 1 
Davtaaon 2 0 0 0 2 e 
F•treaa 27 89 8 8 36 H 
C, Graf.xlger 181 117 91 81 288 ·1,a 
Greene 19 16 10 8 89 a, 
Hamblen 88 86 11 24 a, 80 
Bamllwn 1 G a 0 4 0 
Ba.noook 0 1 0 8 0 I 
Ha'dd.ns 10 9 4 • 14 18 Jefferson 64 49 28 18 82 82 
Knox 17' 148 116 79 ·293 ·221 
Loud.an 45 48 18 16 68 6C1) 
Marlon .. ,1 0 1 0 2 0 ~J 
MoM:lm 21 27 13 8 34 38 
Meigs G I 8 I 8 6 
Monroe 89 e, 10 10 49 3'1 
Morgan aa 19 10 6 32 ·24 
out of state 113 116 '18 61 185 1?8 
Pickett e 0 0 0 0 0 
Rhea 1 4 1 1 2 & 
Roane 46 43 26 21 VI 64 
Sent 1 l 2 a 5 .a 
Sev.lar 4 8 4 8 8 8 
SUlllivan 1 1 0 0 1 l 
e Unlcm 199 P8 209 237 508 568 
ffilahlngton 0 0 2 0 ·2 0 
\\td.te a a 0 0 2 I 
fatal 2280 t231 1U3 ll86 8563 -R18 
I) These eountles oomprlae 2481 or n" in 1936 and 2446 or 69% 1n 1911 .. 
Swroee ltepen of Superv.laor of Relecaid.on, lif oz,-te Area, Pa't Wo Kerr., 
Daoeml,er 81, 1,ae. 1989. 
1890 
!ABLE vt. LOCATION OJ' !DANT AhD OWNER FAMIIlES AY.fECTED BY fHE NORRIS 




Deoember·31b:1988 De.cember 31~- 19a9, 
Tenant &vmer '.lotal , .. t OWner Total 
ls-b tier 
Anderaon 45 181 , 128 104 198 _, 
,Camp~ell 242 486 728 260 476 ,. 
Claibol"Zle 276 441 ne ISi 487 6'19 
,Grainger 81 11, 198 98 131 128 
Knox 79 142 281 ue 177 298 
Union 23'1 HS 683 209 299 608 
Sub-total 969 1698 2862 1083 · 1'105 .,. 
Pct .. •&£ total so.ea 75.82 ff.59 79.89 76.44 "·" 2nd.tier 
Blount 21 107 188 30 106 186 
8-blen 24 · 86 60 11 33 44 
Haneoald 2 1 8 0 0 ,0 
~ 4 9 11 4 10 14 
Jdfel'SOll 88 49 82 28 64 ea 
Loudon 16 45 60 18 45 68 
Morgan 6 19 24 10 22 12 
R~-- 21 48 64 26 46 '12 
S,oo'bt 2 1 8 a 1 8 
Sevier 8 6 8 4 4 8 
Bell,, Ky• 1'1 28 46 11 28 46 
Whlt17, 1¥• 10 23 33 10 28 33 
Lee,- Va. 1 8 ' 1 8 9 
SUb-total 188 3'14 682 161 879 640 
Pot.-of toial 13.ss 18.75 15.&8 12.46 18·.ff 1h19 
BNl~.tl.w 
Cocke 0 0 0 2 l I 
Cumberi.and 0 1 1 0 l 1 
Fentreae 8 29 84 8 27 as· 
~ 8 lG 14 ·10 19 89 
MoMbm 8 2'1 86 18 21 84 
Meigs 2 s 6 a 8 8 
~ 10 27 3'1 10 39 49 
Pioke'bt 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Rhea 1 4 6 1 l a 
Sullivan 0 1 1 0 1 1 
(continued) 
TABLE VI. LOCATION OF TEN.OlT AND ovmm FAMILIJB AF.FEOTED BY !HE :NORRIS 
DAM LAND FURCBASE BY ftERS OF COUNTIES stJRROUNDmG THE PURCHA.SE AREA 
(oontinued) 
Ooun1,y Deoel1iber 81.1 1936 Deoember-31-~ 1989 
Tenant Owner Total ftmant f Owner To'lal 
an tier ( ocm:tlnnecl) 
Eno"' Iw• ;2 a 6 a 8 6 
Harlan~ Ky .• 6 0 6 8 0 8 
Laurel,_ Ky. 1 6 6 1 5 8 
Wise, Va. 0 a 2 0 2 I 
Soott, Va. 0 0 0 0 0 0 
McCreary, Ky. 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Su.b.-total 43 118 161 55 126 181 
Pot. of total Se63 &.28 4.'71 4.25 5.58 5w09 
Other counties 1 8 3 9 6 18 
Pet. ot total .os .o, .oe .10 .2, •42 
out ot state o 24 46 10 15 M 79 
Pot. ot total 2a03 2.00 2,04 a.n 1.95 a.aa 
Grand 'loial 1186 221& 3418 1298 2260 8668 
-
* Out of state figures tor 1939 are not entirely up to dateo 
Sources Report of Field Supervisor ot Reloea.tioii.J ilorria Area, Pat w. Kerr, 
December 31,- 19SSJ December 31a 1939. 
!AJJLI fti. LOCATIOO OF DISPLAOED NORRIS RESERVOIR FAMILIES WHO MOVED BEl'OND 
THE THIRD ftER OF OOUNTIJS 
States Om.era Tenants Total Sta.tee Owners Tenants ~,---~~ 
AlabQma l 3 4 Mlohiga.n 5 2 'I 
Ariaona 1 0 1 Ohio 6 0 6 
Ca11tornta 2 0 2 Oregon 1 0 1 
Florida 1 0 1 Pezmsylw.nia 0 l 1 
Georgia 1 1 2 Tenneaaee 2 1 3 
Illinois 1 1 2 Texas 0 1 1 
IJldiam 9 ' 18 Virginia 1 0 1 Xen-tuoky 6 8 11 West Virginia 0 2 I 
Maryland 1 0 1 Unknown 11 0 11 
Missouri l 0 i fotal 48 26 73 
source: Card file ot Agricultural Extension Service, Relocation Division, 
!ABLE VIII• CIASB REOB!Pts BEFOD AND AF!ER RELOOATXON_J 
88 !DJ.ABT AWD ,0 OY6ffll IAMXLIES • 
1'11. 
Crop reeelpta $ 11 eaa $ 48 0 161 e ao, 
14.Testotak l'eoelpta 18 48 18 146 121 
fetal farm l'ffelpta 
(average of all i'aml-
llea) 65 180 ,. ., 480 
total &.m receipts 
(avenge of those 
repor-id.ng reoelpta) 80 1'14 101 ·110 481 
Reoe1pi2s trea work off 
theta$ l.20 146 118 91 uo 
total teoeipts 185 a,s 18'1 191 840 
Sources this a1Dc.\v• 
o Farm J'ffeipta ·an lal'lff and :ne.fal,m receipts amalle\" tor thla 
sample than tor all affeeted. i'amlliee aa shom tn text !able xn. Ibis 
sample ·mes not inolude the disable4 and broken tamUlee mi.oh mtghis be 







tABlim XX. IBLA.!IOI Of FA.BM WU> UBI BIFOU AND AftER Im.DC!ffOI 
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sa.o 
40.8 





















tABLB L HBLA.IICIJ OP VALUE 01 LlVBS!OOlt .AJl) II! WORD BEJ'OD 
AID AftD DIDOA!ION to CIWJtll D CASH FARM RBOEIHS, 
OWIBHS1 P~~ AID !Dd!S 
-
Gash Fa.1 m. . leoelnise 
Inc,, -.Seel Deor .. ...._ __ ,. 
Former New Lo- Former Bewl.9-
Loaa-tion oatlon Leos.ts.on oatlon 
Owners (48 qaaea) (21 ·,a.sea) 
Valu4' of farm - - • • 018'1 $197 • 87 @ 88 
Value of livestook 4\9 708 an sa, 
Value of tam 4721 4618 3569 2156 
Bet 'ffl>rtb per tam 8688 - 1976 1888 
Pazet-Owriera (IT oases) (& oases) 
Value of ltvestodc 201 I 8l8 3G8 I 188 let wonh per tam 2498 1881 4105t: 8406$ 
tenants (64 oases) (22 oases) 
Value of liveatoolc 18 44 
I 
M 18 
lle'b worth per tam 890 403 818 MS 
Sources !Illa siudy. 
• Average of leaa than 6 oases. 
174. 
'iABLB it. DLlfl:ON OP fOPOGBAPBf BEFORB Am> Ar:rDR .DtOOA-
flOI !O OIWfGE IN CASH PAD RECEIPJ?S, OWBERS• PAR!.-
Ol\WER81 Alfl> UJWl!S 
lievel aees 
Genid:, rollbg ael'es 
Steeply rolling aol'GS 
Pari-Ow.nen 
Lnel aores 




Gently roll!Dg aorea 
Steepq rolling aons 
Souroe* !hia stu.q. 
(46 oases) 





















!AILI XU♦ IEt.AHOI OJ' AOlfJS OF SELEG!ED OJOPS BJQ,).D AID Aftmt 
RtlltOOAflOlf to CJWttlB IN CA8H 1.Allf DOBXP!S ,. owmne.; PAIL 
OilmRS1 AID 'll.lfA1lfS . 


















.e ·•· , .• 1e.a , .. ,.1 
81.4 18.1 
(at oases) 
10-,l .. , 
•• •• a.,a ,.1 
1.1 4.4 u.,. u.a 
( oaaa) 
,., , .. ., .a 
•• •••• t.a a., 

















· .. , .., a,, 
.• 1 1.a 
,. ,.a 10.0 
.., 
178. 
fABLE mi. RBLA.flOJ! or Y.tEU) OP sBLEOTm OBlPS BEl'ORE A1m 
AffER RELOOAUOW TO OHAlVGE D ·OASB fAat R.lluElPlS., 
NIRS, PAB'l-owBERS, AID !ENAl'fS 


















999.G 998 •• 
1.4 1.1 
(2'1 oases) 















IAILB av. DLA.ftOB Of CHAIS IN cwm lPARM RICl1tPTS !O 
OOOPIBAftOI Wifl fBE AGiaCUimrlW. B1!!1SmB fJER-
VI 8 AID 'lHE ! • V .A. 1 . UR! !ESI l'AII! Dll40ISfRA.;... 
f!ON PROGRAM D '111 IEW 1..0Mftfll;_ OWNmtS•-
PAR! OWNERS,_ AMl nmAB!S 
Gash ra,m. ieeet.»-. 
177. 
Peroent et Femi.lies lnol'---.a DGO~ea&e4 
.Yes !lo Yes Bo 
OWnere (46 oases) (81 oases) 
Vaing aplcul:tMra.1 ktel:laion 
servtoes ea.a ai., 41.S 68.8 
Parid.oipat!.Dg in 'tihe ff.& 
lklit· 'lest Iva Dam.o!18tration 
Program 41.2· s,.e 11.0 81.0 
Par~r. (B'!~es) (5 cases) 
Vsing agrioultu.ral Bz'bension 
Services 70•8 
Partiolpatlng ln the ffA 
as.a J.09.0 OJ)~ 
Unt:t; teat Pam Demrm.atratlcm 
Program U.9 ,,.1· •~- 40.0 
·fnanta (54 oases) (aa oases) 
Using agrioulim'al Jktenaitm 
Servioee 26.0 ,1.~ 19.B vo.a 
Parti.olpating in the fVA 
Unit Teat Fam Demonati-atlon 
Program eo.a 89efJ .... ee.1 
Source: 'lhia atuly. 
'-. 
1,1. 
IAlla •• OBAIIES IN COMPOSUXON Oi' REOEIPfS FOR FAMILIES 
BO DOBFASJ$ OR DlUJltFASED fliD. CASH FAS HEOm:PlS; 
ovmms_ PAR!-OWiEIS~ ADD !:sliARS 
Owael'G (46 cases) (21 oases) 
Crop naelpta $188 - $179 @ 60 Ltveatook NOel.ptia 149 806. 14l 19 
total tarm reoetpta 881 688 8., 119 
Ot,hes, reoelpta 84 118 11, 88 
fotal "oelpta m n, '"' 191 
~ ca, oases) (6 ~-••> 
Crop. NOelpta " 16' 183 ti l4'ftlatoclc a-eoelpta ff 148 189 'i& foial tum reoelpta 1B4 .,. 41\ 168 
OtheJt reoelp'8 81 68 M 
total zreaetpta 81& IGl 419 281 
tenants (64 oases) (22 oases) 
o~ reoelptsa 21: 111 48 18 
Uw•ttt• reoelpta 4 10 9 a 
fo'bal tam reeeipta 11 186· 87. i& 
Obher·reeet.p'8 118 98 106 181 
teta.1 reoelpta· 141 ao iei ••• 




B.BLl lft,· IBLlUOI OP AB,· EDtJOAflatr,- AID SfABILiff OJ' HBSIDllltJB 






Xn forrae~-- OO!lmllDf:tv 







On former farm 
.lg(n hlla'ba:Jd. 
d.te 
1111loatlon1 - ltnaba124 
wife 
In~ OODPhk1MV 
On tonier tam. 
Souroet 'lhia •~• 
o Average of less -than 6oaaea.-
ADD RRAW!S 
cash Parm Reo$5.i,tG 
InCN&Aed Decrease4 
(48 oases) (Bl .ases) 
62.t .&aJ 
46.S u.-s 
s •. , 6-8 
e.s e.a 
u •. , ..•.• -e 
19.-8 80.0 





-..,a "·' 16e·8 1'1.8 














Sources Ibis •~• 
(48 oases) 
11.1 I ea., 
83,8 ea., 
(8'1 oases) 
••o ,. eo.o ••o eo.o 
(M oases) 
(Bl ·oaaea) 
aa.s I 11.1 
(6 oases) 
:::: I ::: 
(22 cases) 
!ADLE xnu. RILA.!IOW or OBAWOD m GASE 1ARM KBOl.tPlS !O PllBIL1BI 
D DID OF J'O.Kfmm AOTIOJ', ODlitidJ, PAl!-oaB.RS., 
AID ·flitAJfflJ 
Oaah Feall le 
...... 
Peroaut ot Fud.liea tor 
\1hloh There ue Any Prolt• inoreaaei Deol'eaaei 
lams 1n Rea43utmen-t; Which "lea HO DB .. 
leeclJ'bs'tbuAeid.on 
Owners (46-eaaea) (a :eases) 
es.v I II.I -,a., I ae.1 
Part.Owners (27 ·oases) (5 oaaes) 
'°•' I ... 100., I o.o 
tenants (64 eases) (aa -oasea) ,,.a I -aa.-, es.·, I ILa 
181. 
OWn..fflJ (3'1 oases) 
lei.,,.,. k100 040S1 
Value taa 
maohblerz. 
Value of ~ 
141 202 146 1,,- D8 ·uv 
ture ana per-
aonal poaaea-· 
s1....- 868 - 8'6 - 148 -
~ (46 oaaea) (16 oases) (11 oases) 
Value. of:..tarm I ~ 110 ·~ 88 ff 68 71 Value of ftlf14~ · 
tureandp ... 
a«..1 poasea• 
alODIIM' 198$ 1815$ 1.18 Ul. 810 _, 
tenants (88 oaeea) (25 cases) (6 oases) 
let worth 28'1 89'1 389 '"' 144$ ... Value of farm 
mohineq 
Valued 1'ifld.-
8 17 26 84 u 11 
tureamper.-
sCJ&1 peasea-
st=-- 148 118 811 ·188• 
Souroea this e'biq. 
• Afl1'8ge ·ot less than & .-aes. · 
"J'urnlilare and perscmal poaseaaf.ona as here uae4·tnoJ.udea 01\lv 
tuad.tun and suoh special items as floor oowrbg.-c at.ow,. and aewbg 
aaohlne.· 
188. 
fABL1I XL IBLlftOI or AGE TO EDtJOA!IOW, .· mama, ··AD nus D 
10111D ~fl', .. ·OUERS AID 'IEIAD!S 
Ale in Yan-
BtJ•·H BB •.4,1' SO•: 81 
Ownen (& oases) (18 oaaea) :a,- oaaea) 
Average edu.oa14et 
llusbant {years completed) e.4 ,., e-.o 
WUe (rears .-,lete4) e., 'lwZ s.s 
A"'3r&ge tnoome (1938) $611 08'11 blO 
Years in former eo:mmltld tr (average) ao.2 1&.4 18.6 
!eaats (18 oases) (86 oases) (6 eases) 
Average edllcatlont 
~band (years completed) 5.8 6.,8 t.V-
W.tte ()'8UI a-.lete&i) , .. s.e e.eo 
Average tneome (1913) $421 f,61() $49' 
Years ID termer oWMmnt ty (average) ,., ••• l.4 
Source: This study.· 
-.Average of leas than 6 oases. · 
BILI xu. DLl!lOB OF AB 'l.O CBABR p sxzm OF DWILLlNG AW mm!BER 
OP OC!f\f'ENIImODS, · PRESmrl' O'WIEBB;,·- PARf .. OWfmRS, Am> T8AnS · 
Omen 
Wwaber ot Nome 
Bum.bar of 0th.er eonvenieuou• 
Part.OWners 
Jlamber of roum.e 
Bumber of other oonvenieDCesc,ts 
!EmaDts 
lumber of rooms 
Bamber ot other oonvenlenoeac-




(11 r•> ,.s ,., 
.a ·•G 
(6 r•s> ... ... 
•• -.a 
o. Average number of the tollcmlng 'Whloh are presan1u toiln, l>aiih 'Wb, 
or nom,. eleo'briol-tv,,·or·w1ephcme. · 
18&. 
w xxn.l RELAUmr or AGE '° DXS!Afflm or !IOMB to smmot_ CBU~ 
S!ORB,, ADD DOftGR• GIIE.88 AM> PAE-OmmRS . 
Average Mlles A4e b. Yean -· 
25 • 84 35·- 49 ·-· Jemer Bewl!ao-~ tllewr... fonner 1...-i.. 
Lffa. oatlon 1.aeoa- oatl.oa ,.. .. oatt.ea ·- tlon id.on 
Orman (6 caaea) (22 oases) (ff. oases) 
Blemeu:t:ar, Sohool 1.e 1., 1.4 1.1 l.1 1.& 
Bgh Sehoo1 10.9 'ld 8.1 &.I .. , 4.8 
Clhunh •• .a 1.0 1.0 i.s le_l ston .a 1.4 lei ld 1.1 1.1 
Dooi',CJr ••• .., &.e 4.·1 ••• 4.4 ~. (4 eases) (18 oases) (11 oases) 
Blem.en-tar, Sohool - - 1.e 1.& 1.1 1.8 Jllgh School -- -- 8-4 e .• 1 8-4 4.1 Chunh - ·• 1.e .J ·J.d ·i.o Ston • • 1.a 1.6 i.a· 1., 
Do.tor - • ••• L4 4.4: a.a 
Souroet !hia stuety,. 
IABL"S XIIU.•. IBLltlOI Of A~ !O PAO'l'ORB P SOCIAL ~-
mlmBS, PAd-OwmBS• AlJD UIAftS . 
Peroen.t; ot liamill.ea 
Yes B Yea 
Own.era (aa oaaes) (ar oaea) 
~e there any epeota1 ' problems s.n the read-
3utaeat ot thla tam- 40.o eo.o 11.e 88.l eo.s u., 
ll.J, thaii JJ.eei tuther 
ao-t!.cet 
ls ibe tcniq .a4.juating 
100,e u.1 to -the PM$GD-b om,. ,,o 11., 11.a •. , 
JDll1lt"' 'DNG iaie o~•• 1{. aeem 
vo be aaalatlng ths 100.0 o.o so., ,.1 .,.., e.e 
aaabdlatlon ot new 
tamilias? 
Part-Ow.Den (4 oasea) (16 eases) (11 oases) 
la the tams.Jr ai3uatlng 
'18. itself to the present ·- 98.S ... , 100.0 o,o oemmnSisJrf (peroent a43Uting) 
Does the ,ammunlv seem 




fena.uts (88 cases) (25 aasea (8 caaea) 
Are there p:y ~eola.1 
problems in 1iie rea4- 69.4 -·· n.,. as.a ••• 80.o futaeD.t of imls tam. ~ tbat need tllritv&.-, _, 
Is the tamll.7 '43uatblg 100.0 o.o 96.6 4.6 100.0 o.o to the pNSen:b com,. mmtt: 
"i:8be aa:ct; 1fn-C 93.9 ,.1:. 96e8 4-8 100.0 o.o 
aasbd.latlon o new 
tamilleat 
Souroet !his stuq. • Average of less than I oases. 
18&. 
!AILI XXIVQ DU.!IOI OF AC&» fO PlUU'IRISOE ,OR IEW LOOA!lCII, aura 
D A!fmml IOWA.RD BE ffAo- AID fJBA.BCIB D RESPONSE !O mE D'!l&-
VDW, OlliJbfS,, PABf-OYmmRS ,. AD fDJAftS 
Bow 45.d the bcU.Vldual 
Napond. to 'bb.e s.n:ter-
vt.ewt •• 
lba.t la Ida attltud.e to-
.,a the ,.v.A.t • 
~s 
Bow 41.4 the bcU.vt.dual 
respcm4 te the inter-
vs.mo 
What t.e hla attitude te-
varcl the !,V.A,t 41 
fammisa 
Peroeat pretel'Tlng 
Gt.oh 1ooatlon1 BuabalUI 
Ste 
Bow 4l4 1'he S:a45.Yl.411a1 
,esprm4 to the lnter-
vlnt 
Wba'b I.a his attl 1sucte to-
_,.. the ,.v.A.t 




(& caaea) (22 aea) (If taeea) 
.o 100.0 ., .a '11 .• , 41ef &8.1 
.o 100.0 aa.1 11-1 •~2 •••• 
••• 
+ .a + 1.0 • .1 + .s ♦ .1 + .. , 




+ 1.0 + i.o + 1.s + 1.0 • i.e 
••• 
.0 + .& + ., + ., + 1.0 
(88 oases) (26 es) (6 aaaes) 
+ 1,1 
I .a 
u., 48.0 &a.o 40o0 ee.e 
n.v a,.1 41.1 n.o aa.o 
+ 1.e +1.1 +J..4 + 1.e + 1.a 
+ .s + el + ef • ♦ eG 
o Age la that ot hlasbaml and \"d.te computed. by t.atd.ng twlee the age ~ 
the hWl'lum4• at\41Dg the age ot the v4te and dtfltis,g by thNeo 
"See footnote page 89 for an m;,lanatlon of the a'bbltucle soale, 
-• Average ot leas tmm. 6 oases. 
IAllLB nv •. DLlUON or Atmior ASsISmG D RILOOA'J!ION m CBABIE 
m QA8JI PARM BBOEll'IS~. 10 AB,. AID to ocm~ 
Percent Vsb« A 
llcme B&- Relooatlcm Real Eal-
oepb~ Servloe taiie others 
J.a'bives. .twaita 
Caah •• leoel.pta 
Owners 
Inorease4 {41 oaaea~ 
__ , 
•• s 18,.8 •. , 
Deoreaae4 · 14 oases 80.0 ae,a ao.s .• o 
~
IDol"eaee4 ~M oaaee) 64.2 aa.o 12,8 a.a 
Deoreaae4 & eaees) eo.o ao.o ao.o .o 
tenants 
Inoreaaeil i• aaaea) e,.1 aa.s .o s.1 
Deoease4 16 oases) BS.I 18,8 ,.2 1 •• , 
Agtl bl Yean 
Otmm 
II .. M r eaaea) ao.o .o 40.0 .o 
85 • 49 24 oaaea~ 68-4 ao.a 1E$♦T ,.1 
60 • 84 ff eases 4L9 av.a 1~-· .o 
!aaanta 
11 • M {14 oaaea) 84.f ae.1 . 1.9 &e9 
35 .... ;[•49 22 oases) sa.a 22., .• o e.1 
60 • 84 4 oases) v&.o u.o .0 .o 
Ooniientraan1s 
owners 
Prefer foamer location 
(14 aasee) so.o as.a 11., .o 
Prefer· mm lGeaticm. 
(88 oases) 1,.1 "·' 11.a .. , 
~ 
Prefer tom.er 1ooatlon 
(la oases) ,a.s 11.0 4.3 6.4 
Pro~er new looatlou 
(39 oases) 64 .• 1 18.·I ••• t.1 
!ABLE XD'I• DLlftOI Oi' PJlBl'DIBCB POR DE lfEW OR ,OlltER 
UKJAUOI 'lO CASH FAD DOIXPlS AID D'l v«>BD 
Prefer Fonner Prefer Bew 
· t.oee.tle. Looa.-tlon 
Sta ·lJ , .. ... ,. 
Before After Alter 
MErfl.. 
(16 oases) (40 aaea) 
$181 $116 eaao et,e 
3869 1881 4968 4698 
(27 oases) (46 ca.see) 
84, 109 17 146 
860 889 an 118 
Sourooa !his atwiy. 
7ABL1 XlVUe 111'A!ION OF 1--llUllilllliJOE POR BE DD' OR 
FO&D LOOA!IOB '° JAB ucmm AID VALUB OJ 
FA& FAPatl' LtVDG, 1938 
OWnera (18 eases) 
Net farm income, 1933 e $108 
Value ot tam family li,r.\ng., 
1913$$ 801 
Per eapi ta value of li'Vlnfl, 198S- 11 119 
tenants (2'1 oases) 
Value of ta.rm family 1i \'ing, 1983 84 
Per oapl ta -vaiue ot livtng1 1988 864 
Sources ihla study. 








• Value ot produ.ots raised. on the farm and used 1n the home. 
~ met tazm income, other inoome, all4 value of products from the 
!'arm wae4 in the home, di"d.cle4 by the immber in the houaeholi. 
Prefer Former Prefer :Nevr 
Perc•'t of Families Looa.tf.o.u Looatlcm. 
Y-. Bo Yee lte 
OWners (16 oases) (4 ) .oases) 
0 
AJte there any special pl'Oblem, 
tn the read3uaimm'b of this as., 11.1 69t0 41.0 tami.17 'Whloh neei further a► 
tion? 
\Ja!Jlg A&J'itu l'blral Extension 
sfn'T.l·eee 40 .. 0 eo.o ea.a si •• 
~patbtg in the t.V. .• A. 
Unit feet Farm Demonstration 
Program ao.o ao.o 45e0 &hO 
Tenants (211 eases) (46 cases) 
Vs~ :1.griouJ. uira1 =Extension 
Servlees uo.o oo.o 64.S e.a 
1\111d.oipa.ti»g b the f .V.A. 
tl\tt !tia-t ~ Demons'bratlon 
Prognm n.ii aa.s a,.e n.1 





~ Is Ida atmt1luie to-: 
UWa·tlte· '•"-'-·' ~ 
~ 
S.,(lttithe---
Nqponl '° ~-_ _.. 
~- . 
1ha1' Se hkl att&tule 
.f:owai4 Ute ,., ... , 
(1$ . .) 
... .,.. 
-· • .. 
.a.a +1-8 
• .1 • t9 
